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iûriE tþesi¡ describes a comprehensive experimental

investigatiofi of ttre lighÈ eniaríon produeêd in tlrin fil'¡g
þy an applied voltage. lllris is t}¡e phenotrenon of elec-

trulumineacenee, |flre range of, filn tlríckneeg used was

betr*ee¡r 500 and 1O'OOO8. MoEt fil.me ueed rlere tÀerefore

tlrinner than those used by oÈher authors.

zns and EnSe fiuns, aetivated by fnal¡g¡ne8e lt€re

prepared by evaporation o¡rto a conduct'ing glass eubcÈrate.

No light entissian $raa fotrnd unlesa ttre gubst¡ate temperatrrre

wÈs greaÈer tlran a critical value. fhe more u¡ual diffusio¡t
method¡ of preparatior¡ fequire post-evaporatÍon Ìreat treat-
uent whereas the methOd developed here gave elect¡olumines-

cent filno dlrectly- Tf¡e need fer a high teraperature

subgtJi¡te îaa ioterpreted aa inðicating that an anion øKceas

¡mrst be renoved from ttre fj.tm by re-evaporation from the

subatrate"
AII fiUîB shcßred a coqponent of the emíegion at 58608,

which Ía characteristic radiatÍon from tTre manganese ion.

![ïre way in s]rich Mn++ ions were incorporated in ttre filn
cryatallitea wae investigated by electron Epin resonance

techniquee.
Particular attent,iqr wae paid to PreP¡rretional tech-

nigues to en¡ure the opt,iraunr reproducibility in tTre experi-
mental results. lÍhe mogt, guccessfirl netÏrod of fil¡n
preparation was found to be ùTre evaporation of large crystals
which brere grrürtû frqn the Liquid phare. Xo light enission

co:uld be observed unless tJle fil¡n reeigüivity wae reduced by



the addition of a do¡ror (excecs zÍnc). It vag al¡o necesttry

to provide a lcnrc conductivity layer betlreen the filn a¡rd the

second electrode whích wa¡ afi evaPorated metal fifst.
:fhe inf,Iuence of cryrtaL etructure on electroluminec-

cence was gtudied by ueing ¡(-ray and electron diff,rrctíon
technj-quee. Ehe fit-m¡ were fot¡nd to be eourpored of cubic

eryatallitee but a definite Proportiqr of, hexagonal gtruc-

ture sas prêaent- Íhere war no gtructure change whj-ch cotrld

be correlated witTr the appeûlance of ÈÌre f.ight euiceion at,

theoretical eubet-rate temperature. fhe size of the crystal-
litea in tlre fitm¡ \¡arj.ed betrneen l5O and I5OO8, depending

on preparatiggt detaila. 'lfttese changea $tere invertigated by

electron microacopy.

lfhe Latter sectione of the thesis contãin a number of

reeults concerning tÏre variation of tl¡e el'ectrolumineaeent

brightness with voltage, cnrrrent, f,reguency and temperatrrre-

LÍght emieaion for both D.e. and A.C. voltage excitation ia
reported. It, Ìfaã Poa¡ible to interpret most experiment re-
eulÈe in term¡ of a ¡rpdel in r¡hiclr contrih¡tione to the

brightne3s occur in tÌ¡e regiøre neelr the electrodea and in
the volume of tÌ¡e fi1n. lfhe formrlation of a counplete trcdel

was not possible because of, ttre lack of inf,ormation eoncern-

ing the electric field dictritn¡tion between the electrodes.

NeuerÈtreLeeg it ceened clear that a fieLd controlled, rather
than r nuinority ínjectiorn model waE the appropriate one to
deccribe tight eiliesion fromr evaporated filrnr.
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I I Experimental survey

lftre first report of líght due solely to the applic-

ation of an electric fierd to a solid (ailicon carbide) rrdas

made by Lossev in 1923, Deetriau (1936) waB tÏre first to

obeerve the effect in zLnc aulphide (Zng) type materials'

Ilærever, the first detailed explenation of the observed

emission frqn zns excited by an elect'ric fietd vfas propoeed

independently by niper and Williams (f952) and CurÍe (1952) '
until 196I experimental results fro¡n zns phosphors

were interpreted in terme of this mcdeL, which supposed

that free carriers wetre accelerated by the electric field

to optical energies and Ìúere then able to excite lumineEcent

centres by impact excitation. visible (or Infra red) radi-

ation waE emitted when tlre centre recaptured an electron or

anexcitedelectrondroppedbacktoagroundstaÈe'
using results obtained f,rom thin fÍlms of zns, lfhorn-

ton (1961) suggested that the emission rtras the reeult of

hole injectíon into the normally n-t1pe ZnS' It is not

immediately obvioge whetþer earlier resulte couLd have been

explained in terms of hole injection, but it is tÌ¡e opinion

of this author ttrat both mechanissrs could well be operative

sirm¡lÈaneously, togretTrer with other high field effects

whicTr, in principle nay Produce Light emission'

Electroluminescence has been widely investigated in

uns tlpe phosphors. Hovrever, nnrch infor¡nation is contra-

díctory, indicating the need for improved reproducibitity

in experimental studies. It is not possíble to sum¡narize
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all prevíous resultg in thi¡ thecis, and ttrerefore, only data

of particular relevance to light esuiasion fronr filrna will be

coneidered. A more extengive review Ìras been given by Eeniscb

(re62) .

B€causeoftheveryhighelectrj-cfieldswhichexigtÍn
t}rinfir¡Ds,tÏriec}rapterincludesalgo,abriefdiscussionof
eeveralhighfietdeffectswhich,inprincÍple,canproduce
Iight ernissíon.

(a) lfÌ¡in fif4¡E
Elect,rolumineecentfi],maof'T,ltshavegenerallybeen

inveatigatedbyêepoaitingÈ}re2r¡8oltacondr¡ctingg}aas
Eubatrate(uauall.ytinoxidecoatedglasa).tfttegecond
electrode is usually of evaporated alurninium. å E¡nall volt-

age apglied between ttreee electrodes can give a high al'ectric

field in the ãns film as the electrode apacing ie of tåe

order of I micron (Io-4cms) '
EalsÈedandKoller(1954}foundttratforfilrngmade

by a reactíon between zinc and hydrogen sulphide (823) at'

s50o, tlre bright¡resa B of t1re electrolurninescence rdag Pro-

portíoned to v7, where v was the applied voJ.Èage. fhie

preparational technigue waa developed by strrder and G¡sano

(I95,õ) . llhe filns qtere geoerally abonrt 10 microns (10-3cme)

tluick.
A diffusion metlrod suggeated by Feldma¡r & o'Bara (195

was used by lftrornton (1959) . InrpUrity f,rocr an electrolumines-

cent powder was diffuaed into an evaPorated fifuE of pure zns

film at a temperature of 650-?50oC. lfl¡ese fillns Eborr¡ed a þri-

ghtness variat,ion with voltage deccribed by an equation of the

7
o



formB=B exP(- å.

3.

Measuremente of the reeistive comPon-
o

g2

ent of tlre À.C. current through ttrese f,il¡ns led trhorntofi

(196I) to suggest tlrat the light e¡ni¡síon frqn such films was

due to minority carrier injection.
Diffusion of a fllm of met¡llic nanganese evaporated

over a pure zns filn vtaa auccessfirlly used þr vlasenko a¡¡d

popkov (19óO) , lfhese films sboïted a variation of average

brightness B of the form B = Bo exp 1o<E) ' Hqdever deviations

fro¡u tþís equatio,n occurred at both high and low vortage, and

theee auttrors implied tþat more eígnificant deviatisns occur-

red if the fil¡n thiekness rtas Less tTran 2 raícro¡rs' Electro-

luminescent fíIms of nanganese activated lnS (to be written

zns.t¡Ífi) have been prepared by a singre evaporation onto a

subEtrate which ¡m¡st be at a temperature greater tþan ZSOoC

(rotler 1960). The proPerties of these filmE t¡ave not been

Etudied.
Weiczburg(1961)haepointedoutt}ratmanyre¡ultsof

ttre brightne¡s variation rrith voltage may be equally weII

described by several different equatíons) making careful

experimentation neceasary.

l{ost electrolr¡rninescent materials, previorrsly strudied

contain two (or more) t¡pee of impurity ions. llo¡t attention

hae been paid to zns cq¡tainj.ng copper usuall'y, togettrer witÏt

chlorine (wrítten as znsrcurcL). Dqrble activation (i.e.

two lusiaescent ions) ís oft'en used, for exan¡lle En3:!{nrGlrCI'

Ítre emission frwr phosphors coDtaÍning multiple activatorE

is kno9ür¡ to be affected by conplex energy transfer procesaes
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shich occur under u.v. excitation. lftre mechani.sm involved

in tlre transfer of energy f,rom, for example copper to rnÈn-

ganeae in &rÉ Cu.tl¡t has been explained by Dexter (1953) as

a resonance transfer of energy throlgh the lattice. l[rttis

is in reaso¡Lrble agreement with experinentsr but' Melamed

(1958) has shcnâtn that ttris ie not the only meênE¡ of energy

trarrsfer. Possible modification of thie procesg when

excitation iE due to an elecÈric field is possible. Hwevert

this hae not been considered theoret:ically.
According to Dexter (1953), resonance trangf,er can

occur only over 40 to lOO lat'tice sites, and if tÌ¡is trans-

f,er procegs is important, aotne aeEoeiation of impurities lrÉly

occur.
lftrere is aleo a number of results which indicate close

asEociation of donor and acceptor sitce in ZnS tyPe materialE.

Íhie is sholtr¡ by tlre regults of Prener and ¡f,ílliane (1956) .

Fror¡r t¡e above esrsíderatÍor¡s, a phosphor wittr a eingle

impurity is to be preferred. Hovlever, there are relatively
few reporte of electroluninescence ín phosphors of this tyPe.

(b) Location of æission
tftrile it is not possible to exaraine single crystallites

on a filn to deter¡nine ttre location Of tTre emission, it ia of

obvionrE iutportance to knmr if light is generally euultted in
tTre bulk of, larger cryst"als or in locaLized spota.

piper and williâms (1952) and other aut?rors Ìtave

observed light loealized at the electrodes and in thÍs case a

correl,aLion with electrode work function is often obtained.

For euriasion Localized near ttre cathode, an explanation using
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a gchott]<y er<Ïraustion barrier at the cathode ig often uEed.

Eole injection fron ùhe electrode sould produce emission

localized at the anode and extending into tT¡e bulk. 'fhie
is not usuallY ob¡erved.

Henisêhand llarathe (f96O) have ruEgeoted that electro-
Iumineacence could occur due to carrier accurnrlation, h@lever

no experisrental eupport is available. This effect would also

give localiaed emission ¡t' tÏ¡e anode.

Gillson and Darnell (1962) obgerved light emiesion at
localized spots tlrrough cryctalr. Such local.ization is often

observed. Bec¡use of the high refractive inden of ZnS ('¿.421 ,

ínternal reflectiona may occur and Frankl (1956) has reporÈed

that localized erniseiotr is replaced by a uniform glott Yrhen

tTre cryetal is ir¡merEed in a liquid of high refractive index'

lflre data obtaj.ned by Gillaon ênd Ðarnell ehqred detailed
behaviour whiclr ca¡l^not be explained in ttri¡ !day. Locali-
zation may be due to tlre presence of stacking faults or

boundariee between cubic ar¡d hexagonal ZnB aa Ëhorrr by many

ar¡thora , f:ot example Baum and Ilarnell (1962) . lfheãe obser-

vations Ïrave Led ¡{aaltentlme (1960) and ot}rers to the con-

clusion that electrolumine¡cence j.s a digorder phenornenon,

the diaorder being a neceasary condition. ![he¡e localized

spotg were conaidered by flTornton (1961, 1963) to be p-n

junctione, althotrgh the structure of such functions ha¡ not,

been experiurentatly deterníned. fhe poosibillty of impurity

segregation at dielocatiocr¡ (for exanple, Butlough (1960) )

may be Eufficient to form a p-t1pe material Ín the normally

n-type zns. lflre presence of copBer sulphide in copper
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åctivated ZnS haE been poetulaÈed many tímes, recently by

EdarshalL arrô Franks (f964) . lfhe Presence of CurS teens

relatively certain. The preeence (or neceseity) of a ¡aâ$-

ganese comPgrr¡rd in Zr¡S.lln type phoephors haa Dot' Iteen €ôtab-

Iíehed.
Ífhe localized fi¡nctiong loay alao be forued beÈvreen

tno Z¡¡.S regions of different conductivity, i.e. a ¡1-¡¡*

junetion (Oldham and lrilnes 196ã) aLtlrotrgh, tlre injecting
properties of thege funeÈiona are not as well knonnr as that

of, p-n junction.
EmiEsj-on tTrroughout ttre crystal voluEe IEay in prin-

eiple oceui- if elect¡onE are accelerated Èo sufficient
energieÊ to excite an activator. ftrie ttill require higher

fields tlran are usually present when electroluminescence is

observed in pørrder phosphorã ëìnd large cr]¡stals. lf!¡ua tþe

localized e¡uission region is very often interpreted as a

field enhance¡nenÈ region, in wlrich high field effects, f'ar

example iupact ionization may occur.

Ilowever, tbe fietde attaÍnable in tlrÍn fitm8 måy be

v€ry high (> 106 volts/cn) and ín thiE pre-breakdryn region

no localized fietd enha¡reement ehould be ¡recessary. (A nore

detai.l-ed description of high field effecùs is given in tlre

follæing clapter). Hqlrever, it ie not imediately obvíor¡E

that the internêI electríc field ia given by t'Ìre appLÍed

external voltage divided by tÏre filn ÈlrickneeE¡ flni¡ ic

because of barriers at tþe electrodes (Henisch 1957) and

Epace charge ¡rolarizatior¡ in the filq iteelf (Uacdonald

1958) .
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lltrere are few experinental resultg available of
eleetrolum:inescence in ZnÉi cryatala at pre-breakdown field
strengths. Itor¿ever, emieeion in aome CdS cryetalE required

sucl¡ high fields, (Boer and lQrnurlel, L9521. tleasure¡nents

cq¡ld be made reversibly in ttrie region and ít waE shourn

that only a e¡na1l nu¡iber of current carriers available for
conduction took part in the lumineecent proceaa. Diemer

(1954) observed com¡rlex emission patterns in the pre-

breakdown region in CdS crystals, which he interpreted as

due to non uniforn EPace charge. It has been realized that
interpretation of such effects is very difficult.
(c) E lectrodes on electrolr¡¡ninescent films

Recently, Harper (1962) Ìras shor,rn that detaile of tþe

Iight emis¡ion frqn ZnS.Cu fii¡ns may be altered by a low

conductívity layer between the metal electrode and the ZnS.

In Eøle caaes (CdS crystala) tþe Preaence of tþig layer is
neceasary for tbe appearance of electroluminescence (ilaklevic

et aI 1963).

It has been reported that alunr-inium oxide (AI2O3)

filme betroeen aluninium and cadsiu¡n oxide (tra¡rsParent)

electrodes eholts líght emiseion wþen a voltage is applied
(tle¡Iorski 1961) . lfhese cells gave ctable tight erniesíon

or¡ty for the alu¡nínium poEitive, and brightneEe variations
witTr current and voltage sinilar to those obtained fro¡n

Zr,LS.!¡!n, Ct films reported by Cusano (1955).

Íhie result introduced some doubt as to tTre location
of, electroluminescence in ZrS filmE with aluminium electrodes.

Fiseher (1961) has summarized the proPerties of
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junctionE between variquE II-ì,lt com¡lounds. In particular,
Zn?e on either EnS ot un8e chould gi-ve a hole injecting
contact. It may be poseible Èo provide such hole injection
in multj-pJ,e layer filme of thece nsterials.
(d) Brichtneaa !úavec

Electrolum'inescent, f,ilms unual'ly emit two unequal.

brightness peake approximately in phase with the voltage

ruaxima of, a ginucoidaf exciting voltage. llt¡ick films (about

2}lrl ghqr tno egual peake. Vlagenko and Fopkov (1960) have

o'baerved two unequal bright¡ess pulcea f,rom thinner fil$s
(abq¡t I-4 microns) . lfÏ¡e relative intensity of these Ìfas a

functj"on of volt¡ge and auch behaviour ig still unexplained.

lftre unequal bright-nees peake have been aecribed to tÏre

dj-fferent properties of tJre elecùrodes used on either side

of the -Zng. Eq*ever, Eahn and geeman (f957) have ahowrt that
for porrder pftospharo bettteen Ètto identical eonducÈing glass

electrodee, Eo¡tr.e as¡ruunetry of the bright¡¡ess waveform is
observed. .-

(eì lrecnrencv of excitatiort
trn general, increacing frequeney {in t}re audio range)

at constant voltage increases the average brightnesa fron an

electrolumineacent phoephor, aa shfrrr by tåe results of
lfhornÈon (I95ó). However, a gaturation is often obeerved

after the initial linear increaae.

ñal¡ted and Koller (1954) have suggeÊted that the

brightness versug freguency charaeteríatlc of films is in-
fluenced, by at least tt¡o factora.
(a) The decay time of Lumineacent cetrtre (nanganeee



tr"4 millisec). 9.

(b) tltre resistånce of tbe traneparenÈ electrode becæing

con¡rarable v¡it?¡ the díelectric impedance aù higher frequency

(especially inport-ant for ttrin filne) .

Snith (1955) has ehqm tTrat excitation of single

crystrla by a constant voltage is poesible. lftrornton (1962)

hae demonEtrated ttrat ttrin films aleo show atrong D.C. emis-

Eion. In these cases the electrodes are in good cOr¡tact

witl¡ tþe cryst¡lg. Goldberg and Hickerton (1962) have

found that the addítion of nanganese to a ZnS.Cu CI film
congiderably increased the D.C. eníssion. lftre reason for

tt¡is is not clear,
trtre necessity for an initial forming proceaa before

these films Ehor¡ed stable D.e. emigeion wae shohu¡ by GoId-

berg and NicketrBoll. lftrey ùserved high inltial currents

when a voltage vtas applied, and after 30 seconds tight
began to appear frqn tþe electrode edges. thÍs extended

into the r¡hole electrgde area" lfhe current fell continuous-

ly during this time. lfhis procesÊ occurred to eguae extent

upon re-application of voltage after a Period of time.

L.2 Hiqh electric fietd effects in solida
For filmg used in t¡is investigation (soo-sooo8), tlre

applied voltages rrere sufficient to produce very high elee-

tric fieldg. In fact the upper lisrit for electrolumineecent

operetid¡ wae ínposed by excessive localized brealcdqrrn of
the filn. lfhe voltage at which this occurred rra¡¡ usually
only a factor of aboqt 2 2.5 above tþe value at, which

Iight wae first detected.
A more extensive review of poesible high field
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mechani¡ns capabl,e of light productiony' has been given try
Piper and tlillÍaua (1958) and Chlmaneth (1.960) .

L.2.L Hot electroc¡s
At high electric f,ield strength, free carciers retain

a proportio¡o of energy after each colliEio¡r which is Euffic-
ient to establish a high energy elecÈron ðiEtribution. l[trie
rlístributíø is approxiætely l{sxwell Boltzmann, and ie des-
cribed by a clraracteristic temperature T" ) T, the lattice
ten¡rerahrre. ifhe electro¡rs are then referred to as hot
electrq¡¡. ifhe ¡nraneters which exactly describe such a

distributi.m are not certain, hsnrever, Strattør (1957) h¡s
ghovn that electron-electron collisioqls are of particular
importance.

fhÍ¡ my íEpoae t minim¡m electron density belorp

which the concept of an electron teu¡rerature, To is Rêârr-

ingleae. rhie density seena to be approxÍrnateri lo14.r-3,
(Fröhlich and Þranjape 1956) and ttrerefore to excite
luminescent, centres by hot electrons, the conductivity may

well need to be mrch higher than ie usual with ssri-
ineulators, euch as ZnS.

Kovt'on]¡uk (1963) has recently suggesÈed a hot'

electron ÈÌreory of the electroluninesceat process which
requirea an appreciable (but undeternined) f,ree electron
density.

Eot electro¡rs may excite a lusise¡cent ceatre by
collísion excitation, or if the energy iE sufficient a

valence electron is excited giving an electron hole pair.
lÍhe energy threshold for pair production must be at leaEt
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equal to the band gap of zr¡8 rdrich is 3.?e.v. It is Ínter-
esting to note that ttre nuuber of i<¡nízatiolrer/unit paüt

Ieugth (in eil,icon) , tTrat i¡ tl e nunber of ¡nira prod¡rced ie

experimentarty proportional to exp F ålt"t an electric fierd

E, (Chl'noweth 1960) .

lfTrÍe reLation hag been observed many times for the

variation of electroluminescer¡t brightnese with applied

voltage (aee for example f-,elrnann 196O) '
ftre ligiht euríssion has beea related to tÌ¡e nuúer of

electrong ín a hot, distributi6 wiÜl energy greater tþan tlre

required excitation energy. lrhe regulte depend on tþe

approach used to determine rf. in terms of otTrer measureable

quantitiee.
Goffaux (f956) has obtained

B=B exp þE) ___ 1.1
o

shere B is ttre brightness, E tl.e field and Bo and b coft-

Stantg.
Àn alternative approach bv Hagy (1956) ehowed tÏ¡at

bt
--- L.2B B e¡{E}

¿.o (I + b2E)

where Bor b, and b, are constanrtg.

In general, tÏre agree¡nent between 1.1 or 1'2 and

experiæntaI results ís not good.

It hae been realized tlrat øubstanLíal deviatiq¡e

from a uÐ:$elI Bol.t¡zmanndietrib¡tiqr occur in high f,ieldst

(Uorgaa 195?, 1958) and ttría werld nodify tJre al¡ove theories

which aasr¡.se a BoltE¡Eån dístriln¡Lior¡ to ¡nake tTre nathemstice
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tractable.
IIot electrør effects ntret occur at tT¡e fiel,ds generally

ueed to excite electroluminescence. 'lfherefore, the prúlem
of cgndr¡ctiq¡ in high fields shotrld be a bacic probl€ûß in tlre

theory of the light enissioü¡ Proceca. EveR when ttre high

field conductivity is knorrn, ttlo other nechaniEms Ctcqur.

Firetly, excitaeior¡ (or iø¡ization) of tlre luninescent centre

and gecoodly recombination at tlre centre.
Ítre fÍn¡I interpretatioa of, tÌre electrolt¡mineccerit

proceas m¡st a¡rait a Êore extensive kncnrledge of all tlrese

processeo. ftrís íe not available at the present time. It ie
therefore not eurprising ttrat nodele (cuch ae deseribed above)

which asüuse rather aiuplified behaviour do not agree weII

witt¡ erqlerimental re¡ultg.

L.2.2 Imfiact ionizatig4n
Seitz (1949) Ï¡ae shq*rr that the probability of ioni-

zation by im¡nct in an electric fietd E is given þt
E.

p !Ê conlst. exp (- #) --- I.3

vhere E, is a characterisgic field.
It hðs bee¡ shødn by Chuenhov (1,960) and Wolff (f.954)

ttraÈ tþis e>rprersio¡r is valid at l<¡t¡r fLetdg (( sofiìe critical
vatue) vhile, rbove tÏ¡is equation 1,3 should be replaced by

E7
p = cqgltt. exp (- -) --- 1.4

E'
where 8, is cnother ch¡racterÍstic f,íeld.

Equation I.3 ie appropriate at lower fields where
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t
çhere B ie the bånd gap and S t|re epplied field- llhe orig-

g
inal treattent was baeed oar tlre free electrqr nodel and ie

tt¡erefore relevant to sanll l¡and grps. A mOdified foru

epplicable to wíde band gap materitl¡ ê.9. (zng) shqpe that
3

2 (Prans

E * exP
cov¡stant E

B
Cf --- I.5

E, in üre origi.nal equation should be replaced uy Eg

1952) .

Etre threshold field for Zener emiegion haa been esti-
nrted to Lie lret¡veen 3-106 and 2.107 vottsr/ffi. lf-he naginilerde

of ttre fields used to excite l5.ght erwiEaiosr in the ans.lln

filsre deecribed ln this thegís wae often 3.106 volt's/crn¡

making 'Lhe Eener eff,ect a poss.i.ble source of excitatío¡¡'

siníIar expresaions to the above describe Èhe prùab-

ilíty of a traneition frqu a localízed level and the condue-

tior¡ band {Franz 1952) . Îf}ris requires a lower field t}¡an

tTrat, l¡ecesÊary for Zener em-iesi.on, and field release of donor

electrone (Í.e. tunnelling) hae beeu poetulated to accoqnÈ

for e:qrerinental reeultE (Georgobiani and Fok 196I) .

À caee of particular intereat, f,or tightl-y bound cen-

trer, guch aE Inaf¡ganese nay be ÈÌre próebilíty of, ¡ transitior¡

between t¡ro localized levels of An inpurity ioD.

In general, ÈÏre crrrrent obgerved when intern¡I field
control,Ied emie¡ion releas€g electrqrs to the conduction band

i¡ of ttre forn 3

bE2
.T æ AEn exp (- 

-g-) 
--- 1'6tE'
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where A rnd b are conetants and n varieE fræ I to 3 (Ct¡ynorlr-

eth 1960) . Chlmovtreth givee an order of magnritude calculatio¡r

for the current, density when þ- = I e.v., rürich elrows tÌ¡at a

change in B fr* S to 
-O.fO6 

*roTts/cmEhotrld result in ¡n

increage frm t to l0 anPe7"mz.

For t5e reaao{¡s nrenLioned above, t}re identification of
a particular field enigeion ProceaE fræ Ü¡e eurrent-voltage

relation is verY Ôifficult.

L.2.4 Electric field confiquratione
In eingle cryctalE and phosptror pcrrders, the average

fietd, strengttr is Èoo lovr (ro4-ro5 vorta/cm) to give any

apprecíabJ.e probability of excitation of lumÍnescent centres

by tbe field.
In general an enhaustion barrier of the sctrottky Èlæe

will exist åt any net¡t seniconductor contact unlesE special
precautions are t¡ken (Eeníechl95f'/) . lfl¡e Presence of thíe
b,arrier leyer allcnse the preeence of, a high field region in
series with the bulk phogphor where tl¡e fietd strength is
snalter. lÍhis allorrre tf,re attai¡rment of very high fielde in
the high impedance barrier region withqrt the onset of aval-

anches leading to dielectric breakdør¡. fhie model of
excitation of centres in such an e:<ÏrauEtioa barrier where

the elecÈric field is proportioaral to the square root of the

applied voltage haE been developed by Piper aad Williamg
(195.5) . Ucing a ¡nrch sinplified ¡nodel of impactior¡ iqizatior¡
in an exhaustion barrj-er regior tlrey predict tÏ¡at, tÌ¡e electro-
lunineacent brightness B shoLrld be given by

BoB e __- I.7
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where V is the barrier voltage and b and Bo are constånts.
Hq¡ever, the barrier voltage will not in general equal

tl¡e external applied voltage, making direct comparisor¡ with
experinent diff,ic-ult. !ilevertheless, a large nunber of
experinent¡l regulte (cee for exanglle Georgobiani and Pok,

196I) agree with equation I-7 very weII.
In such a barrier regíon, the value of the electric

field rnay becære suffLcient to cause Eener esissi.on. It has

been shqfi¡ tÌ¡at ttre Zener effect in a field of 3.106 volts,/cs
can accorat for the nunber of qua.nta emitted fræ an electro-
luninescent phoephor (Ceorgobiani 1961). lfhe average field
in thís case vraa 1.6 1O5 volts/cn and tl¡e aecessary 3.106

volts/c%r canld ocÇ1rr in anr e:¡Ì¡austiør region.
Another effecÇ r¿hich wiJ'l lead to deviations fro¡n the

ideal barrier behavic¡ur åEsuned above is the exisÈence of nosr

linear br¡tk effects (Diener 1955) , particularly polarizatíor¡
charge which nay affect tlre tiqe variaÈior¡ of the barrier
profíle when a¡r A.C. voltage is applied.

Vlhen tirin filns are used, tTre wÍdth of any er¡haustion

region near the electrode uay be cæparable to the fiJ.n
thickness. In thíe case there j.s no ùistinct barrier regio
and the field distribution nay be &ore uniform, In general

however, the eleetric fielcl will noÈ be given by å for a

voltage V ap¡:rlied bety.reen eleci:rodes d c¡ne apart. T¡fhile the
fieLd distriþuLion is very êifficult to deÈe.rmine in sení-
insulating eaterials wh-ich ehow electrolunineEcence, tÏre

value of the field strength at every point, is of obviotrE

inporEance in tl¡e formrlatiør of a nodel of tbe Light eniEsion
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Proces8.
Ítre applied field nay be enl¡anced by the action of a

polarization field. If the decay tine of the polarizatior¡

charge accumrlated at ttre electrodeg is longer tlr¡n the time

in which the applied à.c. field reveraes po),arity, the

internal field nay be inetantaneously enhanced by, at the

most, a factor of two (Henie"ch195?) .

lfhe presence of polarization effects in seni-insulators

witTr bJ.ocking electrodeE (as used witÌ¡ electrolunineecent

rnatería1s) has been eonsidered by l{acdor¡ald (for exanple,

I95g) . iftre potential distrih¡tion bet¡rreen tÏre electrodes

showe wide variatior¡s frm a linear distritn¡tion. Rose (l'955)

hae shqsn tlùat the presence of injected spaee charge also

nodifies the inter¡¡al fiel.d and has rarked effects on the

current, which ie then Epace charge t'iníted.
A p-n junction biased in the reverse direction will

aleo provide a very high field which nay extend over consid-

erable distance (the junction width). The properÈies of such

junctions are well know¡r (ghockley f949), and quantitative
predicÈions måy be made eoncerning junction behavicrurr, Par-

ticularly in gernanium and silicon. lfhese calculatior¡E

require knorledge of iupuriÈy gradients acroge the junction

regiona and of tT¡e bulk properties of the æaterials. lFlle

preeence of sueh junctione is also reasonably easy to prove.

The identification of p-n junctÍong ín Z'nS is not so straight

fonr¡ard and direct evidenee of electroluninescence due to
junctions in high registance crystals íg not available. IIo¡-

ever, t¡e first gror^tl¡ junctions using ZnS and ZnSe have been
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recently reported by Aven and Cusano (1964) . Such work will
lead to an increased understanding of the field distril¡¡tion
in euch junctions.

À detailed study of the light emissíos¡ resulting frs
reverse biaeed p-A jupctiors ín gernaniun and silicon has

been n¡de (for a reviw see Chlmqceth 1960). lfhe light
eniasion fræ relaÈÍveJ,y røíde junctio,ns ( ârfOOOS) has been

ascribed to avalanche nulLlpticatiør (assoeíated with char-

acterigtíc noiee) n while in narrqrrer junctiøre of 4008, Zener

eniseioq seena most likely. In the internediate range boÈÏt

fietd enissíon and avalanctring nay occur einnrlÈaneouely. The

enÍasiori pattern appears to be characteristic of the excitat-
ior¡ nechanísm in these junctione I intense spots result fro¡n

avalanche breakdcnm, while a ¡¡¡ore or less uniform glcn is
obgerved when fielcl eni¡sion occurs.

An interesting procese of field enhancement has been

ol¡served in germanium (Guru¡ 1956) and has been referred to ag

avalanche injection. Etren the field becones sufficient to
gtårt impact ionization (6.104 volts/cu), the additional
carriers accumtrlate Dear the Anode. Íhi.e space charge givee

an increaeíng distortion of the internal field, because ttre

electric field !¡ear the a¡rode becqes larger tÌ¡an the average

acrosa Èhe crystal. Io¡¡ization of valence electrqra can occur

in thig thin avalanche regiør which then becæes a sorrce of
holes. Theee holec uay diff,use into ttre lclrrr fíeld bulk and

be captured by (Iunínescent) centres.

1. 3.5 Dielectric breakdown

Ae the upper linit, to high electric field behavj-orr,
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the applieability of ttre foregoing effecte to dielectríe
breakdor¡n wíll be outlined. A more extensive review Tras 'been

given by Stratton (f96I).
A ¡rece¡sary feature of tþe breakdown proc9s6 is a rapid

increase in the nudcer of conduction electrons. lfÌ¡e collecË-

ive model of thia Proceas aaaumea tåat all electrone are at

a temperature T" ) 1, the lattice temperature. In the aval-

anche model, braakdq,rn is initiated by cusnrlative release of

bound electrons by inpact ionization. Avalanche breakdo¡rn

has been considered simply by Seítz (1949).

Breakdol|rn ¡nay be also initiated by field releaee

(tunnelling) of either botrnd electrons or valence electrone.

An upper linit to the breakdqun field strength is

obtained by requiring tlrat all elactrone gain ¡nore energy

from the field tl-ar¡ ttrey loae to tlre lattice ($o¡t EippeJ-

1935) . À Lower limit, r¡hich âpË)ears to be more realistíc is

predicted by impoeing tl¡e conditíon tlrat the rate of energy

gain muet exceed tþe loss only' for electrona in soüne given

energy range (Droblich 1937).

lftre proce8s of dielectric breakdown in cdg cryatals
hae been fsund to occur by internal fielð e¡ilission from tÌ¡e

valence to tT¡e conðuction band (Williams 19611 1962). Eot'r-

€ver, Eoer et aI (1962) ha¡ å¡hoqn¡ that in thin filme of CdS

breakdol¡n was due to release of electronc from impurity
levels by iupact ior¡ization.
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7, ÀPPÀnåÍus nEournaD FG TIIE INVESTIGAÎTON

2.L Vacur¡n 3vstem for eveÞoration of filns
lfl¡e e¡ge¡¡tirl requirement for tJrir Ì¡gork wåt ¡n evrP-

oraÈing prant uorking .t pressurea 1n tlre range lo-4 to
1o-5mr of m€rcury (10-4 - to-5torr) -

A convention¡l vaer¡utrt syst€m using an Edwards

diffi¡sion pump backed by e 5O litres,/minute Genevac roÈary

pump îtaa constructed (Figure 2-]') ¡ by the author'

In u¡e, t¡e ayctern aÈt¡ined a presaure of 2.10-5

torr in one hour (using a fiquid air trap) when tlre pumpa

urere started from cold'

2¿"2 Evaporation equiPne!!Ë

îo provide electrodes tbrough the baae plate of the

system eight tapereô holes were drilled ttrrorgh tþe plate'

Gless cones were ground into theee Ìroles wítlr fine carbor-

undum pæder ao that finally tþey could be rotated, while

the system was under vacuum witÏ¡out any fluctuaLion in the

pre8sure. A metal-glase 8e.l waa joined to these cones

providing eleetrodes ttrrough the b¡ge plaÈe of the eystem

as shordn in Figure 2.2a.
llhig type of electrode wts not auittble for the

heavy currenta used for tþe ZnS evePoration and more

roÈx¡et electrodes îfere rn¡de (FigUre 2.2b) . lftrese uere of

mlld Eteel seeled tlrrough the base plate with rubber ringe'
A ¡n¡II ui.rlybdenum boat contained tt¡e ZnS and tþiE

boat wae treld betreen two heavy eteel electrodee (Figure

2.31 . One aide of tþe heater ¡ras earüled through the base

plate of the sYstem.
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Ëeavy current cable htas used to con¡rect these points

to the secondary ternrinals of a 24V, 1OOA tranEforrcr. fhe
primary voltage waa controlled by a roÈary auto transfo¡¡aer
(Variac) and tþe current in tþe gecondary circuit was moni-

Èored by a 0-100 amp meter.
lFt¡ree rnetlods of l-eating the subetrate above room

temperature \rtere used.
(a) lÍt¡e iniLial form of heater is ehorrrn in Fígttre 2.4a.
à quartz tube, 3' lqrg Ìftas wound witl¡ a nolybdenum strip.
lfhis was heated by an A.C. currer¡t fræ a transformer con-

Èrolled by a Variac, å current of 35 amps at 7 volts
maintained a temperatrrre of approxirnately 3?5oc. lFhe

quartz tube was supported by a steel rod held by t:tao

stainless eteel supports screm¡ed to ttre bage plate. lftte

substrate was held by a molybdenun clip on t¡¡o st¿inlesg
steel supports as shcntn. A stainless steel cover could be

placed over the strip heater so that it was enclosed on

tTrree sides by stainless steel and by tTre substrate on the
Iorer face.

Due to the size of tTre heater, tlre prner required
to obtaín a substrate temperature of 40OoC was sufficient
to cause localized heating of the glass bell jar during
tlre ti¡ne of, a tlpical filn evaporation.

the distance bet¡reen the Eource and substrate was

varied to ol¡tain tl¡e ¡naximrm uniformíty in the filn. å

distalrce of 7 cr¡s wae used in all ttre evaporations Èo be

described in ttrie thesis.
(b) A second Eubstrate heater vtâE used to overcome tlre
problern of excessive hett dissipation, which was trouble-
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Edne wl¡cn the guþstrate rraa mâint¡ined at high temperaturee
(> 4oooc) . A copper block (1" 3çIuare uv å"1 wag mirled to
provide a recera in nhich tTre ¡r¡bgtr¡te wag held þr a

molybdcnum clip. Six holes wcre bored to taXa t" cerrnic
in¡ulatore through which 0.5m tungstcn wire was thre¡ded.

lÍhe block was rupported or¡ four tapered cerannic

insuhtore which were a close fit in holes drílled in the
block and in supporte ¡ttached to the b¡ae platc. fhis
form of mounting was found to be rigid and to give good

therur¡l inaulatio¡¡. Tenperatures around @OoC cot¡ld be
obtained with s¡uell poeer input (lO ampe, lO volts) witl¡-
otrt any marked rise in tcnperature of tÌ¡e bcll jar. lllhic
heater is shown in Figrure 2.3. üre support haa been re-
moved to ghovr the posítion of the eveporation bo¡ts.
(c) To vary tt¡e conditionc under whi.ch a filn wae

formed, the molybdenum boat mr enclo¡ed in I snâll Etain-
less steel box, the electrodeg entering through the ü¡o
gtps in ite waII. A f," "it. rlar hole in tl¡e box allorred
the evaporating beam to enter a l'guartz tube wound with
tungsten wire in which ùhe substrate was held by e cnrall
molybdenurn stage supported by the oven waII. fhe sub-
etrate weg held to thía stage by two cn¡Il tungsten wíre
clips. A thernocouple junction w¿s held betr¿een the ¡ub-
strate and support (Eigure 2.4b1 .

fhe upper open cnd was closed by a clear glass co¡t-
cave IenE enabling tÏ¡e boat to be seen end tl¡e filn
thickness to be roughly geuged by the interference colour
during the evepor¡tio¡t.
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tfhe orren wa¡ surrounded ry a coPPer heat shieLd.

ft¡o small cOpper pipcs were fitted to a glacs cone ô43êÑ-

bry (as descrÍbed earlícr) to ello(t e flow of water to
circulate arotrnd tlre eopper heat shield, a¡ it was exPected

the above oven would heat up the whole systen. HOrrever, it
was found that the eopper beat shield effectively blocked

aII radiation from the bell jar walts wit¡rout the need for
water cooling ¡t an ove¡¡ temperature of so0oc-

2.3 Fi lm thicknesg nonitor
tlhe amount, of, sulphide depocited from a given weight

of, ZnS in tTre bæt wes dependent on the Eubetrate tenper-

ature. ftris effect reculted in a dependence of the rate of
filn growth on thig temperature. lflrerefore, evaporation of
con¡tant thickness fiLns for a ranrge of subatrtte temper-

atr¡ree required stight nrodifications to tlre amount of
sulphide evaporated. One mett¡od of obtaining a given

thicknesE film under varying condítions of suþstrate temP-

eraÈr¡re w¡s to continuously record tl¡e fil^trt thickness

during the evaporation.
lftre light frqn a IOO vüatt nercury arc Lemp was

reflected into the bell jar through ¡ glass coÛ¡e in ttre

baee plate wlrích Ìrad been fttted with a plane glass window

(joined with ÀraLdite to tþe glass extension of tÏre cone).

TUo grn411 atu¡rinium mirrors (fígfure 2.34) setre supported

ín the vacuutrt chanber just above these cones to reflect
tåe light onto the substraÈe from rvhich it waE reflect'ed

and o¡t through tÏ¡e base plate. A photænrltiplier (IP21)

wittr a narrost band interference filter to aeparate tåe
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mereury green line at 546OR lrtas uÊed to detect the light.
(Fílter centred at 55OOß supplíed by Baird Àtomic U.Ê.4.).
The beanr was focused on the ptrotocathode by a lens held
outgide the betl jar under the entrance wíndow and the
mirrors were adjusted to give the ma¡<imum signal. The

two mirrors rdere coated with several hundred angstroms of
Silica to prot,ect their surfaceq.

Ttre out¡nrt from the ¡ùrotonrultiplier was monitored by

a D.C. Hicroarmreter (Ilewlett Paekard 254) and displayed on

a chart recorder with 5Om¡ full scale deflection. Figrure

2.4.L shor¡rs a tlpical recorder traee taken during an evaPor-

atíon. àe the film thickness increased from zeto. t'he

reflected light shoured ma:<írna and minima of intensity.
Segtecting tlle unknown ptrase change occurring at the ZnS-SnO,

interf,ace, the ma:¡imum intensity oecurred for value of the

film thickness t, which aatisfied the conditíon

ZlLt L" þ =(¿p+,1 À
4

where + is the angle of incidence (= eoo), p is an inte-

9€r, /t.L is the refractive ir¡dex of ZnS (= 2.36, and 
^ 

is
the wavelength of the incident radiation. {Ising t}rese

values t : 17504 at ttre first maxirntrm. Using a mult,iple
b'ean ínterference method the actual film thícknesa Lûas

only t3ooß. The discrep,ancy can be explained by the ¡fraee

change occurring at the ZnS-8nO, interface.
However, becauge the deviee was only used as a con-

venient indication of, the filn grouth procesEr ro f,urtber
attempt was made to account for the difference.

An added advantage from thie display was tÌ¡at the
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rate of evaporation cotr1d be made more uniforill during the

fíIm grohtttr. Ifiüt act¡ne practice tTre growtþ couLd be

stopped to within t 50À, by uaing a rot¡ting Ehutter acroc¡s

the evaporant \rhen the reeord trace reached any desired

point. lftre accuracy of thig monitor waa found b'y meaauríng

the films later by a rmrltiple beam interfera¡lce technique

(fringes of equal chr@atic order) . Îtris technique hag

been adequately deseribed lry T'olansky (1960) .

2. 4 Crysta]. grorting åPparatug

Large single crystals (several grans) Ìrave been

succeEgfi¡lly grorun by a metþod involvi.ng the melting of
zns under presaure (Addamiano us patcnt 3o22L441. Iì¡re

hexagonal ZnS was obtained by controlled co<iling of liquid
ZnS (melting point t83OoC) in an argon atmosphere at a

pressure of 150 P.s.i. (Àddamiano and Aven 1960) .

Íhe basic require¡nent \,riaa a pressure vessel capable

of r^¡ittretanding pressure of this Order and a firrnace CÐP-

able of I830oC. lfhe body of the bomb was machined from 8"

diameter steel tubing with $" warts. lftre walla !Úetre

machined to a mirror finish to facititate cleaning. lfhe

body was coded by circulating water tþrough copper cooling

coils (Figure 2.5, .
ftre bonb was purposely nade ßorc than adeguate for

ttre pressures expected during ttre sulphide growÈTr go it
could be uEed, over a wider Pressure range in tÌ¡e f,uture.

It was tesÈed under hydrostatic Pressure to l2O0 P.s.i.
An electrode rras nachined and threaded e"o* !"
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aÈeel rod, (Figfure 2.61 . fhe electrode was mounted in the

baee of tTre borrib using ttro high pressure ceramíc insulators
(Hylumina, available from S. Snitl¡, Syd¡rey) - Copper ring
gaskets rdere used as eealg. lft¡e base plate r,¡as alsO fitted

with tryo insulaÈed l-eeds to enable a thernocot¡ple to be

used inside the bo¡nb. Autqnobile s¡nrk pluge wítTr tTre

earth bar removed were found to be ideal for tbiE PurPoae.

FigUre 2.9 aleo shows tl¡e actual heater element. lfhis was

machined fron a Eolid carbon rod of 1" diameter. lftre cen-
'ln

t,re section of a 6 inch lengttr wag reduced to f diameter,

and a acre\lg thread (4 turna lincþ) was cut to a deptlr of,

0.013'. Gre end of the heater was taPped to screnÀl direct-
ly on to the hearry steel electrode, and the cent're section

was bored qrt Leaving a high resistance carbon spiral
(t¡pical registance 0.6 ohms). llhe cnrcible containing

tTre ZnS was fitted into tþe heat€r as showlr in tigiure 2.7.

Contact to the top of tþe element vùag made wÁtlr ¿ smell

carbon rod containing a recess of t?re s¡une width as the

top of the Ïreating element. fhis vtas co¡rnected via a ateel

fitting to a ltelded contact an the b@ib wall. Ifhen tÌ¡e

heater rr¡as aasenrbled ttre element was kept undcr slight
sonript€sgiOn to engure good contåct between the heater and

the connecting carbon rod. lfhe actual heater eJ.ement was

very robusÈ and cønPresaion to a limited extent vt¡E Poa-

sible withqrt damage.

llhe heater ïras surrounded by two thin circular

carbon heat sbields auPported by ã carbon flange which wae

a tight fit around tþe solid lcnrer part of tþe heaÈing
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elemont. lftre outer ¡hield weg fittcd with a top eover

(Aigure 2.71 .

lfhe actual crucible vaE a tengtft of ¡Pectroacopic-
eIIy pure carbon rod rritlr t t" tapered lrolc to t¡ke tlre

ZnS powder- As tþe temperattrre gr¡dient wor¡ld, be elong

the length of the crucible, the cryatal wqrld then begin

to grow f,ræ a sBÊlI nucleua at the bottm of the tapered

hole. The cryetål w¡¡s renoved after grwtþ by removing

the tTrreaded end plug and t¡pPing tþe crucible lightlyt
ceucing the crystal to droP ouf.

llftre bomb waa ¡uPplied víÈÏr argon or o:(y fræ nitrogen

direetly fron a grt cylinder through a regulator valve.

ft¡e filting tube of 0.25' coPPer w.a aweated directly ínto
the base plate of tþe bo¡nlo, A length of tT¡readed braes

tubing uas soldered to a Pre¡sure tap setlGd in tþe base

plate to allor¡ tÌ¡e air to be pun¡red out of the eysten

before filling with inert glt. Pq*er was obteined from

two 50 volt 50 amp tranaformer¡ in 3erie3. lfÌreir primar-

iee were controlled by trro coupled variacs. Thege were

coupled to a variable speed gearbox-motor aoseuibly allot¡-
ing a range of cooling Progr.ma to be ueed (Figure 2-8) -

of utmoet importance for t¡re succe¡sf,ul groÙth of
crystals in tþis syatem was tþe particular point wbere

tlre cryetal began to grqJ, i.€. the temperature graðient

over tþe region where tlre crystal wac formed. Obvioualy

tlre temperature at bottr end¡ of tþe heaters wcs 1æ

(perh¡ps aeveral hundred degrees) nhite tþe centre of the

heater uraa neceesarily mt¡ch higher. Bec¡use of the high
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tenrperature required to melt ZnS (I83Ooc) , norrnal tl¡ermo-

couple methode were uselegs to determine the temperature
gradient. Eigh temperature thennocouple.s have been dea-

cribed by Davies (1960) tn¡t tTrese were not available.
fherefore the following procedure waa used.

lfhe bottø¡t of the tapered crucible hole was made

so that it wae O.25" below the centre of the Ìreater ele-
ment, when in position inside ttre heater. fhe pressure

vessel waa pumped out with a rotary pu¡np a¡¡d then flushed
with d¡y o:<ygen-free nitrogen, care being taken to expel

all traces of air from the filling pipea. llttis \úãs rê-
peated several times before ttre final filling to 2OO

p.s.i.
lFtre power was raiEed slw1y to 2, 2.5, 3 .... k.w.

on guccessive runs. After eaeh trun, the power Ìcaa reduced

quickly to zero, and the Z¡rS inspected to determine whether

Ètre power Ïrad been sufficÍent to reaetr tTre melting point.
ftriE procedure gave ttre power required to just melt the
sulphide at ttrie partieular poeition in the heater (3.5

k.w.). At this position (near the centre) any increase in
the coding time over about 1O minutes reEulted in the loss
of nearly all the cryetalline ZnS whieh had been formed,

leaving only a small fraction or none at all- tshia loss
coated ttre inEide of the bounb heavily with sulphide. this
effect occurred irreepecLive of pressure betv¡een 8O and

250 p.s.i.
ft¡e above procedure $tas repeated at j-ntervals of

0.25' down Èhe Treater, eaeh tinre finding the power required
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to juet ¡nelt tþe ZnS. lfhe Pgcfer inctreased to 4.8k.r¡. t*ren

the bottour of ttre growth region was ff belov tÌre centre

of tþe heeter elenent. f,¡r improvcmenË in the cryetal

fornaÈíqn wta t¡oticed as ttre grurttr point movsd to regions

of greeter temperature gradient,, "t*' at raPid cooling

rates. fhe final positioúr used was fi frqn tlre centre,

requiring a pohter of 4.5k.w.

llea8urements of ttre tenperature gradient along tþe

Ìreater using a Platinum, Platínum-Rhodium thermocouple

were made for a temperature of l4OOoC. lftrese shæed that

over a region between L.25' and l.O' f,ræ the centre of

the heater (tþe tength of the .ctt¡¡I crystal) the tenper-

ature varied fron t35O to t4OOoC. fhis gradÍ-ent of 2OOo/

inch may be ¡¡odified slightly at I$3OoC due to increleed

ratc of heat Io88.
Even at this optimrm poaition loss of sulphide

sccurred drrring an exÈended coolingr alttrough longer

cootíng times eould be tolerated ttran near the centre of

the l¡eater. Ítris suggested that the loss of sulpbide was

favourcd by a snall tenperature gradient.

Evaporation at tenperatr.lres bclos, the nelting
point occurrêd also. T'his was sholtn by a number of spec-

ial cooling progr¡m6 all of which were u¡succeseful in
rcducing tÌ¡e loes Èo any great extent. For exanple, glovr

cooling tbrorgh the melting point follored by a rapid

cooling to tlre transition region (< rzoooc) and a sloÌr

cooling over tþis region indícated a loss dependent on

cooli-ng tine, ratber tþar¡ the cooling rate at a particular
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ternperature. 'lfhe amount of, ZnS lost nay be related to a

reacLion at ttre crucible walls. lÍhe waLls utere consider-
ably affected after a erystal grovrttr, indicating sone

attack by the sulphíde. In fectn if the same crucible
ïraa used a number of timee, the IoEs of ãn8 increased.

Reasonable crystal formation occurred over a 60

mínute eooling (linear rate) during which time, a loss in
weight of 50-60% of, the original charge occurred. lntte

ratTrer fast cooling rate ueually produced a crystål boule,
easily cleaved by tapping with a slrarp edge to give abut
3 large crystals. A 2.5 gram charge of sulphide was ueed

to give a crystal boule of about I gran. llhe cleavage
planes were verLical i.e. along the axig of the crucíble,
shoring tlrat the crystal ç¡rqrül h¡d occurred frm the
bottowr of the cnrcible. Sdne crystal boules shqred

obvioua growth frour the walls (usually resulting fron a
very faat cooling) and were polycrygtalline.

|ft¡e method described above v¡as successf,ully ueed

to grovr large crystals of ZnSe and Znlle.

lfheee urere easily girourn fro¡n a position l" below

tTre centre of t}re heater using an input pcwer of 3.3 and

2.7k.w. respeetively. A negligible aroount of the powder

charge ¡ras loet and this allowed ar¡ extended coolíng
period of, up to five hq¡rs. lfÏre eryetal perfection was

much greater in these cryetals, because of the lørger
eooling Lime.

2-5 Detectior¡ of electrolr¡ni.nescent srission
lfhe detecÈor war a tlæe 1P2I B-C.A. photomrltiplier
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encaEed in a light- tight houeing fitted witÏ¡ a rotatÍng
sTrutter acrc¡ÐE the photocathode. lÍhe reEistors eupplying

the dynode voltages (ICOK) !ûere sold,ered d-irectly between

ÈÏre vaLve pins, a6 was tTre anode load resietor (221q frout

which ùÌre out¡ruÈ of tlre photomnrlt:iplier wae taken to a

cathode ray oscilloscope. {serviecope l0rnvr/ctn marirnum

gain). A D.C. Mícroammeter (Hewlett, Packard 254) waâ

used in the anode circuit to monitor the average value of
the eurrent, ttrro,rgh the last 6tage of tåe tube.

lftte D.C. voltage needed for tJris rmrltiplier (IOOO

volts) r+as obtained from a bank of dry batteries in a

shieided met¡l case. This nrethorJ of supply nÉni¡aized

any 5!e/s pick-up voI'Eage which rrrould aPPear acroËE the

load resistor and complÍcate tlre oecilloscope dispLay.

ParLicular care was taken to keep the photomulÈí-

plier ín darkness at al} times and not' t'o exceed tl¡e
-hrnaxinn¿m specified a¡¡ode current, (10 aütPs) . A sËable

dark current (o¡r ttre meter) of only 1.O x 1O-9 amps sI-rB

obtained by attention to ttrese deÈails. lfhe output from

the load resistor was anìplified by a conventionai tnro

tranEistor A.C. anplifier with a gain of abotrt 400. ff
tlre D.C. component, of any A.C. iight emission !rlê3 lf€-

quired, a Philbrick USA 3D.C. amptifier wítlr a gain of
several hr¡ndred was ueed wiÈh a D.e. oEcilloscope.

5he Linearity of tt¡e detector response with
increasing light intensity uras neasured for several d.if-
ferent wavelengtfts throrgh tÏ¡e visible Êpectrum. Íhi3
was done by setting the phototr¡be 36' anray frqr a Ema1l
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point, Ecturce of white J'ight covered by appropriate inter-

ference f,ilt.,re. A rarge neutrar denaíty filter (density

0 " 3, ttrus giving a decreaee in tranemíssion of, 5o?6) wa8

cut into small equares and ueed to vary tTre intenøity fro¡n

the point' gource. Each additionat filt,er reduced tÏre

intensítyof,0.5towit}rinls.lftredeneítyof,thefilt'er
(0,3O + O.Ol) wae determined by a Kodak Denaitometer'

Íhemeasurementsofanodegr¡rrentandt}reknqc¡n
decrease in lighÈ shol,ted tlrat over the range used, the

IightdeÈecteöl¡'aglJroportionaltottreanodecurrentof
the photounrttiplier (Figure :].9). lrt¡ie allowed tTre valuee

ofttreanodecurrent'tobeuseddirect,lyaaarelative
measure of the bnigtrtness falling on the photocathode'

Íf¿e electrolum:ineecent f,iLms were mou'nted in a light

tight metal bo¡< which scr€fr,ted dírectly to ttre photonrulti-

piierhorrsing.Pressurecolltactsweaeusedont}refi].m
electrodec.

lfrrevalueoft}¡evoltageatwhiclrlightwasjuet
detectable will be often uaed in this tlresis' If thie volt-

age waE to be coropared for a nutdcer of filme, tåe euuitting

areaoft}refiunswaaplaceðinafixedpositionrelativeto
thephotocathode.lf}riswasneceagaryagtTrerespongeover
ttre cathode surflce vtiÐ3 not uniform. gpect'ra of the ligÏtt

wereobtainedbyusíngaSchottrredgefilterh/hj-chwas
moved across " i!" alit,. lf!¡e reeoluüiør wa¡ about 2a8' Íhe

fj,lter tç¡s caliþrated with a Bilger rnonochro¡nator ' Light

near Èhe absorption edge (3,?ev) and up to 4OOO8 was deteeted

by an Ip28 photomultiplier and an ox? chance Pilkington

fil,ter. lflre f ilter waa tra¡reparent to light betryeen
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25OO and 4OOOà.

lftre photo-Iuminceeer¡t speetra of $ns crystals were

mea¡ured directly witlh a Hilger monoehro¡nator l¡ecause of

tTre increaeed light, intensity available frou¡ cryetais'

2.6 Ig¡¡ temPerature af¿Parabu¡

iftre þasíc forn of tJris apPÊratu¡ is thgtfir in FigUre

2.1O. Glass conetruc[io¡r uaa uaed ¡nd liquid aír was used

to cool a amall copper block on Ylhich the filn s¡l mounted.

Good tåer¡nal contac! Ï¡etwee¡¡ tTre nounting face and the

liqrrid air r¿as obtained by making thi¡ face of tlrin coPper

plate soldered to a coPper tube. f}¡e dimenEiong of the

block rde{e ¡rulninaized to obÈain tJre lorre¡t tertperaturec'

Elre Lor¿eaÈ temperagr¡re was altsut - tgsoC mea¡urd by a

fine wire (0"01") chromel-alunrel, tþernocouple. fhic wa¡

carefully calitrrated at, tTrree pointe , Iiquid niË'rogeat dry

ice and freezing mercury for uEe 'belqr¡ zOcC and, a¡ des-

crj-bed in the next section for uee above 2ooc. Semper-

atureg alrove 2Oo were obÈained by ¡ níchrorne heater in the

copPer block-
f,rvo copper leads v¡ere ueed to apply tl¡e excit¡tion

\¡oltage ås shcmm. llhe clewar utas op€rated aÈ about IO-2

torr, sufficient, to reduce tl¡e heat Ioss aJ¡d prevefit cot¡-

densation on tþe wj-ndow in ÈTre outær tgbing. llhe rr&role

denr¡cr atas moUnted .in a rigid ¡uetal aateÛably to vÉricb the

¡rhotørut típlier was attached.

2.7 Meaeurenent of Eubatrt te teraperature

![he original work of Koller (I(oller 19æ) shcffed
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that the ninimrm sr¡b6trate ternperatrte at whicÏ¡ Blectro-

Iuni.necceneê ap¡reared was 25ooc. 'ghe ten¡rerature of tle

substrate (uaing tbe heater ahqrfi ín Figurc 2;$a) wls

mêacured by a chr@el-alr¡nel tþernoeouple. lfhe ¡rire wag

as thin ar possÍble (38 gauge) to mini¡rize lreat loss by

condr¡ctíon. fþe t:lrlo e¡rd¡ r*ere tvristed togetlrer for abo¡t

0.5en and this lengtTr was held to the eubgtrate curface

by a thin (o.o1*) cover slip. lftre cover slip and Sno,

glass substrate were held closely by tvo enall molyb-

denum clipa. Irhe free enda of ttre thermocotrple were

eoldered to t¡ro short tungsten leads, directly eealed

throrgh a glaas elsctrode described earlier. lfhe tung-

sten l.eads throtrgh tÏre glrsa îtere reduced tO a nini¡m¡m

length and tlre external leeds were connected, with

tbieker chrqrel-alumel wire, wTrich r'l¡as ternin¡ted at a

cold junction of ueltíng ice (ooc) . lltlê output of tlre

ÈÏrerurocørple was monítoreô by a cambridge Portable

potentiometer with a reading accurecy of better tÏran

o.olmv. lltre thermocouple was calibrated at three fixed

points, ice (ooc), cteam (Ioooc), and melting eulphur

(¿*¿oc). From the vottage at these pointa t5e cor¡stants

a, b and c in a pol¡momial E = rT + bl2 + cT3 were

obtained. lftris allwed the ertput to be rel¡ted to t}-e

tenperature from a eet of graphs which Ìcere prepared.

It was coneidered tÌ¡at þr usinE tl¡is ¡setTrod of temper-

ature measurement, the thotr junction wqrld be relative-

ly free of any ext-raneqre heat losses whicTr would prevent
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it fron glving r Èn¡e indication of the tempcntrrre of
the subetr¡tc.

lecenÈly the ¡dvantrgce of uaing therrccouple
filsrc f,g tcqperatr¡ro nê¡¡urenGnt h¡ve þes¡ reported.
Chræel-rlu¡nel fi1s5 were ernporeted to h¡vc ¡ s¡oåll oV€r-

Iap regior¡ eo forrning tìc fíIn junetion. CdulccÈiq¡ to
ttre trro fíLmt w¡c madc with chrocl-alumel wlrc. Hickel-
iræ film juncÈiorra trnere aleo uc€d t:ttlt iryroved repro-
ducibility betr*een films (llorriaon & Lchæâycr 1963) .

It Trae been ehqm ia tlric leboratory th¡t erro¡çe of
Êp tol 5Oo in geverel hundred wGrc liable to occur rith tl¡ie
method of moesuring te*n¡rerrture, unl.ess caref¡rl annealing

and calibration procedtrres \derê adopted (l'tctCoy L965) .

l8he advantagea of, the films in thås context was

tTre íntinate cqrtact betlrrcen t|te moasuring juncÈion and

t3¡e surface tùrÍch r*as being coated rith Ang. fo check

the accuracy of the temperatUtres m€aaured by the previøs
metlrod, e nickel-iron film juncùion trras evaporlted onto

tlre no¡rna1 cqrducting glaøe substrate- flre netal. filns
were ttren annealed at 55OoC for 3O ninute.s unöer vacuum.

lfhe fil-Bs were joined by rilvcr Print to tÏ¡in nickel ¡nd

iror¡ r*ireb, Ieedirq through the bese p1aÈe (via a glare
cone as before) to a cold juactton at OaC. fte chræsl-
aluroel wíre junction ueed previersly was presseér â8

deEcribed above, to tlre eubstrate close to tåe f,iln
junction, and the g3"ass uraa poeitiouted i'n tl¡e subatr¡t¿
beeter. fhe voltage rced.ing from both thermocoupJ.ee raac
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tabulated for a nunber of tenperaturee betareen lOO and

45OoC, obt¡ined under ttre sðme cofidiÈions as ueed for a

t1n¡icat cvaporttiql.
ot¡er tjhig range the fitm junction rêcordcð ã Èerqp-

erature of, 22oC, higher tl¡an ttrc thin wire junct"iotr. Íhe

linearity of the tenperatrrre difference ghowed tl¡at the

error in the wire juneLion was due to bad thermal cott-

tact with the subgtrate, ratTrer tlran heat loss by

conductÍon throtrgh the wireo. lftrÍg effect, waa aulFnented

by the metlrod of raùiation heating frq aborre, because tÏre

heat transferred to ttre wire junction occurred by con-

duction thrangh the glass aubgtrate. A sn¡llelr amount of
heat was rediated frqt the hot evaporating boat, but' tlre

¡uain contriln¡tior¡ at sOoC or above, tras fræ tt¡e substrate

heaÈer itself.
Às a result of ttris calibration, al,l previotrg val-

ues of substrate tenrperature taken wittr the clrromel-ah¡mel

tlrentocpuple were increaeed by 22oe.

2-A Measurement of À. C. current tbrq.¡sh ZnS Mn fil¡qs

A conventional Porrer amplifier vraa construcÈed to

supply a maxixrun of, 250 volts for excit¡tion of the elec-

tro-lunineacent fíIm.s. lftte g(rtput cor¡tained O.5% firet
harmonic and neglígibte higher hantonic componenta.

!Íhe A.c. current wag deteroined by uee of a trans-

former ratio arm À.C. bridge using tr¡o Triu¡x audio

coupLing tranEf,orners. lftre film waa conneeted in one arm

of tlre bridge and tþe Etandard R-C network ín the other
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(Figrure 2,It). Becauee of tlre high applied voltages

(20-40 volts) which wêre required to gÍve light enlseion,

the linearity of tÏre Etandard c@tPonentg over this voltage

ra¡og€ was important. :flre f,iln saa replaced by a variable

condenser with an air gaP and a non-inù¡ctive resistance,

and a baLance obtained witlr the ¡ame value of R and C.

t!'fie otrt of balance bridge current was detected by an

amplifier (¿loox) and c.R.o. (rnaxinr¡m gain lonvr/cn$ . lft¡e

bridge supply voltage was used on ttre x-plates of the

C.R.O. to obtain a f.issajøus figure, indicating tlre out'

of balance currenÈ through tþe comon bridge arm. Per-

fect balance was indicated by a horizontal C.R.O. tracet

and the presence of non-Iinearity in tÌ¡e comPonents re-
eulted in finite widtþ in the figure at higher voltages

(i.e. a flattened tfigUre 8f Pattern). Some non-linearity
üras present in ttre capicitance uEed in the reference arm

of, the bridge and so a film \úias meaeured, firEt using a

bank of condensers with air dielectric, and then ÈÌre

standard. However, the values found in both cases were

usually equal to the experimental accurãcy of determining

üre balance point. If, At any time the error becane

exceseive 12 fO$ , tTre results of this calibration were

used as a cOrrection factOr Or¡ ttre meaãufed velues.

lfhe Zns-Èl¡i filme ehqred non-Iinear characteristícE

and thiE made an exact balance wittr a simple R-C network
" im¡gossible. Approxirnate balance gave a conrplicated

pattern and introduceê tþe problem of wþich particular
condiLion represented a justifialrle balance Point.
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!Íhornton reported ttrig uncertal.nty and took Þlance a¡ the
point of, zero ¡ùrase ôifference rnd ze¡ro elope at the
origin, (fhornton L961) . 'lflris inplied a bal¡nce at tÌ¡e
zeros of Èhe À.C. voltage, witÏ¡ a disregrrd for þeh¡viorrr
at other points in tJre voltrge eycle. A3 epioeion occur-
red at voltege maxima, tÏre v¡Iue of the im¡redance at
tlrese points nay be quite dÍfferent from tÏ¡e value at the
voltage zetcl.

Lehovic has suggeeted an oscillographic method for
non linear elements, but to analyse tl¡e reeults it is
necessary to asar¡me thrt the impedance has the s.Be,value
during the voltage increaae and decreese, which is not a

priori t¡rre for these filns, (Lehovic 1949) .

Àe Lt was im¡roesible to match the filn impedance

throrgh tbe voltage range exactly, it wes neceasrry to
find tTre impedanee in terme of an equivalent B-C at each

point of tl¡e voltage cycle. It was supposed tlrat at
balance for a given voltage, tl¡e C.R.O- trace ¡t tbat
voltege waa horizontal and lying on the horizo¡rtal axis.
For a linear device, this would irply balance at all
voltagea, br¡t for the non-linear element thig value of B

and C rraa . fi¡nction of tT¡e nagnitude and direction of
vo.trtage. An exception occurred at the zeroE of voltage,
where it waE usually poeeibLe to bring points I cycle
apart into coincidence and n¡int¡in botl¡ epproximrtely
horizontal (< 20) on the C.R.O.

Balancing the bridge at about 2O points tÏrroughout

the voltege cycle gavè the variation of regiatanee and
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capacl,tù¡ce tTrrough the voltage cycJ.e. 1o determi-ne which
part of ttre balance figiure correaponded to inereèeing
voltagc frqn Eero (i.e. eitl¡er curve A or B in Figure
2.13) , a voltage, pro¡rortiqral to the light, intenaity
f,rm an clectroluminceeent fihn, was fed via the photo-

unrltiptier to the bridge causing suPerposítion of ttria
pulse on tt¡e oscillo¡cope trace. lhe light pulae had ¡
eharp rire follwed by a elower decay, shich enabLed tÏre

identification of the voltage increage trace on the
figrure representing the otrt of bala¡rce bridge current.

lfhe reEiaLive c@Por¡ent of tlte À.C. current urag

obtained at the nid ¡>oint of t?re balance figure and ¡È

points correapondíng to the truo brightnesg pulses, over a

range of voltage producing light e¡niselon. Itlhile the

abeoluÈe valuee of the ctrrrent were different (in general

by abo¡t a factor of I.5) tþe slope of tþe I-V character-
istic was unchanged. lftrig juetif,ied fhorntqtts result¡
using the zero voltage balance point.

A balance at Èhe nid point, of tÏ¡e oscilloscoPe
trace wËs uaed to obtain tlre reeultc to be described

later in ttris theeie.
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3. PRSPrnATroN æ eoilDuefr$G Gråsg

3.1 ÎÍnoxide films
Transparent conducting substratea are required t'o

form one electrode of ttre condsrser gecnetry uEed to st'udy

the emiesion from filns. Îfo forrne of cor¡ducting trans-

parent films vtere used êuring tþis work. lfÌrese were tin
oxide (sno, or a higher form) and cadnium oxide (cdo) .

lfhe 6n0, films were deposited on 3" x 1" pyrex

microscope glides þr spraying tlrem with a solution of
equal parts of acetic acid, ettryl alcohol and stannic

chloride. During thc sprayr the slidea rere ¡naintained

at ¡ temperature of approximately 65OoC, (Preston 1950).

Aheavystainlegseteelplatf,ormgagmadetoslide
l¡r

through . få- diameter tube fi¡rnace and the temPerature of

this was measured by a chromel-alumel therrnocouple welded

to ttre stlge. Tvo glass slides cotrld be ¡uounted on tl¡is

stagè, which wa8 then rnoved into the fi¡rnace untiL its

temperature reached 65qoc. 1t was Ètren moved oqt and

sprayed wittr the al¡ove mixture for abq¡t fíve seconds,

during whictr t¡e temperatr¡re felt by eæe 2OoC. lftre

slides were tþen returned to tþe furnaee and tlre PFo-

cedure repeaÈed, until sufficiently lø resist¡nce fíIms

hrere obtained. llhe spray was obtained fro¡n a einple

atørieer using compreased air to give more uniform re-

sults. An e:<Ìraust' fan re¡noved the large amount of gaseous

products from ttris reaction. fhtree cycles of, spraying

were usually sufficient to produce fitms witÌ¡ regictance
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of tl.e orcler of 5oo ob¡ns E€asured over l' by trro point

probes 'r, 
" temperature in t6e neigïrbourhood of TOOoC was

ueed during spraying, tlre resulting filn wag of ntreh lq¡er

resietånce (1oo ohms acroaa l') r but was covered wittt

white specke which nade the fitsre unsuitaltle for use ag

electrodeE. i[hig was t]rought to be due to s¡nall flakes of

met¿llic tin which wanld also account for the lon rêsiet-

ance ob¿erved. If the tenrperature wae Èoo 1æ the re-

action was unable to proceed fully and the filrns were of

much higher reeistance (eeveral thousand ohms). Heat

treatment above 550oC was found to increase the resistànce

of ttre fÍIns rnade by ttris uetÌ¡od'

Ítre transmiesion of tÏ¡e beEt fitms was aPproxi¡nate-

Ly 95ø for visible light and tlrey were of 250-5OO ohms

resistance. Íhe optimum sPraying temperature was

630-67ooc.

During tlre couree of this work solne NE9A eonducùing

glass (SnO, coated glass) r|'ae obtained from tÏ¡e Pitteburg

Glass Cornpany u.s.A. lfhe tranEmíssion properties of this

were excellent, approaching Loo:/l, but the conducting layer

waa easily destroyed by Ïreat treat¡nent at 55OoC. lf6e

films made in thig Departrnent were unaffected by this

teurperature and also by most acid treatment. Hortever, botÏr

preparations of SnO, cqrld be removed slowlÍ by 4O?6 EFr

which appeared to attack the glass itself by piercing the

SnO, in minute spotq possibly at microscopic defecÈs'

IttracbeenghqgrrttratdepositionofsnO,filmsat
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teurperatures of ?sOoC Produced ff1mg, which arere almost

unaffected by temperatures of 6OO-?OOoC after the film
formation (lErornton L962 private communication) -

Ifhe resulÈe described al¡ove indieate that at these

deposition temperatureg, the transmission of the films
decreases beeause of the supposed tin depositiorl- It ia
possible that t?rese inhonrogeneities are due to the randon

size of apray droplets causing localized reactions at
higher temperatures. An alternative metþod (Gowrer 1953)

uaes a reaction betrreen vaPour from SnCI^ at 6OoC and
2

glass at a high tenperature. thie mettrod wotrld eliminate

ÈÌre microscopic droplets and may aIIøu higher deposition

Èemperatures without a drop in transmission-

Íhe uniformity of the SnO, filmg was very good. A

shadæed replica of a conducting film showed very EEtaII

erystallites ( SIOOÀ) witl¡ no apparent preferred orient-
ation.

3.2 Cadmium oxide filns
|Iftre high temperature required for tlre preparation

of 8n0^ films nade tÏ¡enr unsuitåþle for application to
¿

surfaces which would be affected by a high temperattrre,

víz- 6SOoC. Íhia waE an inrportant consideration v*ren

preparing ZnS.Mn filma betlleen ttro tranrparent electrodes,

instead of one traneparent and one metallic electrode.

Cadcrium oxide (cd0) forms a transparent fiLm of
high conductiviùy when f,onted by catþodic øputterinE in a

controlled atmosphere (Eolland 1960) -

Íhe sputtering cheuber waa a 6" glass bell jar
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mdrated on a steel base Plate'
ÀneluminiumetandwagsecuredtotÌrebaeeplateend

this supported the I* square glass Elides tO be coated. A

2" dianeter eat¡ode of Cadnium 199% pure) wag held 1.5cms

¡l¡ove tÏ¡e slides by a glaee cylinder. lfþe catÌrode wag

machined to fit tlre top of the glaso eupport and its eìlf-

f,ace wae polished to redr¡ce t¡re posaibility of an etrc

discharge iniLiaLing at írregularities in tþe catþode sur-

face. ffie cathode-anode spaeíng was adjusted by paeking

witj¡ alurnínium sheet under ttre glaas slideE. lflte lead

f,rqn tþe catþode to tåe gJ-aes cone tþroggh tlre base plate

lrïls shielded þr a glass cover, which was found necessary

to confine the discharge to ÈÌre region bettreen the elec-

, trodes (Fígure 3.I).
lftrepo,tlerrequiredforsputt'eringyagobtainedfrom

a L50o volt 2oma supply. lfhe output was controlled by a

rotary auto-transformer. lflle tendency to develop än arc

discharge between tlre electrodes was reduced 'by connecting

a large clroke in series witb the meter, which monítored

the sputtering current. lfhe presEure during sputtering

r¡aE abor¡t lg-3torr. Eigher pressures favoured t¡e form-

ation of an arc discharge bettreen the electrodes. lfhis

tendency was favor¡red by a higher voltage ( 15OO volts) '
Íhe procedure uged for eputËering !Úã8 to apply

abot¡t looo volts betlueen the electrodea, witTr tlre presBure

ress t¡an ro- torr. ¡he pressure \rag slowry increaeed by

use of a leak valve until a gJ.orr diec}rarge appeared. lfhe

voltage was tÏren increased and tlle presaure adjueted un.uil
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the cathode dark spôce extended approxirnately O.Scms from

the eatt¡ode. fhe discharge surrent was varied betueen I
and lgsa (0.4 to O .5 arys/"t2¡ . Àn iqprovement in tlre

stability of the gtoîf diecharge waa noticed after Prolonged

opsration, fhiE effect Ïras been rePorted before a¡rd ex-

plained by an ageing process at the catlrode surfaee.

Ilolland hes sulûnariged the reEults whieh Trave been

reported for CdQ fifms (Eol1and 1960) - lfh3 highest co¡l-

ductivity filme ltere Prepared by sp{¡Ètering in an atsoa-

phere of nitrogen and o¡rygen. t}rie wâa coneistent wíÈh

the theory of cor¡ductiø¡ in tJ¡eEe fíIms which supposed an

excess of cadmium atoms (Freston 19õ0) -

Recent results also indicate conduction by dançrs

resulting from excess cadmium (Laksl¡manan 1963). fhis
autlror observed a resistanee of 22.4K oÌ¡ms/square for a

film aputÈercd in Pure o¡qTten and a value aa Low as 88

oürrrsr/sguare, using a 98É Argon TÁ o*ygen mi'xture.

t'he results obÈained Ìrere agree with this conduc-

tion mechaniEm. Pilms witþ resigtânee of approxímately

500 ot¡ms (betrueen two probes 1" apart) welre ótainedt
using a leak from a cylinder of dry nitrogetl. lÍtre thick-
ness of ttre fíInE ïtas not meaauredr þl¡t tlrey shcñted a

strong yetloro tranEmiEsíon indicating that ttre thicknes¡

was at leaet lr¡Z optíca1 thick¡l,ess. lfhe deposítion time

for theee films wag abourt five minutes. lfo mini¡uize tÏre

temperature rise during ttris time, tTre sputtering could be

carried out Over five intervalg of one ¡ninute each, allqr-
ing time Èo cool betrr¡een each de¡rosiLion.
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ftre resietance Of tl¡e fil¡n¡ nay be furtlrer decreased

by heating in air or in r¡acuum at 35oo for 30 minute3 or

Iongrer. Reductions of up to five times in tþe resistance

vere obt¿ined.
A nurnloer of filme îfcre prePared ueing different gas

atmospheres. However, by variation of sPuttering current

and cathode dark apace dimensíons, it waa aot ¡rossible to

reduce the resistance below several tTrousand ohms and

roaintain a film with good transmissían properÈies.

Íhe transparent conducting fiung finally used had a

reeietance of geveral hundred ohms with a trane¡niecion of

approxirnately tl5'%, rnaking them ideal for use as trafisparent

electrodes.

3.3 Subs trate preparaÙion

SnO, coated glass was highly resistant' to acid

atÈack. ftrerefore ùo clean tÏre substrates, irl preparation

for the ZnB film, they vtere immersed in hot chromic acid'

lfhey úrere *ren washed ín distilled water and finaLly

cleaned by ionic botsibardmenÈ-

Eovre-¡er, because deposition was usually made onto

high temperature substraÈes, tTriE cleaning procedure was

not always required- Identical adhesj-ør to tþe eubstrate

waE obtained by cleaning in acetone rdren tl¡e substrat'e was

baked, þefore evaporating the sulphide.

cdofilmsl¡'ereeasilydestroyedandtlrereforeïrere
usually used directly after they were made to ensure

uncontemiinated surfaces.
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4. PAEÞIIATIOII €F ZnS -!ür ?II¡18 IHICH aBfl EIACB,OI¡$üHES-

CE¡ICE IN À REPnæUCIBLB FOR![

lft¡e ¡neÈÏrode of film PreParatior¡ described in tÏ¡e

literatr¡re gener¿Ily require either high ternperature

growtTr of Zr¡S or high tenperature impurity diffusion.
Both these techni-qtrea give little oPportunity to vary the
conditíons which produce an electroluminescent film. Eow-

ever the method of a aingle evaporation reported by Koller
(1960) offers improved poseibilitiea. For f,ilns prepared

by thia nethod, the details of the light emission observed

f,rqn the fil-EtE uray be directl.y relatcd Èo the conditions
during the film evaporation.

lfhe properties of evaporated semiconducting films
in general, are extreurely sensitive to the conditione
during an evaporation (Davey et aL, L963 on Germaniun

filurs) . Ewever, r¡he¡¡ diffusion methods are used, tTre

temperature required for ÈJre diffirsion is sufficient to
destroy any propertíes of the fÍLst which may have been

related to the cor¡ditione during tlre actual evaporation.
Koller (f96O) fq¡nd tlrat a single evaporati.on would

produce an electroluminescent film only if manganese waa

used as the activator. Other activators required poet

evaporation fíring of the actívated UnS fílm.
'lftrerefore ínterest wag concentrated on ZnS.Itln filme.

|ftris particular aystem wag ttrought to poeaees several ad-
ditional advantages, uainly becauEe of the single activator.
lfhie wouLd eliminaÈe cæplex energy transfer proceasea

between multipJ'e activators. It is well knorrrn Èhat the
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tran¡ition retporr¡ibLe f,or tbe characteristic rmnganeae

emisgion at 58608 occurs betr¡¡een trro localized levels of
Ètre manga¡Ieae ion in tlre Zn$ lattice (Ktick f955) . ftre

ground state of tþe !|rr++ ior¡ in Z¡rS Lie¡ 3uffícieDtly far
belou¡ the vale¡¡ce band edge 30 thct ionization of afi

electron into the Er¡S conùrction bBnd ig not tttought'

poe3ible (Piper ütd Willia¡ue L958) . lfhese eonsiderations

6ho!r that only excitatioq of, ttre manganese centres vill
Occur, ratber than i.or¡iøation. lfherefOre, cbanges in
f,ree earrier denrity in the cø¡ductlon ba¡¡d will noÈ

effect the rate ¡È rilrich an excited centre uill c¡trit radí-
aÈiorr. |lftríe utay timplify Ètre intcrpretation of el¡perinen-

tal resuLta.
It is ghærn in the follo*ing sectiofi8 that,, IdheI¡

used in ron concantratior¡ (abcn¡t o'Ortú), mangtneÊe m¡tt be

present witlr a secorid impuríty ion to produee an eleetro-
Ium:lnescent film. Eürever, it witl aleo be show¡¡ that an

electrolumineacent film containing only månganece ia

¡>oasible, and differences betrreen theEe tn¡o techniques wilL

be digcureed ih a Later cTraptor in terms of energ¡¡ trânafer
ptroceeget.

Kolle¡ alao found tl¡et a sul¡¡trate tempetraÈure,

greater tlren ZS$oC tra¡ neceaaary if an electrolu¡nine¡cent

filn of, grri9.Mn ttâa to be evaporaÈed. lftrie ternperahrre wal

redeter¡n:lned, and f,otrnd to be 2gO t soÇ f,or 8n8.!¡E¡ films

evaporated f¡ioltt Zri$.¡e¡ ponder phorphorc (see gaetion 4.2b1 .

This critical teuperatrrre Ìta8 also determi¡red for ?'n9e

films activated by manEåbese (aee foLlolj.ng Eectior¡a) .
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lflre value¡ f,or critícal temperetr¡re could not be given to an

accuracy better tlran lOoC, becauge the ch¡nge in the inten-
sity of tlre electrolumineEcence wta not sr¡fficiently repid.

lftre electrolumin€acent brightnees decreaseö as the eubstrate

temperature decreaeed tT¡rorgh the criticel temperature.

Ttris theref,ore increased the voltage at which light wes just
detectable. Às the gtrbstrate temperature decreaced ftrrttrer,
ttre breakdq¿n voltage for ttre fil¡r $ttt reached before stable

ewrission was obgetrved.

lfhe variation of the voltage at which light could be

just detected, hereafter called the Ithreshold voLtagê'r

witÏr substrate temperature f,or ZnS.lrln (O.Oltr) filus is shfln
in Figure 4.1. It ehould be noted thlt tlris thre¡hold is a

threehold of tJrc light detectíng system rattrer than a

threshold for a procesa in tlre electroh¡ninescent film.

4 I Preparation of elcctrolunrine gcenÈ f,ilnrs b!¡ diffusion
To obtain a comparison betrreen electroluminescent films

pre¡nred by evaporatior¡ and by diffusio'r¡ techniques, sme

ZnS.lln fil¡ns were prepered by a nodified diffueion metlrod.

À filrn of mangü¡ese metal wae dcposited on ln eveporated

filn of pure Zr¡"S witt¡qrt ad¡riitting ¡ir to the vasutrm systeut

betrreen the two erraporatior¡a. flhe ¡nanganese eontained ooly

trace ímpuriLier (several partsr/million) . lfhe netal was

diffi¡sed into the sulphide for three hours aÈ a tenrperrture

of 55OoC (Vl¡senko end Þopkov 1960) . Àn alu¡ainiun electrode

was then evaporrted or¡ tT¡e fitn to for¡r the seeond electrode.
|st¡ís was done in a vleuu¡û syctem openting at s.lo-Storr.
the ¡luninium was uauatly about 5OO0A ÈÌrick. Sinilar elec-
ÈrodeE ltere used on all electrolu¡uineecent films describ€d
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in this thcsi¡ unlegE at¡ted to tt¡e conÈrary.

Itlhc diffuscd filn was electroluminoscent rbæing tlre
characteristic radiation of tÏ¡e ¡nangenese ion. lfhe thick-
nese of, the m.lrgelreee layer, relative to the sulphide
thickneaa wùE ¡uch tÌ¡at the proportion of msnganese to Ur¡S

was a.bot¡t I in 5OO. lra all tTre nranglnete apparently dif-
fr¡sed into the ZnS, tlre concentretion in the filu wae

about 0.2?llt¡¡. Preferential difftrgion betrreen crystallites
may have reduced the concentration in tlre ZnS crystals.

ftre prepar¡tion of, fil.¡ts by tlrie nethod was crítically
dependent or¡ the diffu¡ion tenperltrrre. lftrig dependence

would sr¡ke cont¡ol,Ied vari¡tion of the properties of the
activated filn difficult. In fact ttre crystrllite size
u¡ae co!¡aiderably nodified by tTris difft¡sion so ttrat the
structure of tÌ¡e ùiffused Zr¡S.lln fÍIm uas not closely re-
laÈed to Èhat of the trn¡re eulphÍde fifm (see Chapter 5.I).

fhe pre¡nratior-r techniques deEcribed in tbe folløing
sections gavê films which wer€ electroluminescent witl¡out
any need for post evaporation heat, treat¡nent.

4 .2
electrolumincscent fiLms

(a) ZLøc sulphide anð metalLic ¡¡Ënganese

Lu¡nlnescent grade Er¡S (99.99% supplied by Derby and Co.

England) was ua€d in tlris work. lfhe powder showcd a green-

blue lunineEc€nce moEt, likely due to free chloride and or<y-

gen. Pr¡re màngaBeee ætal (i.npurity Eeveral ¡nrts per
million) wag obtained frqn ilohnson - Matthey, London.

ft¡in molybdenum foíl (0.O1") wðs ueed to form a ¡m¡II
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evaporating boat. Several small chips of manganeae !úe¡ie

placed in the boat which was ttren filled with Zn€ porrder.

f-he powder was pressed together to mininize loss during
the evaporation.

lfhe heating current through the boat was slourly in-
creased untir tt¡e zns began Èo evaporate. ÍtriE temperature
was approxi¡nately 950-1o5ooc, measured by viewing tt¡e walls
of the boat with an optical pyrøneter. rf tTre temperature
of the (tin oxide coated glaes) substrate was greater than
29}oc, the resulting fílms shorped electroluminescence at
an appl5.ed voltage of 20-30 volts. Íhe emiEsion seened
quite uniform and its wavelength (5850.A) eholred that nân-
ganese ions had been excited by the applied field. Søre
properties of the light emission frqn these fírns are dis-
cuseed in a following chapter.

f{his mettrod, although rather crude gave the first
succegefi¡r electroruminescent films, but was dífficult to
control because both the zns and ltanganeae necesaariry evap-
orated at the same terrrperature. Íhus there rrras no way of
varying the activator concentratior¡. rncreasing ttre boat
temperature to give a tlricker film (> IOOOA) resulted in
films which did not shotr erectroluminescence. rrrhis rnay

have been due to exceEgive n¡nganese evaporating at the
higher tenrperature, or to some other change caused by the
increased boat temperature. Íhe gensitivity of firm reeist-
ivity to smarl changea in tÏ¡e evaporating teurperature hag
been reported (Davey f96õ).

To obtain an electroruminescent film by this technique
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tlùe orn¡¡ærùlæ rrt clfe æù bc vrrt'¡t fic r çrlu¡ of
.hrt l0ürbintr.

.|lÈr æcelr¡ of tÈr ntH ¡¡ r¡glrû¡ tår rp¡lrruor
of okcÈrolrnlgrceær la tù. ftl^s nt !F.r!z drgnaðæ'È' æ

tËt bo.t t'q¡atrbro rd rf r r¡ælt lrn¡r firn ¡¡s'¡ iE-
reÈlvr" rrthffigb tàr cqðltto¡ Ü.ú. r¡4lrctly ttr rm rr
rbn æccGr¡tt¡ äf¡. rrrr. nd.. ûtr ræ.iÈfvltf Fr
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bort. |t!þægÐ tho urtgh[¡gt ¡qlúr g¡rrld q¡t to tùr ¡¡r-
rrÈ lo rlcrogru, tt rstcr FE! aot rr¡¡ro&cl'blo. EoüÊ-

evta r¡ i¡álcrÈlo tbtt tb. tt¡r cctrla¡d ¡lst lg-'grrn
of ruglac¡ ¡¡ra: gltul of ln6 mr Ôtrl'a¡ð- tãc æu¡È
Lacorpo4td rt Grú¡ù ¡ar¡¡ærtta nr ti}¡If to hrvl b's
ðlff,rront f,3a tùl¡ rüE4t bæææ of tù¡ rrrgc GrcGl. of

nlgutc sæå (rhG ær d.Illgr'l¡ r

l¡otàtr dl'rðv¡qt gr of tblr rtàod sl m nnc¡ttlln-
ty coscruiag tlb ctñm ðo¡¡fag of tbr f,í¡.¡ b¡cælr of tLr
dtffcrmt ta¡nnþrr tbp¡holð for orr¡p3¡Èioa of tÈr !9
mt¡rirlr-

It r|r fcEd tb¡t, lt n¡ ¡¡orstbl¡ to rlaly rvt¡nrrÈc

¡ tns ftt¡ üùIô cæt¡ia.ð no D¡gtûtt b¡cærO tñ. bolt
topcsþrG Ël aot tûffteictly bi$ Èo cvlf¡gry¡tl thl
lrt¡l. fr lü. bort tqraürBr. R. rlcly tnsa.lrtd ertry
tät cvrporetlæ Go rLatri¡ tàÛ E s5clto¡lCion ¡¡t" tù'
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above result introduced sorne doubt abor¡t tJre unif,orrnity of
the nanganese incorporation.

To obtain ¡r greaÈer degree of control during the
film preparation, pure ZnS and nretallic mangenese were
evaporated fræ two independently heated boat,s. The boats
!Íere as close as possíbre to ensure that the t*lo beams of
ZnS and manganese were dírected or¡to t?re substrate. fhe
current through the manganese boat was monitored and adjus-
ted until a film of given tÌ¡ickneEs (e.9. IOOA) was deposi-
ted at a uniform rate in a given time (e.g. 2 ¡ninutes) .

fhis procedure Ìras repeated exactly rrrhen ttre ZnS was being
evaporated. After 2 minutes of both materíals evaporatÍng,
a cover waa moved over both boats to end the ftIE¡ formation.
Ttre cor¡centratio¡t of manganese in tÌ¡e films was found fro¡n
the know¡r thickness of Eranganese deposited initíally and

the final tÌ¡ickness of tlre eomposite film.
It was difficult to obt-ain uniform films of manganese

with thickness much less tt¡an roo8. Therefore to obtain a

concentration of even La-2g/g, the final filn needed to be

one rnicron thick. To keep tlre thickneEs of the Zns within
reason the path of the evaporating mangiü¡ese was intermpted
by a rotating chopper. ftris wae of 2' dia¡neter aluminium
witÏt a 0.r" wi.dth srot c-ut out on tÏ¡e circumference. rt waE

rotated frour qrtside the bell jar wall by using nragnetic
cotrpling bebreen 2 short bar magnets, one rotated by an

electric notor outside the vacuum system. Ítre rate of
rotation was several hr¡ndred revolutionsr/ninute, so tl¡at
over a five rninute period in which a 5OOO8 ZÂS film waE
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deposited, the shutter wae open about 25OO times. lftris
enEured that n¡rnganeae raa de¡rosited unifonrly on the
aubst-rate as the ZnS crystals rrere formed, becauEe the
ahutter was open every Zß æ film grorth. Iloweverr Do

electrolumineacence cøuld be detected in f,ilm¡ mede by this
metlrod.

It was tlrought that this negative result rnay have

been due to the manganese not beíng incorporated in tÌ¡e
Zr¡S film, Thåt, this was not the case was shovrfi by plaeing
a small piece of film (on a cover sJ.ip) in the cavity of an

E.S.R. spectrorneter. A six line spectrrrm, superimposed in
so¡ne cases on a broad line was observed which shovred the
presence gf, the Mn++ ion at an approximate concentrstíori
of O.1É (schneider and England, 1951). fhis agreed siÈÌt
t?¡e anot¡nt supposed preeent fræ the detail¡ of ttre prepar-
atio¡t.

Íhe determination of the manganese content from ÈÌre

character of the 8.5.R. spectrutn was considered and will be

described later in this chapter.
ltre failure of this method to produce successful

filmE was not a fault in the ¡nrticular technique, buù

rather the result of not, fulfitling one conditiorr which was

necessary to give electrolu¡ninescent filns. lfhe importance
of thig condition was diecovered at a later time and witÏ¡
the kno¡¡Iedge of ite importance tl¡e above techniçlue r¡as

tlren modified and used gucceEsfnlly. lfhis neceasary con-
dition will be described in ùTre next secÈion.
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4.2 (b) Evaporatj.on of 3¡rS x>ordere

Becauee of tlre lack of eucceas witÏr the above tech-
nique dírect evaporation of an electrolunineecent powder was

coneidered. Mettrode for preparing lrrnineseent phosphor
pærders are well knqsr¡, and it was found that, a lu¡ninescent
phoephor canld be made very easily by firing a ¡nixture of
pure ZnS witl¡ the impurity (O.OtÉ Mn a¡ tdng04) in a Btream

of dry oxygen-free nitrogen for 3 hours aÈ 1IOOoC, tEle

pørder w-ls cooled over several hourE, washed in acetic acid
to remove f,ree ZnO and waehed finally in distilled water.
lftrig waE then evaporated fron a molybdenum boat as before.
(In tt¡e initial stagea of this work ¡n electroluminescent
powder was kindly made avaiLable by D.H. Brown, lleaponc
Besearch EstãbLielrnent, Soutlr Austxaria. 'lfhia gåve the same

reaulta as poedere prepared in this l¿aboratory.)
It was found that if cond.itior¡a srere such that excesa

of, zinc was evaporated witÌ¡ these activated por,*ders, elect-ro-
lrunineecent fíIms cot¡Id be produced. tfhe emission waE then
centred at the characLerietíc manganese wavelengür and

different evaporaÈÍon rates (z}Afl/rnj¡ute to 2OOO8 /r¡r;':n) were
used gtrccessfi¡Ily to deposit fil¡ng of varying ttrickness.
!!he presenee of exeess zinc during tÌ¡eee eva¡roraÈíens Ìrag

shqra 'by the following observaLio¡rs.

the molybdenum boat wae always inítially degasaed and

cleaned by heating to t¡0Ooc for 5-10 minutea, During èhis
time the potassium, usually present in nolybdenum, evapor-
ated and so nini&:lzed the contani¡ration frcn ttre boaÈ,

during subsequent ZnS evaporatÍons. l[tre fírat evaporation
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fræ a clean boat alwaya produced a n@¡ el*ectrolunineecent
film. A new clrarge of ¡rorder was placed in the boat and a
Eecor¡d eva¡roration perfomed or¡to a ne* Eubstratc. tft¡ig
wa6 rêpeated untiL the f,ilms sudde¡¡ry began to shæ J.ight
cmiscio,¡r. Ugually ÈÌrie occurred after 3-5 evaporatiooe
frøn the ean€ boat. Àc long aa the sane boat ula used,
additioaal fil^ns were succegefi¡r but if a nelrl boat waa u¡cd
anotlrer seriee of 3-5 firms had to be made befora erectro-
luqinescence appeared.

'lflre resistånee of the ftlms nade fron porrder evap-
oration ¡raa Reagured at a D.C. voltage of I volt, using
electrodes of conetant erea. rt war gcnaralry f,qrnd tbat
non elect¡oruninegcent films shffied rerativery high resiet-
ance, ro8 qhne or mre, (ím.olying an approximate rerictivity
p, greater than 1O" ohm cm . Filme wb,ich shqped light
emicEiør rÂrere of much smalle¡r resirtance, ro4-tO5 oh¡ne

(P= S.lO7-5.108 oh¡n cn ) . fhie correLatÍon was coafirmed
by making several series of f,il¡ns under identicel coodition¡
ueing t?re sane boat. lshe firct four or five films ghqred no
electrolu.ninescence and were high resistance, rrTrile the next
and subsequent, filme vrer6 Icry re-oíetance and ¡howed etrong
iight, e¡aission"

Blectrolunineccence in fi1¡ns evaporated f,r*r Znig

powder cq¡tained in a clean degaeeod boaÈ could not be pro-
duccd by variation of avaporaÈion rate, o)ryg¡cn prersure in
ttre vacuum ayatem or tåe teurperature of t?re sub¡Èrate-
tr{hii.e all of t}rese quant:ities produced, small variations in
tlre reaistance the oürserved changes were not a¡ marked, aa
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the decrease corre}ated with the appearar¡ce of light æi¡-
gion.

lfheee results euggestæd tlrat the cauge of tbe 1æ¡

resistâ¡rce films was re].ated ùo tÏ¡e use of tï¡e eamc boat,

for eeveral evaporations. lfhe cæôition of the boat was

tl¡erefore exa¡nl.ned and it was fernd tl¡et ae the number of
evaporatione frcm a given boat increaeed, tÏ¡ere rrraa a co¡r-

respørding increaae of a grey raet¿llic coåting over the
ínner s¡allE of the boat. It r¡ae possible Èo scraPc a gnalJ.

amount of t?ria off and an analyeis shswed it to be z:-nc

metal. There vras ã sftall amotrnt of nanganese meùaI preeenÈ

aIso.
l[heref,ore, eitåer tlre manganese content had beer¡ too

enall to give enission or t-be excess sinc caueed by reduc-

tion of Èhe ZnS on bhe crucible walls was necessary. llt¡e

first possibiJ.iÈy r*as not valid because even at a matrganese

concentration of l.O% in the potuder, tt¡e accumulatlon effect
occurred. Latetr evidencc showed tÏ¡at, as ].i{:tle as 5.1C-5

gm/gn of rnanganese vras suff,íeient to gi're light, enuissåor¡.

lhe excese zinc in the boat, wouLd build up over tlre
period of 3-5 evaporations and reach a sufficåent level to
provide appreciable gii"nc dqping of subsequent films. Ît'is
also erc¡;lained the audden fall- of, resistance aE exceaa sinc
in ZnS may act a$ a donor witlt enerçfy levels 0.25 - 0.30e.v.
belor¡ tJre conduetion band of ?nS (Bube 196C., Raba 1965).

Frqt theae results the evaporation of an eJ-ect¡olum-
j-neacent film mrst, be penfor¡necl from a Zng,Uln phosphor

containing an excess of zinc. t'he walt j-n whieh this e:rcoss
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produced electroluurinescence waa not clear f,rm tl¡eEe e:4)€r-

imente, hgtlevef tl¡e preeence Of a zinc er(cess lrlas associated

witÏ¡ a d€creaae ín film registivity.
T{ith t}ris information it was Potsiblo to deposit a

f,ilm fron an electroluminescent por,vder in a nert boat imtedi-

ately, by adding an elccess of zínc metal to the pqrder

before tþe evapotratio¡¡. It wag f,ornd neceetary to u¡6 lf;,

of zinc. Hohr3vetr, tlre actuaL mixing of ttre tr¿o IÚa8 only

nechanical at¡d it, was poe¡íble thaÈ tþe differ6nce in evap-

orating tenrperatureE affected tþe a¡qol¡nt of zinc íncorpor-

ated in the fiLm. lftre ¡nixture was prebeated at' 5oooc f,or

3O ninutes and ttren raÍsed steadily to tþe evaPorating

temperature of Utl$. No initial evaporation of z:inc was

detected on a noveable glase alide placed over t}¡e boat

cor¡taining the Ut¡Ê.Mn - En míxture.

ueing thís technique there wag still solBe dolrÞt con-

cerning tlre relation bet¡reen ttre mangane3e concentration in

tlre fitm and in the oríginat porirrder becauee of Èl¡e nnngan-

eee deposit in ttre evaporating l¡oat. !Ítris wae also stloldn

by evaporating pcnrders with a high manganege co¡¡ter¡t (L%l .

A green reeidue lrac left in the boat after evaporation

w?rich cqntained about lof manganese (po¡sibry ünO, melting

point l546oc) . lflrie proved that it was difficult to

incorporate a large eoncentration of activator in ttre

fíImg by tåie metftod.

Evar,oration of ZnS.ldn films fr qn larcle crvstals of4.7, (c)

ZnS

Íhe most successfi¡} metJrod of film preparatíon wa3
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tþe evapora'tion of large single crystale. the reprodtrc-

i-oílity of filmE prepered in tÏ¡is utalr Ìâtas excellentn and ry
evaporatiug the whole volr¡ne of a erystal t}1e doping i*çnr-
ities w€re tra¡rsferred to the filBt witTr a nlni¡n¡n lore by

preferent,'iat eveporatio¡t' Íhis was shq¡n by tñc sengitiv-

ity of the films to small anounte (o,ors) of, ínpurity
added to t-he crysta,Le during their preparat'iorr'

lftre ueual preperaLioo of EnS cryatala use3 g¡¡gtrrtfi

from tþe vapour phaee (Íreric].s L9471. A preliminary

attempt was nìåde to a¡certain the suitabitLty of crlzstall

obtained in î*rís way for tJre PreParation of electrolu¡nin-

escent gnt.ün films.
lflre preparation method. \daB conventio4al. Five gframs

of 3n8.!4n (0.0l"/6) lfere heaped at tl.e closeil end of a quartz

tube (lo diameter) . lft¡e tube was tlren fílIed wit3r drY Ert

Èo a presËr¡re of L0mm Of rnercury. ftre Hrg \á¡aa Produced by

a eher*ical reacllon betv,reen calc.ì.um sulptride anü È eâtlrrf-

ated eolr¡tion of magnesi'*m sulphaÈe at 6ooe.

ifhe firrnace tube waÉ¡ evasuated to lO-4torr before

fíIling with HrS to a Fressure monítored þr a ntereurl' $tÊtl-

crneter. the tube was then heated in a frrrnaee f.or 62 hours

at 1I7OoC. ÌfFre ãr¡S eubl,irned fro¡n the h"igh temperature end

of t}¡e furrrace tube and condensed Èo fo:m naedle ehaped

crystels on tbe cooLer wallE of the tube (?igure 4.21 . lfhe

averêge size of, tbe crystaLs urae 0.5cm in length with a

squarc cross secÈion of 0.5mm On a çide. lfhe averag'ê

weight of a crystal was I.O mi.lligrama. lfhe cryg¡61t rhmred

a pale yellur colour in¿licating the presenee of manganese.
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lfhege crystals of ãn9.Irtn, grcnlrrl fronr the vspour phare wítlt-
out any zinc doping, did not produce electrolumine¡cent
filurs when evaporated. Negative resulta rtere also obtained

wÍth ct¡bic Zt¡S.Mn crystals où¡tained frqr flemi-elenents Inc.

u.g.A.
x-ray analycis of Èhe crystals gro$rn in this labor-

atory shqred tlre prea€nce of a large concentration of,

stacking faulte in a bacic hexagural e Èructure, but no

ev-i.dence for the cubic phaee of ZnS, (lhe analyeís was

done by Ðr, B.Bf. llatttrews ín this laboratory) . Ítyis obser-

vation is einrilar to tlrat made for 8nS erystals græ¡r in
vasuum (Piper 1952).

ftris varLaticn of the vaPour phaae metlrod prodtrced

very small crystalc and required an exceaaive time for their
grorrth. ÀIthough the forrnation of, large cryatals fro¡n the

vapqrr phase ie poesible (Greene eÈ aL 1958), âh alternative
mett¡od involving nelting ZnS under Pressure was developed.

h¡re ZnS and znse powders (99.9% purity) ïtere uaed

to grffi crystals from tlre ltquid phase. ZnS melta under

pressure (> fOO p.B.i.) at t83OoC shile ZnSe melts at l5l5o
at a sinilar pre6aure. The mettrod of growtlt hae l¡een dea-

cribed (Chapter 2.4, .
ftre crystale ot Ztß grqdn by ttris technigue rrere

Ehown to be of ¡nixed erbic and hexagonal structure þr X-ray

diffraction. À¡ oscillation of I5o abctrt the vertÍcal a¡ais

of tlre crystals (i.e- the axis of the crucible during
grerttr) gave a photograph shøring spots corresponding to
ref,tectione fræ botÏr crystal' mod,ificatíona of Zr¡S.
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!.lany reflecLiont tpPoared ac ratlrcr ðiffuee epots

índ.icating ÈTre presence in tlre cryatal of regione of die-
order (Ëenry et al, 1956).

|fhe mixed crystal stnrcture of tlre cry¡tâlE was algo

evident from tlre eleetron apin reaof¡ånce apectrum of na¡rg-

an€a€ (un#) in t5e crystalc. r,ine¡ due to ¡{n{"+ ions in
sitee of hexagonal aymmetry wêtre observed, together wítl¡
lines identifÍed aE due to Mn++ in cr¡bic eites.

Furtþer investigation of tþe cryetal st-ructure utas

not eq¡sidered because the cryct¡ls w€re ortly a convenient

source of ã¡lS for evaporation PurPoaes'

In contra¡t to tbi¡ nixed cryctal etructure, Zrt9e

formed pure cubic cryetals. Etris uag showr¡ by X-ray dif-
fracÈion (CavcnetÈ 19ø) ,

Figure 4.3 ahæe Édne crystals ueed in tþis vork and

othere succegEfì.rll,y grown in the aPpsratf,¡¡ deecribed in
Chapter 2. lftrc ZnS cubic cryetal wa¡ obtained frør Send-

elementg Inc. lftre co}our of tþe 8rÉ.!{n vaporr phase cry-
etåIs waa pale yellow (chre to rnanganeee) , while tl¡e melt

grswn cryetal shøed a flale green body colsur, Èogettrer

with a ye1lor colorration due to manganele.

Of particular importanee ltaE Wre i-ncorporatíon of
lnanganese in ttre cryetalE. Àt af¡ added co¡rcentralion of
O . OIS in Zrrg , the crystala chfirled a Pale yellø lumineacence

(36508 excitation) togetTrer with a f¡int grreen esríseion.

lFtre glour wac uniform indicating uniforrn activatior¡. lft¡e

Eegregatio¡¡ of in¡nrrity at the top of the cryetal obeerved

by lddaniano wat not noticed here, due to the rapíd cooling
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uÐed, Sufficiently unif,omr doping (even at 5nl$.Mn 1.OÉ)

wa¡ obtained to ensure tlrat each ø¡nall part of the cryatal
ueed, contained the sane proportion of inpurity. H&revetr,

if the cooling ti¡ne wag extandedreegregation occurred at
the tõp of the cryatal botrle a¡ ehorfir in Figure 4.3. Cry-
stale of sínc selenide prepared by a rapid cooling (60

minutes) also ehqiled no segregation.
Analyaie by tlre X-ray fluorescence technique

(Australian ltiaeral Developnent, Ieborataryr Adelaide) ahorrred

tÏ¡at all the mangaûeee added to the ãn$e crystals had been

incorporated in tÏre crystals. However, ttre proportio¡r in
the ãnS wag 2 - 2.5 ti¡oee mote than originally added. lfhis
was due to tÌ¡e loss of ZnB during crycÈal growth.

ZrÉe.ldn crystalc gr€nro frøn the melt did not produce

elestrolu¡rineeeent filne whe¡r they sere evaporated. lftris
wag observed for all subetrate tenperatüre8. Hq*ever, if
excess zinc (as the metal) was added to the po*der vhicTr

was used to,. grrow the crystale, the evaporated films shqred

elect¡olumLneecenc€. lEtre anount of zLne required was abort
L7ß. Eqrevetr, O.4?A rms insqfficient, to produce an electro-
Ium.inescent f¿lm at, any eubstratc ternperaÈure.

Ílre critical gtrbstrate tenp€raù¡re for ãn9e.lln
(O.OtË), h(I%) film.e was detemined aE 3LO t 5oC, uring a

nickel Lrq¡r ùhemocouple. For ZnSc.Mn (0.0IÉ) ?,n (,2.6%) t
this temperature was also found to be 3IO ! 5oC.

fn cq¡tsast to the resultg for 5n8e, 7,rt$.Mn cryetals
gro\dn frør tlre me1È produced electrolunrineecent fil$re witTr-
q¡t the exeese zine êoping. lftre critical subetrate
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teurperature was 2gO t SoC, the eqhe va.lue ag found for
filmE depoeited from actívated ponders.

ftre resistivity of electrolumineecent films (botb

ZnS and ãn9e) waa abouÈ 5-I09olr¡¡ "*-Ir êD order of nagni-
tude hígher than obgerved for ZnS.¡l¡¡l, Zn fil.ms prepared

fron powders. fÌ¡Íg difference ¡nay have been a reeult of
the unknown amount of excess zinc preaent when. porders

wetre evaporated- Eøreverr even when IÍ of zinc was mixed

wítfr Zn8.lln and evaporated from a clean boat, tÏ¡e film
resietivity vas lotrer tlran when crystals were uoed.

ftre variaülon of filn regietivity witlt substrate
temperature is ahsm in Figure 4.4. A símilar variation
was observed for Zn$e.l{n, 7,n. filna.

Beeause electrolumineecent films could be depoEited

from ZnS.Mn cryatals without zinc doping, it was neceEaary

to suppose that tÌ¡ey contained this exceas due to so¡ne

reactíon during crystal gronth frour tlre melt. fhie poesib-

ility ie considered in ttre following aection.

4.3 Excess zinc in ãnS.Mn crystals
Some propertieE of exceae zinc in ZnS have been

reported. T he exceas provídea two donor electronsr one

easily ionized (0.3e.v.) below Èhe conduction band and the

othèr responsible for a green lurninescent transition betueen

ttre ion and tÌ¡e corrductíon band of the Zñ, (I(rõger 1956).

It haE beer¡ suggeøted (Àddamiano 1963) that the Zn8

in the carbon crucible uEed for ttre crystal groring may be

reduced to zinc on ttre crucible wa1ls. À sinilar reaction
rnay occur for ZnSe in a carbon crucible, but evidently t.he
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anor¡nt of zinc introdueed is not sufficient to produce

electrolumine¡cence in f,ilms evaporated fræ tþe cryetålt.
Elr¡re ãnS r*as sintered at l6oooc f,or aeveral minutes

in the b@b and then eooled quickty, A self supporting

peltet of Z¡rS waa obtained and thia ¡tac broken acrosg itE
lengttr and ttrre exposed gection irradiated witb 36508 radi-
ation. À strong green luníne¡cent ring arannd the otrtside

of the pellet was visiþIe. ftris green erea penetrated

into the bn¡tk about Ltrm, lfhe bulk shor*ed a wcaker blue-

orange luminescence (Figrure 4.5) .

Analysie of tT¡e powder frosr the ot¡tside and the

centre of Èhe ZnS ehor*ed that the ErÉ r¿Ï¡ich had been in
contact wittr tÌ¡e erucible hlall6 contained al¡out I.0S Bore

zínc than the bulk. This dÍfference waa e significant one

in the opinion of tÏ¡e ånalyst (Australian ¡{'ineral DeveloP-

ment Limited, Adelaj-de) . lftris suPPorted tJre theory of

excegs zinc formed next to tlre cnrcible walls when ZnS

crystals utere groe/n from t}re liquid phase.

After the zins had been melted and cooled to form a

crystal, tlre photoluruinescenÈ epectrum was nodified' Fig-

ure 4.6 shosrs the spectrum from a pure ãnS crystal. llÏle

crystale ehOvred a uniform pale green colotrr, and tÏrie r¡as

reflected in a Etroùrg emr:ission Pêak at 56008 when tbe cry-

stals were exeited by U.V. (36508) raùiation. lftris ¡laa

assumed to be due !o the exceaE of zi-nc which on rnelÈing

had been uniformly diatributed ín tÏ¡e cryetal. Photolum-

ineecerce in ãnS due Èo excess zLne tras been fqrnd at

51OO8 by Smit, and, Itr6ger (1949) , fftre difference in
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\ravelength ¡nay be attribuÈed to othar trace inpurit'ie¡ in
the 8nB u¡ed by these author¡.

An addi.tional eru{sElsr band in thc zns crystall wrs

observed at 59OO-5980ß. It wa¡ noÈed also that the emíegion

bands at 53?5 and 49008, obeerved from tl¡e sintered ZnS,

were negLígible.
Figure 4.6 aleo ghqrg the opectrum of Er¡g.Mn (0.0116).

lflne manganeee wag added as !{¡¡804.H2O. Ítre c}raracteristic
manganese emiseion at 58508 wag oUserved and the 59g08

peak er¡hanced. À nw band at 48OOB wa¡ al¡o observed' If
the aanganese was added as the metal only 5850 and 56O08

emission peaks vtere oboerved. fheref,ore tþe peake at
59808 and 48OOR *"t" caueed by tlre o:<ygen in tåe Mn$O A.HZQ.
lflre preeence of oxygen in tlre syetem En6-Mn0 chiftg the

mênganese Ìrand at 586O8 to approxinately 59001 (Osiko 1962)

and thís may aceqltrnt for the band about 60008. Íhe presence

of oxygen in a nearest neigTrbour eÍte of an excesa zínc ion

uray be sufficient to explain the 4900R b"tta.

lfhese resultE showed tlrat Zng.Ir¡n cryatale conÈained

a zi.se exee¡s and tTrat o¡qrgen as well aa ¡aanganese wa¡ Pr€-

sent. lftre effect of tfie Íneorporated oxygen in ühe cryatale

on tlre electroh¡¡nineacent ProPertiea of film¡ vtaa neglig-
ible, becau¡e similar regulta Uere ùtained when Zn8.Mn and

ZnS(MnSO4) crystals were uced to deposit the filnrs.
rtre enission band at s6oo8 discu¡sed above, wag at-

tribr¡ted tO a zinc excess. However, ít wag ghown ùhat zinc

alone would not produce lunine6cence in ZnSe cryetals.
Ítris suggested that the ãnS.Zn lumineacence ït ¡8 caused by
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zinc asgociated wj.th anott¡cr ilnpurity. smle j.nform¡tiort

eoncerning tTrie emiseion roae obtained by an exanrinatíon of

t}reorigínalPureZnEuaedtogrowt}recryrtal¡.
fhi8 Fure pcnuder ahcn¡rd sqle emiasion when oxcited

by 3650f, radiation. lfhe epectrum contaíned tlrree peaks et

S1SO, 5400 and 560O8 wit¡ a anraller band centred at a86o8'

lfhe e¡nirsion must be êr¡e to either impurit'ies or to a

defect centre. lftle ponder ìÛaE waahed in acetic acid to

remove traceB of zinc oxide (rrTrich may aIBo give green

Iu¡ninescenee in ttliE range) , however, the spectnrm wa¡

unchanged.

ånalysis of the pcnrcer sho\Àted thaÈ ít' contained 5-7

parts per nrillion of coPper (the mogt likely cause of lum-

ineEcence in ttre wavel,anEth range observed) . copper centree

ga\re riee to emiseion bands at 5230 and 44508 (in ?rexagoË1

ZnS) and at 53FO and 4600l (in cubic ZnS) (Cr¡rÍe 1960) '
trt.reeolrservatio¡rsopPos€anexplanatiorrinteraaof'

copper irnPuritY.
(a)lfheluminescencet¡aedeEtroyedbyTreatinginhydro.
gen sulphi.de for 3 hours at 400oc, (b) tlere were no er$is-

Eíon bands correaponding to t¡e 5250 and 54O08 em¿scion

from the zng por^rder ín the z¡rg crystars, and (c) no defin-

ite emisaion Þands 1n/ere ol¡served at 445o or 46o08 (clraraet-

eristic copper emission) .

HeaÈJ-nginhydrogensulphideist}reconvenülonal
technique for removing traces of ehlorine and o:<ygen rrhich

are usually presenÈ in co¡rmercial ZnS porrrder' Resu1t (a)

above, ttrerefore cuggest'ed the presenee of a defect lumin-

eecent centre due to efKceaa zÍnc, lfhe varlous enrission
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peaksofthePurepcltderwguldtt¡enbeduetoanêxceSe
zinc ion wittr neareEt neigþbours of Cl- or O--' fire a8OO8

peak wa¡ due to o:çrgen as deÑonstrated above. lftre prese¡¡ce

of tTre er(cess zirne in pure ãns porder mãy explain nhy zinc

is depositecl in tT¡e rnolybdcnum boat used for polrder evap-

orations. Ilotdever, an unknown proportiøl of deeornpoEition

in tT¡e boat may aleo explain tTre depoaition of zinc (see

Chapter 4.5).
It,hasbeenehowntlratErr8.lf,¡rcry3t,al8grænfrom

ÈÌre liguíd pÏrase contain cTrlorine (as c1-) and o:<ygen (as

o--) . It rnay tlren be argiued, thaÈ t}re lower fíIn reaist-

ivi.Ly observed when these crystals aro evaPorated to form

electrolunLinescent films, ia a result, of cl'- cthieh ís an

electron donor, rather than of the zinc e:Êces3' :[he

obeervatj.on that evaporation of Eng.Mn powder (containing

CI-) f,id not produce an eleetrolumi.nescent fíIm sho¡'¡ed

that cl- was not sufficient for ihe light enulssion effect

to occur. Hotrever, ttre addition of zins to tl¡e pcn'uder

produeed strong el-eetrolu¡wineecence'

Addí-{:ion of lil af' a donor (ar+#) to ?r¡8e'Msr (o'o}%)

did not protluee an electrolumÍnescenÈ fifun. l,t¡e Èotsl

added aluminj-um was incorporated, in the crystal as evi-

deneed by analysÍ8. llJtre incorpæati.on of, a Eul¡st:"ültionâl

døror ion (e.g. eI or A1#) ín ZnSe (or zns) usually does

not result in tlre ex¡reeted deerease of resístÐnce because

of tTre auto-eolnpensaÈion ¡nechaniem wt¡ieh is aesuned Èo

oceur in tlre II - ç[ empounds (see for e>rannple Fischer

196,I) . lfhig proceas autæaLicatly results in the formaÈion
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of orie anion vacancy for the addition of two donore, thua

capturíng the donor electrons. Holuever, Èhe final reEu1t

(the localization of trro electrons at a sulphur vacancy)

should be the aane for both CI-, AL+++ and excess sinc.
1[tre observation thaq only zinc cauaes electrolumínescence

and a decreaee in resictance in filmsrmY be due to t*te

linÍted solubility in ZnS of ione with dj-fferent charge

states (cf- or ÀI#*) to tÌ¡e lattice ion¡. lfhis is in
accord witTr the results deEcribed in the follæing section,
where excess of tl.e Mn++ ion ie ¡hq¡n to give tTre Ea¡rre

effects as excese of ttre zn* ion.
Alternatively, dotrbly charged ione may be incorpor-

ated at interetitial positione and therefore would not be

agsociated with ttre for¡natior¡ of sulphur vacancies. This

double donor should be more readily ionized Èhan an elec-
tron localized at a vacancy.

It has been reported. above ttrat ZnSe.Mn Zn crystals
did not luminesce lrhen excited by radiation in the abeorp-

tion band of rnanganese. Also, a Zr¡S.Mn crystal. grcñdn from

tlre melt, using ZnS ponder treated with *2", as described

earlier, ahwed no photolurninescence. Curie (1964) has

suggested tTrat, the 58608 t*og.neae emicaion can only be

obtained when ttre manganese ion ig asaoeiated wiÈÏr a defect
in tlre lattice , e.g. excess zinc or CI-. ftre two obser-

vation¡ above do not agree with tJris model becauee, in both

caaes, tlre erystals contain excees zinc and ehow no lumin-

escence. Ttre results obtaíned here favq¡r a model in which,

the rnanganege enissiqr is caused by a defect (excesa zinc or
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ä sulphur vacancy) in asEoeiation with either CI- or O--.

4.4 Evaporated film¡ vithout excess ginc wlrich chæ elec-
lumine¡ce¡¡ee

It hr¡ been ¡hærr that an evaporated filta of ZnS.Ì'tn

(0.O1Ë) m¡st be prep¡red from a zinc doped ZnS.!û¡ crysttl
(or pourder) íf the electroluninescent effect ie to be ob-

aerved in the film. !Ítre proportion of zLnc ín crystals ie
not accurately known, but ís ¿bout, l.0?6. îheee cryetala
¡nd filme are therefore more eorrectly ZnS.&ln Zn.

Electrolumine¡cent films of ZnSe.M¡¡ (O.01*) mugt be

evaporated from ZrÉe.Mn, 7,n (1*) cryeÈels. 
^¡t 

excegs of
zinc of 0.411 ie not ¡ufficient to give a¡r electrolu.minee-
cent film.

Díffusion of, rnetallic manganeae into an evaporated

filn of purc AnS will produce an elecÈrolunineecent, film.
No exceag zinc in tbe 8rÉ filn is required.

Fro¡n thege re¡ults, electroluninescent filnE prepared

by evaporation reguire exce¡a zinc, while for diffiraion, no

excesa ic required.
Film¡ prepared by these t¡ro techniqueo naY be similar

in so far a¡ a large exceae of ¡net¡l (either lln or Zn)

ghould be prerent. In the diffi¡¡ion aretÌrod, manganesa will
ùi ffuse pref,erentially alørg íntercryatallite boundaries
and stackíng f,ault¡ {for exan¡rle &rllough ct al, 1960} . In
the evaporation of matcrial containing It6 excera zinc, some

s:inc depoeition in the film, in gir¡iilar locationg is likety.
lf,hig reaeoning EuggesÈed thet an electroh¡ninescent f,ilm rnay

be directly evaporated by uaíng a large exce¡¡ of manganeae
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in¡tead of excesg zinc. À11 electroluninescent fil¡ta Pre-
pared prevíously contained abort 0.OI$, of mangalrege which

!üas inEufficient to produce einisaion without the ãitlc.
Egt.irever, it t¡a¡ already been ahown ttrat an electro-

lu¡ninescent uns pouder contaíning r?6 nanganese doe¡ not'

produce an electroLumineacent fil¡n by evapgration.

Hqcever, a ZrÉe.Mn (f'?É) cry8tal u¡aE uaed to prepare

electroluruiaescent fil¡na directly on a high temperature

eubstrate. lfhe eritical tertperature waê tt¡e aame ês for
znse.zn!üt (!ln 0.9l?6r zn r-oË) r víz- 3loo- Ítre fairure to
produce an electrolumineãcent film frm tþe ZnS.!,!n (ft6)

parrder appeared to be due to a reactior¡ in the evaporating

boat whicþ prevented all the available uùanganese frqn
evðporating witlr tÏ¡e Zr¡S (see Page 5?) .

À decreaee in resistívity for theee Zr¡Se.tr{n (1?6}

films was observed as the Eubstrate temperature increased

thrcnrgh ttre crj.tical ÈertperaÈure. It yas of particular
importance, especialty at the high (1tú) manganege concen-

tration uEed in these ZnSe films to dete¡mrine whether, ttre
concentration of manganese in the films was Èhe saure aa that
in Èhe cryetals used for evaporatior¡. tre technique which

is ièea} for such en investigation ia electron spin r'êeoÐ-

ance (B.S.R.). The ¡tn# ion gives riae to a well knor¡srr

Epectn¡rn con¡istíng of, six characteristic linea vtre¡r tl¡e

concentratior¡ of the ion is about o.olÉ. As ttre corrcÊtl-

tration increaeee, thece lines are broadened and becqte

superimposed on a eingle broad Line. lfhia indicatee in-
creasing interaction beùrrreen Mn# ions (schneider and
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England, 1951) - Ave¡r and Parodi (1960) trave used tÏ¡ece

properties to study crystalline trangformaLion in En8.eu,

while Garlick et, aI (1962) have ueed ttre t.t.R. rpectrum to

study mangqnese diffu¡ion in strontium and calcir¡m fluoride'

The fil-m8 ÈO be studied wer€ eva¡rorated onto thin

(0.01") cover atíps which uere subeequently cut into tt¡o

pieceg, anó put at the bottoñt of tJ¡e cavity of a EuPer-

heterodlme ß.s.1. apeetronet€f r described by cavenett

(1964). For cørpariaon, a emall anrotrnt from each cryBtal

uEed in tþe fiuß evåporåtictn was cru¡lred to a fíne pwder

and glued to a eirlilar glaes cover etip" Elhie wag gubse-

quently placed in tÏrc.ÉâÛre porition in the cavity ap tåe

evaporateü fit¡n to obtai¡¡ a comparisdr speetrum

Figiure 4.7 and 4.8 ehûd thia cocrparisor¡ betrraen

powders aad filnç for f,our slanganete concentrations Ín

ËÐa.wL (rs), ¡{r¡ films. lfhe 6dlne featr¡res ut€re obcerved

from fil"me of znse.l-¡ln tritbout tTre ls zinc exceas.

Several conclugiont nay be mrde from a coRperison of

tlre signat obtaíned frqn ttre powdered cryst-al and Èl¡e fil'rt

evaporated fro¡n it.
(a) Àt 3 x fO-agrrnTgÍr tl¡e tlEo spectra w.'re very cinui-lar,

indicaÈing t}rat, the csrcentratiqr of rnangageee in the fillri

waE the same as in original cl'yEt¡l. 'lfhe six main lines

were of equal widttr euBerj-rnpsged o¡¡ a broad Line (ju¡t

vieible) . l3he aix well defineð lines re¡ult f,rour ün++ ions

which are well epaced in the zng lattice, so no appreciable

Overlap of electron \Àtave f,unction¡ Gtccura betveen tbem' Às

ttre concentration of mangafiese increa8er tTris overlap
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broadens tÌ¡e lines and eventually only or¡e broad line ie
obtained at about l?6. 'ftrie trend is sho¡r¡ in Figrure 4.7b

f,or ZnS.lln crystat pødqre.
Therefore, sharp J.ine epeetra ghoeed iEolated !{n++

iosrs r¡hile the appeatrance of a eingle broad line Ínðicated
the decreased distance betrveen the iong regu}ting in in-
creaeed overlap. At thig cor¡centrat:lon, overlap wag vLsible
in approxinate agreement uith tÌ¡e reeults of Schneider and

England.
(b) At ? x tO-Agß/gn, the details of the speetra were

very sinilar. Line width wae tJre aaÍ¡e shile the broad line
had also increased ae expected, eTrøring again all ttre impur-
ity in the crystal had been íncorporated ín the film.
(c) At 3 x l0-3grmr/gm there rtae aå obviq,¡s diff,erence.
fhe crystal shqúed an ir¡creased line width and an increasing
amplitude in the broad line. Eqfever, the f,ilm ebowed

nÊrr@rer lines superinopoçed on è etronger broad li¡e. ÍtrÍs
indicated that the concentraLion of ruanganese in the cryst-
al-s was approxiroately tlre aame ae at 7 x LO- gr./gm and tlrat
the additional manganese had clugtered togetJrer in localized
regionc rehere tÌ¡e concentration was l-IO?É.

(d) lfhiE tendency to aggregate was very clearly seen in
the resulte fron crystale cor¡taining I .2 x LO-2gm/gr. fhe
six Line spectrurr¡ had nearly d.ieappe¿red in tÏ¡e main broad
line frq¡r the cryetal, l¡r¡t frq tbe f,llm tl¡e linaa rrere

stiJ.I sharp and well defined althcnrgh, slightly broadened

frqr ttre 3 x lO-3grmr/grm spectra.
ft¡ese results shæed that the annqrnÈ of Bångane¡e in
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evaporated films wa8 approxímately ttre aeme as in tbe cryetals

used for eva¡roration althangh, tlre details of the incorpor-

atio¡r vter€ different. Àt a concentratio¡¡ < fO-3gm/gm, nost

of the ma¡rEårtege iona were ôi¡solved in tlre ãrú crystalliteat
wtriLe aome \fere aeEociated to provide overLap of the elec-

tronic ufave fi¡nctiong. AboVe t*ris concentration, there was

a atrørg tendency to f,or¡n aggregates, while tlre amount of

Mrr++ in tþe ZnS crystallite¡ increaaed rmrch more alowly up

to 1. .2 x to-2gß/gi total manganeße-

It ¡hould be noted tfrat rneÈallic mångtnese rras found

to give no E.S.R. signral and go such deposits wrruld not l¡e

obeerved. Hourever, the apprOximate agreem/ent obtaíned

bettreen the ponder a¡rd fifu spectra euggesÈed no large

rnefal deposit.
Spin reaqrance spectra uere aleo used to atudy changes

in g1re filue as the substrate tenperalrrre increaged throtrgh

the critical tæroperature. Films lrùere prePared onto ¡ub-

strates at 28OoC and 3Z5oC (i.e. belcw and above the eleetro-
Iumineacent tbreahold) , anrd exasrined in tlre epectrometer.

fhe apectra were identical, indicating that there was no

change in the tËy in wT¡ich the manganeae sae incorPorated in
the filn at the c¡iLical teutperature. !f,he ahape of, tÏre

spectra uere sinilar to tTrose for Zn8.¡ln gn at high E¡ånganese

cor¡tent (Figfure 4.8) . 'lfÌri¡ result ehoared that the same

number of netal iooa $tere dePosited in regiona of, high coül-

centratiqr aborre and belorr the critical temperattrre. lfhis

slrorrs tlrat the decreage in fllm resistance about tt¡is temP-

erature is noÈ caused by tlrese regiooa oE high deneity.
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4.5 Diacusai on of critieal aubstrate tstper.trrre
In order to di¡cuss tbe problest of excegg zinc (or

nanganere) a¡¡d of a criÈical eubatrate temperature ¡fc) , botlr

of uhich are necessary in tþe preparetion of an eleetrolum-

inescent flJ.n, it ie convenient to ar¡mm¡rize here a number

of recult¡ relevant to theee Problens.
(a) zn8.Dln (o.ot%) with no added zincn when evaporated

givee a high resigtance fiflr at all sub¡tratc tanperaturea.

rf zr¡s.l{n Zn (about If) ie evaporated, ùTre film resistance

is still high if fåe substrate tamperature (f) i¡ le¡s tlran

I . If T > f the film Þecæe¡ Low resígtance and electro-cc
h¡nlneecenee is obaerved. lFhlie is also obeerved for ZrÉe

filns.
(b) lf, L"Á of ruanganese is used instead of 1?ú zinc in a

?tnlf,e cryatal, ÈÏre resulÈing fif"n is electroluminescent. For

znse Hr¡ (O.OrÐ, ?.n(L2êl and 3r¡8e.Iv1n (rÐ filmc, tJre value of
T- ig tåe aaq¡e , vj;z 3lOoC. Efrere ie no datectable ehange in

e
the asrornt, of manganese in Ètre filmg if Èl¡e EubcÈraÈe temp-

erature ís above or belotr F". It is assumed tÌ¡¡t, thi¡
result will alEo be true for films containing L% zinc.
(c) lfhe value of tl¡e critical temperature i.s the aame for
Zni$e.Mn, 8n films evaporated from cryetals containíng about

0.6 to 2.6iß of ¿j,nc. Although the concentration of zinc in
Eng.lln fílms ig not accurately lcnoøn (because of the reaction

during cryotal grovth), tlre value of the crítical temperature

appearg Èo be insensitive to ttrre amot¡nt of zinc present.

lftrerefore, it seemg valid to compare the observed criticaL
tenperatures for Zr¡S.l{n (O.OfÉ Zn and ãn$e.Mn (O.OIS) Zn(L*l

films.
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In additiqr to the¡e recults, the iq>ortance of re-
eva¡roration frq the Eubetrate ¡urface during filn growth

shoutd be considcred. r|flrig may þc anr ímportanÈ f,actor in
deterunining the filn regicLivity because e¡ßceeE of ùÌre

cation (zine) form¡ elcctrør donorr, while e¡(cêsa of, the

a¡¡ion (gutphur or selenium) fosms eleetron accepÈors.

A cæ¡llete diectrsai@r of thie aepect of film pre-

paration is clifficr¡It becauee v€ry little infor¡natioÛ¡ or¡

tTre mechanism of re-evaPoration f,ron a hígh ternperature

Eul¡strate is available. lfhere mÈy also be eo¡ne doubÈ aboqt

the amount of diesociation in the evaPoraÈing boat' For

Ung (and CdSe) some auttrora suggeat conplete decørrposiLion

(Gol"df,inger ènd Jeunehqn¡ne, 1959) while otþerg (for CdS)

suggest only psrtial dissociati.on (Larrrance 1965). Ilo$evetr,

it may be reaEonable to suppose that there exiEts on t¡Ie

substrate ZttB (or Znge) , togetlrer with eulphur (or selenium)

and zlnc. The rate of re-evaporation will be a fi¡nction of

the vapOrr Precðure gf these elenrentsr êS well a3 a number

of otJrer factor¡ guch as the accommod¡tion coefficient or¡

the surface (Lenggruir 1961, and Danfortþ 1963). AddíÈional

compl5"eatior¡ may ari¡e becauee in tlre event of dieeociaÈion

8n8 give, g 
Z whíle EnBe produces ¡rÞin1y 8e6 (Goldfinger and

ileunehmmc 1959) .

For depositi@¡ ø¡ 1æ temperature subetratea, a high

resistance film ip fomed becau¡e tþe a¡nount of Qt(ccaa

sulphur incorporeted in tþe crystallites iE sufficient to
localize all d,onor electrs¡g. Ae tlre eubstrate temperature

ic increaeedn ttre sulphur re-evaPoratea more rapidly tlran
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the zinc. lfhêref,ore, at (and above) a ce¡t¡in temperaÈure

tÌ¡e fíIm witl contain nore ginc (donorg) th¡n sulptrur

(acceptors) r and the re¡ictlnce decreaseE. Eowever, beeeuae

no large decrease in re¡istance occurs (at teast belo¡r 5OOog)

Ít ie necsae¡ry to poetulate the Pres€nce of additional
acceptOra. 'lfhese are possibly due to ¡urface atate¡, and

arê present in cufficient nr¡siber to accept all available
(donor) electro¡ls. Þceelg of zinc nu¡t be added to reduce

the resistanec. It ie apparently not possible to dope the

cryetallites r*iür ¡trfficient zinc to q¡t¡reígh the aceeptor

denrity below ttre critical tcnperature, beçauee no arncnrnt of
rinc doping witt ehange this tenperaü¡re (re¡ult (c) above).

If ã¡r$e.ltn Zn of identical eompositiqr ia evaporated

oü¡to the Ea¡ûe temperature aubstrate, the lose of gelenír¡m

lrrill not be Eo grGat becausc Of the lower vaPour Presaure.

llhis reasoning suggeEts thâÈ the criLical $¡bat;atc temperaÈ-

ure will be higher for ÈTre selenide, i.e. a higher temper-

atnre is required to evaporate the eelenium. lftris ternperature

difference is obgerved.

If, a high concentration of roangenese is ueed in place

of zinc, the n¡angônese will act as a donos provided the ¡dn++

íon is incorporated with an eníon vacancy in a aimíl¡r way to

tbe z.inc exceaa. lfh€refore, the above dLsst¡gsion al.eo ex-

pJ,aina hør exceas manga¡¡eae can produce an el-ectroh¡mineacent

film.
he-evaporation of tlre cation excesa (zinc) YaB not

Iikely to effect ttre appearance of elect¡olumineocence

because the Eame critical temperature 1das obrerved f,or
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5 STRUCTT'RA G EVAPORAÍED Z¡rS FII¡fS

iftre structure of bottr electroluminescent and non

electro}¡nineccerit film¡ wag inveetigated by X-rry dif-
fraction, electron diffraction rnd electron nicroacopy.
The¡e observatLon¡ will now be degcribed,

5,1 Structure of Zn8.lln filno by X-rey diffraction
l$re structr¡re of electrolunrinescent film¡ of

ZnS.Mn, evaporated frm electroluminescent powders and

from Zng.Mn cryetale wae inveatigated by X-ray diffraction
techniquea using a Unicem 3cm cylindricel dif,fraction
camera.

the films !ùere eveporated onto glass cover alips
(0.01" thick) and fronr ttrese, etripa of about 3m¡¡ ín wídth
htetre ueed. lFhese vrere mounted in ttre X-ray bea¡n at
glancing incidence, and an ogcillation of 15o fronr tÌ¡ie
position waa used to obtain the powder photographa. A

control photograph of the glass slides rsas taken and, a
more or lese uniform blackening of, the photographic film,
together with a diffuse ring close to the positl,on of the
undeviated X-ray be¡m was observed. Íhis ring w¡s not
neatr the positíons where rJ-ngs due to ZnS u¡ere ob¡erved.
Conducting glass subEtratea were noÈ uced becauce the SnO,

produced a strorg diffractÍon paÈtern.

For filmE of tÌ¡icknesa of abotrt 20004, an exposure

ti¡rc of two hours wae sufficient to record three clearly
defined U.nee. Figrure 5.la shows a photograph frorn a
thicker film (approximately IO microns) evaporeted



FlG.5.1(a ) X-RAY DIFFRACTI0N

FILM.

PATTERN FROM ZnS'Mn'Zn

FIG.5.1 (b)X-RAY DIFFRACTION PATTERN FROM ZNS'MN'ZN

POWDER.



FlG.5.2 ARCING IN P0WDER RINGS FR0M ZnS. Mn.Zn

FILM.
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at, a facter rate. lhe background denaíty has ricanr due

to incoherent acatteríng from the fil.n, rdrich co¡rtaine

a¡rallar cryetallitea, h¡t nine diffuee line¡ nåy be idcnt-
ified. lo obt¡in tÏ¡ie nr¡ñer of ponder ringr frm a fitm
witlr lerger cryrtallites and therefore decreascd widtlt of
the rings, the erraporation time wes proüribitively J.org.

fhe correlation betçean evaporation ratê and crystallite
eize in theEe fikrE tvill be estÐblishcd ]-atcr.

'|f}riE method of obtaini&g the diffraction patÈern
gave drly one tralf of Èhe powder pattarn becauEe of Èhe

absorption of the thin glass eub¡Èrate. Therefore, tJre

centre of tlre diffraction paÈÈern Hâr uncertain. To dÍe-
play ttre shole ring ¡rattern, a filn wa* stripped frqt ita
subctrate by a technique u¡ed in Electron l{icroacopy. if}¡e

filmq ee¡Ld not be removed frm the glasg onto a water
gurface by the ueual teclrniques. A 5% ¡olutior¡ of, hydro-
fluoric acid was used succeseftrlly, f,ollowed irunedùately
by eeveral ¡Eaehingr in double distilled water. A thin
(lÌn¡a diaæ¡e¡) rod uns formed f.ron tragacaatha in ìtetêr
and the floating f,iLm vraa caëght arornd thie poat wbich,
after drying, was n¡€¡unted in the X-ray e¡¡n€ra. fhe
photographs f,rom fiIÐ"E mounted in thi¡ way gave values of
ring diameÈers and therefore ímprorred accuracy in indexing
ùl¡e lines waa poseible.

Table 5.1 sÏrøps the line poaitions ¡neasured to tlre
neareat O.zrn fro¡a a rn¡nÍbor of photographs. Copper K¿

radiatiqr ( À - I.54R) filtered by n:ic]tel foil was uged.

Ehe latÈiee spacinga uged in ttre calcr¡lation of 8in2eIrkl
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were for hexagonal zrrl, | = 3.8eß, c - 6.2û while the para-
meter of cubic ZnS was 5.4Iß. (Swa¡rson and Fuyat, 1953).

The theoretical values of sin2e'kl åre given for
bottr the cubic and hexagonal form where hkl are tÌ¡e
ll,iller indiceE of the reflecting plane and e is the angle
of, diffraction.

sin2enn, - # 
(n2+¡.2+r2) for cr¡bic laÈtices.

a = eide of unit cell.

2 for hexaEonal

latlice.
sin2e*, X

3a2
(n2+rrr+¡<z) . 5t

3

a = side of unit cell in baEal plane.
c Ê Eide of unit cell along the c axis perpendicular to

the l¡aEal plane.
For fitmE about IOOOR in 8ríckneaa, only the strong

(fll.) , (2201 and (3Lf) ref,Iections were observed.
Because of ttre dif,fuse nature of many of the linea

which !úere indexed, the agreement bet¡¡een the experi¡nental
values and tÌ¡e tl¡eoretiçal values for cr¡bic ZnS rraE taken
re suffieient to ehcÁÀr tl¡¡t the filne were cornpgaed of
cubic erystalliÈeg. Àdditional confirnration was ótained
by noting that all the allryed cubic reflections for ZnS

weËe observed, wittr the exception of those from the (420)

and (44O) planree. âccording to Swencon and Fuyat, theee
are the trro weakest linee in ttre powder pattern.

A parameter Ä".r¡i" waE defined wtrieh shotred the
deviation of e:çeri¡nental and theoretical line poeiÈions
(lable 5.1, colunn 5).



TABIæ 5. I

Obeerved líne positions in diffractiorr photographs of En8"Mn electrolunlneecent
fllna

lFheoretical Theoret-Lcal

0.0544100

o.0604002
*

0. r62IIO
o.223L\2
o.242go4

*

0. 396211

0.490300

0.550302

0.705116
i

NoÈ ob¡erved

2 28in - 8ln 9rrrr
2

t*t
x cnr sJ,nze*, ern2ç, (cubic) srn2Ç, (hex. ) A"rruic o

{,*ttiJr

1.41

1..50

L.7 2

2.50

2.95

3.10

3. 60

4.05

4.65

5.05

6.05

6.70

7.20

o.0542

0.0611

0.ogo0

0.164

o.223
o.244

0. 3r9

0.391

0.490

o.556

0.716
0. 80?

0.969

0.0608111

0.08lo2OO

o ,L62 22O
o. 223311

o.243 222
o. 324400

0.385331

o.486422

0.54751r

o. 70953r

o,810620

0.871533

- 0.005
+ 0.012

- 0.0r2
0.000

- 0.004

+ O.Ol5

* 0.015

- 0.008
* 0.0rr
- 0.010

+ 0.00{
+ 0.003

coc
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wíth the exception of a ring at r - I.41 (clearly
seen in Figrure 5.2, the observed rings agree well witlt the

positions of the aIlo¡rred reflections fron cubic Zt¡S. lfhe

nark * ghotus that tlrere ig no reflectio¡r from a hexagonal

plane near the experisental value. lftre ring at r = 1.4I
corresponds to ttre etrong (1OO) hexagonal reflection ar¡d

tTris indicates that while the filn is made up of cubic ZnS

cryetallites, tltere ie a snåll proportion of hexagopal ZnS

present.
l[t¡ere was sqae inÈensity cor¡centration (arcing)

observed in the first strong pcnrder ring (x = l.5O). fhis
ocgurred aror¡nd an axis on ttre photogfraphic fÍlm, defined

by the intersecÈior¡ of a horizontal plane containing tl.e

X-ray bean and the plane of the filn. Hwever, a photo-

graph taken fræ a filn wittr no glaee substrate did not

Ehour ttris concentratisr. A sinilar concentration effect
often occurð in photographs taken by reflection electror¡

diffraction (lfhonøon ¡nd Cochrane 1939).

ftre eensitivity of tlre dif,fraction technique in
detectio¡r of anotþer chemLs¡l çqmpotrnd was not expected

to be sufficient to Ehor¡ traces of, for exanple, ![r¡S,

!{nO or Z$0. However, it Eay be noted tÌrat no additional
linee were observed.

Figure 5. Ib ¡ho¡úc a powder photograph fræ an elec-
troluminescent Zn$.tln powder uged in evaporation of some

filme. lfhe powder was nixed wittr tragacantha and water,
and a rod (IEm dieneter) wae ueed ogr tTre X-ray cagera to
give a pæder photograph. An oscillaf,lsn of 15o wae used

to increa¡e the continuity in ttre ring pattern.
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In contract, to powder patterns frm elecÈro1unínes-
cent films, both cubic and hexagonal ringa were fq¡nd.
'ftric cot¡f,irned tlrat tl¡e filn stn¡cture vaa not identical
to that sf tïre .pwder used for evaporaLiqr. lfhe ínten-
eíty of both cubic and hexagonal rings war epproximately
the ga¡re in t}¡ese photographs.

lnBr8 5. 2

Pon¡der photograph of Un8.!dn porder

Experi- Íheoreticalx (en¡) lfheoretical
(cr¡bic)

sin2o;r

m¿nt¿l (h"*)

sin2Ç,sirr2e*,

L.4L

1.50

l.59
2.O7

2.50

2.7L

2.89

2.95

3.OO

3.09

3.31

3.60

3.82

4.OO

4.10

o.0542

o.0611

0.0689

0.1r5
0.164

o.19O (5)

o.214 (5)

o,223
0.230

o .242
o.275
o. 319

o. 353 (5¡

o.382

o. 399

t

0.0608111
*
*

o .L62 22O
*

*

o.223311
*

o.243222
*

o.3244OO

*

o. 385331
*

0.0544100

o.o692101

0.115102

o.162110

o.lg0
o.2I8
o.223
0.233

o,242oa4
Ð.278

*

o.354

0.396
0.405

202

103

200

LL2

LL2

203

21r

21,3
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5he rings ïtere inðexed using valuee of a = 3.82,

c r: 6.2gR for hexagonaS, Zng. It Ïrac been Ehown that
using È?¡ese values, indexing of reflections frorn larger
UnS crysta3.s is not possible (Czyzak eÈ al, 196A). A

value of c = 9.398 was required, and, thia was interpre-
ted in Èer¡ns of stacking faults betrEeen cubic and hexa-

gonal formE of ZnS. No evidence for thie larger epacing

along tÌ¡e c axis utas found in tlre ZnS polder uged here.
Àn important characteristic of a number of X-ray

diffraction patterns of 8nS.!ln filtls ldas a pronotrnced

nor¡ uniforrrity in intensity, arotrnd the por*der rings
(Aigure 5.2) - ft ie well known that, a preferred orient-
ation of tJre crystallites in a epecimen will mod'ify the

appearance of Ètre normat poøder pattern. lftte intensíty
distribuLion in any gíven ring will be concentrated abor¡t

particular angular poeitione, fron which the orientaÙion

of tTre crystalliteE may be found.

À series of 30 films r*as nade, ueing diff,erent
substrate temperaturea and a range of fílur thickness in
an attempt ùo correlate tTris orientaÈion effect wittr other

film properties, particularly the a¡:pearance of electro-
lumineecence.

Pure ZrÉ films produced identical Patterne to
fi.tms evaporated from electroluminescent E¡¡S.Mn porvder

when evaporated onto subetrates at temperatures betr¡een

50o and gsooc. Íhese filrng btere not electroluminescent
because nff evaporation boats ltere used (Chapùer 4.21 .

1[tre díffraction patterns frstt t]¡ese films s]ro¡ed
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pronounced arcing of the rings. Bowever, if the condit-
ions were such ttrat an electroluminegcent fiL¡t was rnade,

the corresponding diffraction pattern ahowed a much more

uniform intensity distribution, althorgh a slight degree

of orÍentation was still visible. Sirmrltaneoue depos-

itíon onto conducting glass and a glaas cover sJ.ip

provided films which, when removed from the glasE wÍttr
IIF shqded Èt¡at Ètre preferred array vas characteristic of
ttre non-electrolu¡nineecent film and not of the substrate.

iûre preferred direction rnay be found by noting the
positíon of maximrm inteneity j.n tlre pourder pattern. fhe
presence of a strong concentratÍon on the axis of the
film for the (II1) and (2221 reflections indicated ttnt
ttrese planes in the crystalliteg are orientated parallel
to the surface of the substrate" ftris direction wae

confirmed by noting that tlre intensity of the (22Ú1 ar¡d

(31f) diffraction ringa $raa concentrated about positions
35o and 3Oo frqn the axis of ttre photograph respectively.
From the geometry of the cubic lattice, the angrular

separation of tl¡e (llf) and (2201 planes is 35o and that
of the (1I1) and (3t1) planes ia 3Oo.

Fro¡n tÌ¡eEe results the orientation of tÏ¡e crystal-
lites is destroyed by ttre presence of tÏ¡e excess zinc
neceseary Èo produce electrolumínescent films. lfhe grouth

of a fitn containing cryatals with their (IIf) planes
parallel to a subEtrate will be dependent on the formation
of the first layer of zJ*- 8-- molecules on the subatrate.
lftre presence of, the zj-ne exceaa may result in aggregatea
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of zinc iong whíclr irnpede the grorttr of large ZnS cryctals.
Such aggregation hae been shwri to occur by E-S-R.

(chapter 4). Às a reault,, tþe influenee of the substrate
gurface which defineg the preferred direction ia nuini¡¡ized.

No change in ttre diffraction pattern was ob¡erved

as t}te film thickness increaeed, Ìrowever, only the strong

reflection frø¡ tþe (}ff) plane ras observed from tþe

thinner films. lfhis was due to the small aruount of
diffracting maÈeriaL available fro¡n very thin f,íIme

(< 10008). 1'6e (Irr) reflection was t¡e only one obtain-
able fræ filme deposited on substrates betseen 2Oo and

ZOOoC, irrespective of tþeir thicknegs. lftre gnrall cry-
stalLite ej.ze in tþese films can elqtlain ttrie reeult.
Frout thege observations, it nay be inferred that the crys-

tallite size in theee filns increased with inereaaing

substrate Èemperature. (fhis Ls confirmed in nore detail
in Chapter 5.4).

In some diffraetion photographs of electrolumines-

cent filns, the Pref¡eRce of distinet epots in the diffirse
pæder rings was observed. lflrese spoÈs muet originate
frqn crysÈa}s unrch larger than tþe averâ9êr so tþere

appeared to be regions of abnolrral cryetal groyÈÌr on the

subgtrate. Àlternatively, they ¡nåy result from larger
cryatallites thrown onto the substrate from the evapor-

ating po\^tder.

if}e large excess of zinc present nay influence tþe

crystal grorrtþ on the substrate. llhile thie proportÍon

does not prevent crystal fo¡mration in ZrÉ grourn from the
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melt, the conditíons on the eubstrate are entirely differ-
e¡rt. Segregation of zinc nay occur and initiate new

crystallitee rattrer than form a larger eingle crystallÍte.
The large cryetals mentioned above may be those t¡hich
have not been affected by the excess. Àlternatively,
they nay reault fræ the fulfÍIlment of a nuriber of other
conditions f,avor¡rable to crystaJ. grærth which may occur
at localized spots on the substrate.

As described ín Chapter 4.J' diffirsion of rrnnganese

into a film of pure ZnS resulted in an elecÈrolr¡minescent
film of ZnS.Mn. lftre original pure ZnS filnr was cut inÈo
tr'ro pieces, one of which was coated witlr m¡ìnganeae. Both
films urere heat treated. lÍtre d,iffraction patÈern of Èhe

pure ZnS was unchanged before and after the heat treatment,.
Hq¡ever, the ZnS novr containing diffirsed manganese shøred
very aharp powder rings and no orientation effects.

Evidently the diffusion process had caused appre-
ciable erystal grourth in tÌ¡e f,iIm, making the crystallites
larger than observed for evaporated fílns. Such recrys-
tallizatior¡ has been observed by heating copper and cad-
mium eulphide at 6OOoC (Gíllea and Van Cakenberghe Ig58).

Table 6.3 showe the indexing of the pcrder rings.
lfhe same cr¡l¡ic línes as before are obeerved with ttre
exception of a line gÍving a value of Sin2e*l = O.llz.
ÍÌ¡Ís value agreed with that fro¡¡r the forbidden (21f)
cr¡bic reflectÍon tSin2ejrl = O.lI2). Forbidden reflec-
tions 2 e.Ç!. (1O2) have been observed f,rqn electrolumin-
eecent powdere (PeÈere et a1 1963). No diffraction rings
could be explained by tJre presence of metallie manganese
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TABIS 5.3
ob¡erved line poeitions from diffraction pattern of zns.Mn

after difñrgion

) ^.- ^ ,-- sin2eioa- sin2onn,'
x Sin Ç, Sin O*r(cubic) A= 

-

sin2Ç,

1.50

L.72

2.O5

2.50

2.95

3. r0

o.o6t1
o. 0800

0.112
0.164

o.223
o .244

o . o 6o8ur
o.o8ro2OO

o'rr22rI
o.L6222O

0.22331I
o.243222

- 0.005

0.012
0.ooo

- 0.o12

0.000

- o.oo4

in the films after heat treatment.
rt ir possible frqn tlre x-ray diff,ractior¡ pattern

to obtain an estimate of tlre linear dimensions of ttre
crystals producing the pattern_ For large crystals

-l(ro -rm) singre spots ind.icate the Bragg refrections.
As the size decreasee, ¡nany more (hkr) planes are present
witl¡ d,ifferent orientatior¡ which produce many spots which
draw together to give the ueual porder pattern. rf tt¡e
cryatal size is ) lo-4cms the powder rings are made up of
resolvable spots (Henry Lipaon and Tf,ooater 1953) , and in
this case, an estirate of the eize nay be made from tlre
'spotiness' of the rings. rf ttre crystars are snarler
and more nuneroua, the epots draw together, fina}ly
giving a cor¡tinuous rÍng.

lflrerefore the size of ttre particles making up tbe
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elecÈroluminescent poreder, giving tJre photograph in
Figure 5.1b as roughfy 1O-4- IO-3s¡rs while tlrose in a

filn are considerably trese tlran this, making the above

metlrod of no uge.

Íhe width of the liner noür gives tlre information
concerning ¡nrticle Eize, but any calculatÍona using thig
method are difficult and unrelÍable, gÍving only an order
of magnitude result. lftrile line broadening occurs from
em array of E¡na1l crystallltes, adùitior¡al broadening may

be caused by imperfections in the crystals. ftre ã¡g.Mn
crystallitee could be reasonably erqrected to contain Eone

regions of disorder becauEe of, ttre temperature at which
they were forned (the sub¡trate ternperature).

Because of tl¡ese factprs, tÏre particle size wae

obtained direetly frm Blectron nicrographs whÍch will be

described in Ctrapter 5.4.
'lEhe results deecribed in this aection have ehown

that an electroluminescent film ie composed of cubic
crystallites and contains no detectable hexagonal Etruc-
Èure. fo produce an electroluminescent fil,m, the excess
zinc required destroya ttre preferred orientat-ion of tl¡e
crystalliteg in the fffm. Îftrís direction ie uith tÌ¡e
(Llf) crystal plane parallel to the eubstrate Burface.

5.2 Beflection electron diffractior¡
ghis technique iE part,icularly usefuL to investi-

gate tÌ¡e surface of specimene becåuee, at the glanci.ng
incidence ueed, ttre penetratior¡ of tÏ¡e electro¡r bean is

-6cmg.only abqrt 5.lO
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À modified I'tetropolitan Vickers reflection camera

ueing S0k.v. eleetrons rras used. Íhe films rretre depositcd

on glaes cover alides or conducting glass, and there wag

no obviq¡s ¿ùfferenee in the diffraction pattetrls. ftre

filn wae set at glancing ineider¡ce to the electron beam

(abdrt Io) . A ty¡pica1 diffraetion pattern is Ehown in
Figrure 5.3a. 'lÍhe moat, striking feature of the paÈterns

rrag the etrong intensity concentration in the pouder

rings, indícaÈing strong orientation.
lFtre linea ïrere indexed by using a nagneeium oxide

standard pattern and all allorsed lines froqr cul¡ic lnS

wetre fot¡nd. Ilorrever, because of the diffu¡e nature of
the pattern, the aecuracy waE noÈ particularly good. ftre
preferred direction was tTrat of tlre (11f) crystal plane
parallel to the substrate surface, which rae the Ea¡ne as

found previotrsly.
One obvious ùifference bettreen X-ray and elecÈron

diffraction technique is the depth of penetration of each

beam. WtrÍie it is more certain that the X-ray radiation
was diffracted frour the total bulk of the film, the depth

of penetratÍon for electrons is not mrch Bùore Èhan several
hundred angstron units. If tåe beam penetrates larger
crystals, the electroas have a large probability of
inelastic colliEion which results in exceEsive line broad-
ening and diffi¡se background leve1 on the photographic
plate (Ttromson and Cochrane 1939) . If theae projectiqrs
are of width 5OO8 or lesE they will contribr¡te to tÏ¡e
diffraction pat,tern. lú¡ie is one reason r.rhy the width of
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tlre¡c lincc earu¡ot þe u¡ed to e¡tí¡nate the tLze of tlre

cryrtalr in tlra bulk of the filtn'
The ¡trong orientaùio¡r Indicetcd by Ètre d'iff,raction

patterna indLcated th¡t the surf,ace of, fil¡n contained a

nu¡nber of rharp proJectiotr¡t, which ¡re the corncrl of, the

ctrbic crYetallite¡.
Bêcèu.c the strong oricntetion effect, dÍd not occlur

in x-ray pwder photograPh¡ of el'sctrolunlne¡cent filne, tlrc

eryttals caueing tþe electron raflection diffr¡ctíon pattern

¡rt¡¡t form only a ¡n¡Il fr¡etíon of the total number in the

fil,m.
llflre x-rey diffractLon photographo showed that some

cryrtallite¡ ldere largcr tÏ¡an aver¡gc. tfl¡Qte måy occur be-

caule Of, f,¡voureble cor¡diÈion¡ on tho ¡ubstrrte aurface, i'e'

tttey mry Trevc tþeír (t}I) plenec parrlleL Èo tlre ¡ubstrate'

lfherefOre, they wor¡td contrib¡te ùo tt¡e reflcction ¡nttern'
Alternatively,ttrasharPcdgormrybeduerimplyto

tlre randqtr neture of tþe eryrtallite¡ making up tTre bulk of

tTre film. In thig ca3e ttre number of crycteb uith Èhe

(rll) plane in the plane of the rub¡Èratc wilL be the 3anBe,

on tlro rvoragGr t! eny otlrcr orie¡rt¡tion. towever, ttre

electrons atrê only diff,racted by the rharp cðgea shich cowtc

exclulÍvely frotr the cryrÈall, whieh have thcir (1u) planec

approxinatety ín thc plane of the ¡ubgtr¡te'
Fígure 5. 3 ehow¡ thAt an lncreare Ln sub¡tratê tcrnp-

erùturG gÍver oharper ringari.e. larger cryctalLiÈes (atþ),

while increased rate of evaporation aPp€ar8 Èo give smlller

particles (a anð c) . A photograph frm a tir$ evaporated
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onto a LSOoC Bubdtrttc aho¡od a vory f,¡Lnt patterrr witï¡
a hcavy backErotrnd, r¡yÏ¡iqh wa¡ interpreÈcd ar thc re¡ult
of a nore uniform ¡urface due to rnrrller cryrtallitc¡,
Frsn the¡e photographr, the ef,fect of iacrea¡sd ¡ub¡tr¡te
ÈempcreÈure from gOOoC wa¡ to increa¡e tTre cryctrllitc
cise in tlre fl.Lnr. Cryctal. growttr lppeared to be inproved
by a ¡Low evaporatior¡ raÈe. [owevcr, t]re¡c re¡ults are
obtained by a ¡urfrce invcetigation and thcref,ore may not
be rcpre¡enÈetive of, the bulk fllm.

No noÈiceable difference in the diff,raction pat-
terns wae obcerved for filmE of pure EnE or ErÉrMn

evaporatcd frqn powder or eryetal .form. fheõe film¡ uretre

rcpretentatÍve of eLectroLumlncccent and non active ptre-
parations and thie fndlcated ttrot tlrc rurfacc condÍtions of,

Er¡8 fLrm¡ waa not crÍtLcal for the rppearunee of, tlre tight
e¡nl,¡sion.

5.3 SranEmis¡fon electron diff,raction
A Phillpa Electron lficroscopc (t{odel M1O0) wat

u¡ed e¡ a dÍffraction cam€ra, lÍo obtein improved re¡ol-
ution of tt¡e rfng petternn a giem€ns Electron MJ.crorcope
Ìras necesre.ry (t¡utekop I) .

lfhe photographe obt¡incd by thir tcchnÍque co¡¡t¡ined
additlonal lnformation vhlch rl"lorcd r nore poaitivs ident-
ification of cryrtal ltructure, ¡nd the confírm¡tion of, ü¡e
preaence of a hexagonel phace of ãr¡g in thc fil¡ns of 8r¡g.Mn.

Pigrurce 5.4b ehqrc a typical tran¡mJ.sgion pattern
f,rorn an eloetroLumlneecent Eng.Mn f,ilm evaporated fronr a



(a)

(b)

FIG.5.4 ELECTRON DIFFRACTION PATTERNS

FR0M ZnS:Mn.Zn FILM.
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pd,rder. lÍhe filss $ere rernoved frorrr tlrin glaes Eubstrate
by 5% ËF as described in Chapter 5.1.

Improved accuracy was obtained by meaeurement of
the ring diameter, and frq¡r the well defined linee fræ
higher order reflectiona.

T¿¡ble 5.4 shæE reeults obtained by indexing a
tlpical diffraction pattern. lFtre ZnS-S{r¡ fílm was moved

during the exposure of the photographic plate so that the
elect¡on bea¡n ecanned over I Equare of the specimen grid.
Íhie gave improved continuity ín tlre diffraction ringa
and engured t}rat, tlre ùiffraction pattern wae truly repre-
eenÈative of tl.e film structr¡re (Figure 5.4a).

À1]- alloured reflection were indexed for ttre cubic
¡nodification of, ZnS.

fhe width of tÌ¡e fírst strong ring was suffícient
to account for a number of rings. "lflreae were tlre (10O),

(O02) and (1OI) reflections frqn hexagonal ãnS and ttre
(Lll) reflection fro¡n cubic UnS. Ítris structure could be

seeD in other photographs with reduced exposure, where

ringe at r - 1.52 and 1.71 could be resolved in addition
to the ring at r - 1.60.

ft¡e three most intense ringa ín the pattern from

hexagonal ZrrS accordiRg ta five authorg j-s ehown below

(Swanson and Puyat 1953).

Author 3)1

r.
2.
3.
4.
5.

110
I10
110
100
loo

Lt2
112
103
101
oo2

302
oo2
loo
103
Iol
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IEIBLE 5.4

Iudexing of diff,ractioùr pattern fræ 1OOO8 electroluminec-
cent Uns.tfri film. Camera constarrt, - 5.00. I is tÌre

inteneity of X-tay reflectíor¡a observed Þy Swan¡on and

Fulat (1953! .

d (crrbic znS)r - 5.0tJfl¡- r I d (hex.ln$) In

L.52

1,. 60

r.71
1.85

2.60

3. 06

3.18

3.70 (5)

4.O2

4.10

4.51

4. BO

5.22

*

3. l3u1
*

3' 28100

3. a3oo,

2.92LOL
*

r. go11o

1.63112

l.56004
!¡

3.29

3.13
2.92

2.70

L,92

1- 63

L.57

1.35
L.24
L.22

I.11
r.04
o.958

roo

IO

5I
30

2

6

9

2

9

5

3

IOO

86

84

2'7Lzao
L'9L zzo
t.63rtl
L'56222
r'35400
t't4aat
L '21 42o
L'Lo 422
t . ouull
o.956440

1. 
'3r1Ir.2lu4

1'rotoo
1. O4ro,

o.95522A

74

IO

2

3

IO

13

5

6

tftre (200) reflectiør is very weak (juet detec-

table) althorgh higher order reflections arÊ eaaiJ-y

resolved. ttriE rpas Èrue for the ttrin {abg[rt IOOOS) filmg
of both ltn$ anô ZnSe examined by electron diffractior¡.
Silting the films tTrrotrgh t 2Oo in ttre diffractior¡ ca¡r€ra

showed only a v€ry sr¡II degree of orientation for tl¡e

crystallites. Ttrie suggested ttrat the al¡sence of the (2OO)

reflection tras not due to orientaLi.on ef,fects h¡t waa a

property of tTrece very tlrín films.
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iftre gtrong hexagonal reflectione (1IO) and (1f2)

wq¡ld give rings at f - 2.æ aad 3.06 respectívely. Íhege

r nalueis are the eane at e:xpected from ttre erbic {2201 and

(3II) reflections. 'lftre at¡rrcture in these tno rings waa

etudied using a dlarrel t¡h nicrodensitmêter. Figrure 5.5

showg a trace taken ucinE a ¡lit width of, 6 microna, acan-

ning the original pla'ces at lm per ninute. the firet
strong ring contained ttrree ccntponents, whíle tJ¡e second

and tÏ¡ird have truo cøttponents.

iEtre (3O2) reflection ¡sentioned above ehqrld fall
over the cubic (5I1) reflection ¡rattern, Èn¡t no double

etrucÈure rraa found.
lfhese results shq*ed conclusively the preser¡ce of

ÈÌra hexagonal modification in ÈÌrese cryatalsn which vas

deEcribed by paraneters a B 3.82r c = 6.26 (see discussiori
in Chapter 5.1).

It tras bee¡r suggested many time¡ that cryetal imper-

fection ig neceseary for electroluulnescencer and so it wa¡

of íntereet Èo cdnpare ttre diffraction patterns f,rorn non

electrolu"mineacent and electrolunrlneecent films. Hwevetr

the resuLts eh@ed clearly tlrat ttrere was little dif,f,erence

betr*een themn the sa¡rùe l.íne widtT¡s being observed in tTre

pattern frosì each È1æe of, film.
lfhie suggested tXrat ttre preeence of ¡lixed crystal.

structure wrs not eufficíent for tl¡e apPearance of tight
eùuisEion from ttre films. Houever, it was impossible üo

decide frqr tÏreEe results if dj.sorider ldas necesaary.

Diffraction patterns frqr ã¡t$e fj.lms w{Ère aIEo ob-

tained. lÍtre general line patterns indieated ttrat the fiLms
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were predqÊinantly crrbic in atructure ae for 8aS filmg.

Fræ tl¡e ùiff,racÈion photographa of 8nSe, a densit-
oeter trace was tåken of the t*rree strong cr¡bic reflect-
iours, viz. reflestions frm tÏ¡e (ILI) , (220) anö (3lI)
planee. Ifhile the two otrter ri-ngr appêarcd to be due to
single reflecti.or¡e (cf . ZnS), the firet ring showed eviô-
ence for a mrltiple etËuctxrre of three (or at J,east two)

cørponente. lfhis ic very eimilar to the EnS films rohere

the prese.ace of hexagonal reflectione accounted for the
otTrer linee. ZnSe forms pure cubíc crystals and ¡ trexag-

or¡a1 phace has not been reported. Eowever tlre preaence

of a number of extra reflections f,rorn evaporated fil¡ns of
CdTe (generally pure cubic) have been e:rplained in terms

of, a heragonal phaae (Seniletov 1962) . Semiletov f,o¡nd a

regular arrangemenÈ of the ctrbic a¡rd hexagonal fonns, the
relative qrientation of the cryctaDiteg being deecribed
a¡ the (OOl) hexagonal face parallel to the (111) cr¡bic
face and tte [ffO] hexagonal direction ¡nrallel to t]re

þ'oJ cubic direction.
lftre presence of reflectione due to hexagonal tel-

lurir¡m in filurs of Cd?e hac also been fo,rnd, but generally
at a lcnrer substrate tenperature than used by Semiletov
(clang et aI 1963). fhe extra lines for¡nd for EnSe cannot
be øqrlained by the preeence of fres zj,¡c (hexagonal) ot
seleniun. fhe number of non-cubic lineo ob¡erved was not
enotrgh to allorrr the period of any hexagonal phaae to be

deterníned, and the only conclueion which could be nade
qraa tl¡at t}¡ere was goße sxnall rqular deviaLion from the
cubic ¡ncking in the EnSe crystallites.
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A number of qualitative reeults were obtained from

the diffraction patterns.
Ttre effecÈ of increasing rubstrate temperature on

the crystallite ej-ze in Zn$.lln filmc evaporated from

large cryatals was found on electron diffraction patterns
for substrate temperaturec of 2ooo, 33oo and 5oooc. ftre
films vrere evaporated onto cover slips and tJteir Èhickness

was only about 2OOA. Íhe same qualitative behaviour was

shovrn by films of l50OÀ tlrickne¡a. Frøt the photographs

several conclusions were mede.

lfhe width of the first strong ring, while sufficienÈ
to accor¡nt for several reflectíons shqred no visible Etruc-
ture for films evaporated onto 2OOoC substrateE" Tvo dis-
tinct rings rdere easily aeen frm fiIms depoeited at 330,

and at 5OOoc a ring of resolved spotE üres identified
around the outer edge of thc main pattern.

The second strong ring (normally due to tl¡e strong
22O cubic reflection) sÏ¡q¡ed increasing evidence of tr.ro

components (r = 2.6L and 2.65) as the substrate temperature
increaeed. These r valueE correspond to d = I.9I (5) and

I.90, in better agreement vittr the 22O subic reflection
(d = I.91) and tÌre (I1O) hexagonal reflection (d = l.9O).

the crystal size obviouely increased aa the tenper-
ature of the substrate increased, gauged by tlre *spottiness"

most clearly seen in Èhe outer rings of the patternr â1-
thotrgh the quantitative increaae wae difficult to aEsess.

The effect of increaaing filn ttricknega ïraE also to
increase the crystallite gize in the films. Filnrs h¡ere
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evapor.têd from cryetalr of En8.![rr and tlrerefore were
representative of electrolumj.negcent material. ågain the
'rpottiness' of rings (particularly in ttre ZZ2 diffraction
ring) wa¡ taken ¡s an indication of ttría crystal grwth.
A correlaLion betryeen låickne¡s and crystal a'ize over an

extended range of thickneaa raa difficult because of
increascd abeorbtion of tlre eleetron bearn ín the fifm.
Eorrrever, in a qualitative $âyr the crystal aíze increased
ae the thicknese íncreaEed to 30004, ![hêrefore, ttre ultj.-
mate gize of the cr¡rstalliteg in the fil.nc war dependent
on the amount of Zn8 available. Ítris result is in dis-
agreement witÏr data frør germaniurn films, where ttre
cryotallite size was independent of tÏ¡ickneea b{stween

1000 and 6OOOA (Davey 1963) irnplying ttrat the crystal
græth was Limited b1z tl¡e subEtrate temperature.

À difference betlpeen patterne obtained from elec-
troluminescent fiLme evaporated from pørders and from
crystals was noticed, ft¡e size of crystallites was

approximately dotrbled when pwders were used. fhiE i.n-
crease wac reflected in the re¡j-stance of fifuns, which
uras approxímatety 5OK oh¡ng cæpared to 5O0K from crystal
evaporations. lFhis difference was thought to be due to
ttre presence of nucrei on the suÈ¡strate provided by larger
particlee ttrrwr¡ off during powder evaporations. fhe¡e
wourd not be present, during a crystal evaporation becauae

there l'rere no crystarlites Ín tt¡e evaporant, which could
be thrørn onto the subEtrate to act as nuclei.

fhe poesibifity of improved cryEtal grqrth on



subaÈrates of conducÈing glaes (polycryståIline Sn02)
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wa8

considered by evaporating two ídenLicar fir¡ns on co¡rducting
glass and a pyrex cover slip at 4S0oC. lftrere vraa an

increase in crystal size by about a factor of trro, when

SnO, coated glaes wae used, aeen more clearly in the
higher order reflectj.o¡rs of the pattern. In all otlrer
respects, the diffraction pattern did not depend on the
substrate used.

Íhe most important result obtained from the electron
diffractj.on studiee was demonstratíon of the presence of a

hexagonal UnS erysÈa1 modification in the UnS.$n fÍIms.
ftris was not detected by x-ray dif,fraction because of the
smalr volume of diffracting materíal available. No change
in the crystal structr¡re occurred at 2gOoC. Ringe from
þotÏ¡ cubic and hexagonar ã¡¡s were ídentified f,rom photo-
graphs taken from non electroluminescent filme.

An increase in crystal size tnras caused by an

increaEe of subEtrate temperature as shæn by changes in
the "spottineos' of tl¡e pærder rings. Cryetal size alEo
íncrea¡ed as tl¡e firm thickneEg increased. Films evapor-
ated onto polycrystarline üin oxide contained cryatare of
approrinately Èltice tl¡e linear d,imensions of crystals
forming a film on a pyrex glass slide.

5.4 Particle size by electron microscopy
lhe first experirnentg were performed using carbon

coated microscope grids. lEhe zng.Mn was e\¡-aporated onto
tÏ¡e carbon film and examined in the erectron microecope
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(Philips u10o). rn so¡ne caaea the zns.!,tn film was shadæed
by evaporation of palladium in a vacuum system operating at

-\5.10 -torr-
lfhe onry concrusion poaai-ble from these epeciraens

was that the crystallites trere very snâll, the resorution
of the inetrument not being sufficient to shor,r any detail.

lFhe deposition onto a carbon substrate was an undes-
irable feature of ttris mettrod, becauEe of a possibre change
in tt¡e film structure on a sno, glasa substrate. tft¡ire the
diffraction patterns, described above, auggeeted onry a
cbange in cryetartite eíze, other changes in the individual
crystals may have occurred.

zns-Mn fil"mE on conducting glass urere very difficult
to remove ueing the standard techniquee of electron mÍcros-
copyr and so Èhe reprica technigr¡e was used. rtrie has been
adequately described by Coeslett (1951).

lhe zns.Mn filmg ïrere covered wíth a l% sorution of
corrodion in amyl acetate. After drying the eollodion
f,ilm waE stripped from the zns by using the surface tension
of distil-led water.

lftrere was a strong adhesÍon between tt¡e colrodion
and Ens (imprying a $noottr surface f,or the zns) whictr made
thie stripping d,ifficult. tfhe floating off præedure was
often ínítiated by breaking tbe surface of the repríca
with a fin,e needle point,

The floating replica was cut, into small pieces
(3mn díameter) and a microscope grid was praced or¡ top of
the firm. wtren tf,ris wag lifted out, the surface of the
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replica which had been in cont¡ct, witÏr the Z¡É was upPer-

$ott on t?re grid. tfl¡e replicar ¡tere dried and shadowed

aE before.
From ttre photogrepha it was poc¡ible to diatingruish

arear which appeared to cøttaj-n cryatalline facea (Figure

5.6) . It mrst be renæbered tl¡et areaa $ltich are the high
spots (and tlrerefore coated with palladiuur) in Figure 5.6
were tlre depreseiona in the origínal ZnS filn. !Íhe linear
di¡neneioú¡¡ of treaE uitrich appeared to be cryatrllite¡ wae

between 0.4 anð l.O nricronc. fn ¡ome èfêas a,maller cryetal-
Iítes could be for¡nd ( = IOOOß in eize) . 'liltris euggeated

ttrat tt¡e film wac made up of a,urall cryatalJ.itea (e IO0Oß),

end tlrat ceveral of the¡e Rere alsociated in a region which

tlren ¡hqred a plane area of larger dimen¡ions i.n the replica.
tsris explained tlre apperentty larger crytt¡llite¡. Alter-
natively, tlre fi1rn was mÐde up of large micro¡r size cryatal-
litee, anô tTre emell cryetallites vtere merely graininees in
tåe pall¡diuu shadowing.

llhere wta Do ap¡nreat difference between reBlicac
taken frout electrolumineacent and non electrolumineacent
fitm,s.

Eecau¡e of the u¡cert¡inty in tTre interpretation of
Èhe replica phOtographo, a nuniber of ZnS,Hd fil"nt were dj.r-
ectly oû¡cerved in a Siemea¡ hiekop tr niero¡cope. 'lftre resol*
utior¡ of thia in¡trune¡rt ¡rla¡ between LO and 1S8. îhi¡ ena,bled

the qualitaÈive cqrclusionr n¡de frqn tlre earlier results to
be confirned in a eemi-quantitative way and elgo gave sone

informaÈion of the ¡tructure of, eingle cryrtallite¡.
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Films were removed from both pyrex cover slideg and

conducting glass by tåe follwing technique.
A 5Í solution of HF waa used and a $nall piece of

glass coaÈed with ZnS film was placed on its surf,ace.

After several secondE the acid attacked the interface
betr¡een glaas and ãnS at the edges'of the film. By lightly
tapping the glaas, it could be made to cink in the HF

leaving emall piecea of ZnS floating on tTre surface. lfhese

were imediately lifted out with fine platinum meeh and

inuuersed in diEtilled water. fîtris rinse was rêpeated 3

times to rernove aII traces of acid.
Irutersion in ttre EF soLution certainly would have

etched the surface of the films. Dífferences due to
etching were nj-ninrized by uaing the same time of acid

treàt¡nent for all filma. Eowever, it wa¡ possible that
films containing vaqfing amounts of inpurity (e.9. excess

zinc) were attacked at a different rate.
Most of the results to be deecribed in this section

urere taken fro¡¡ films evaporated fronr ZnS,Mn crystals.
Ilowever, the conclusione reached were considered relevant
to the electrolumineEcent effect in films, whether evapor-

ated from porrders or crYatals.
rthe individual crystallites of Zr¡5 in tþe films were

resolved and in some caaes this enabled the structure of
the crystallites to be aeen (Figure 5.7). lft¡is photograph

was taken through a thin spot, on a film evaporated frm an

activated ZfiS powder. A general feature of tþe cryatal-
lites was that many vterê croesed wítÏ¡ dark fringes. lfttis
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effect i¡ alao seen clearly in a rui.crograph fron thinner
filmg (for example Figure 5.ll).

Iltrelan and Hirsh (f957) have ghor¡n thaÈ it is pos-
sible to obtain (a) fringes of equal inclination observed
in wedge shaped cryatals and (b) uoirá f,rinEe patterns due

to overlap of ùwo crystals of slightl-y different orient-
ation. fhese laÈter are produced by inÈerferance of
eLectron uravea after gucceseive Bragg reflecLions in the
composite crystals. Fringes observed at grain boundaries
and stacking faul,ts are the reault of both effectE
diff,raction by tr¡o overlapping wedge crystala and the
effect of overlap (ae in ¡loirá ¡ratterns) .

lfhile interference effecta could not be definitely
neglected, the precence of tr¿o cryetal dodificatione in
the fiLm (shown by electron diffraction) auggeated tTrat
the fringes were formed at botrndariee betrreen tlre tr,ro cry-
stal sttructureE. EvÍdence of twin fornation could be seen

in Figure 5.7, and tåue the fringes may also arise from
thin twins. In aome micrographs crysÈals were seen which
$ere crosEed by trro sets of fíne fringes at right angles
to each other. fn general come crystals contalned not
clear dark fringes, but, ¡nany írregnrlar dark apaces giving
ttre crysÈallÍtes a mottled appearance. ,lftrere seemed to be

a continu@rs range of cryntallites frm Èlrose containing
one or turo fri-n9êar to crystala almost entirely blackn
althergh details could etill be seen in the darker crys-
t¡llites.
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5.4.I Factora affecting cryst¡rllite Eíze
(a) Effect, of subatrate tenperature

Figrure 5.8 sTrøs micrograptrs frm three films
(evaporated frorn crystals) deposited on eubetrates aù

l5oo, 3250 and sOooc. tftre gubstratea were pyrex glaas
and the films hrere aþout 4OOA thick. ftre cry¡ta1 size
variation waa the aame for filrne of I3OOA, but the nulcro-
graphe from the thinner fil¡n were of improved clarity.

Àt 15Oo the cryatals îrere about 15Oå, and no

structure waE visible in indívidual crystals. Generally
there rrere a nusrber of black areas (crystale) whictr seemed

to contain a large f,ault concentraÈion. At 32So, tTre aize
had increased to about 2OO-25OÀ and the cryetats showed

bands. Ehe banding diuuinished at 5ooo and the crystalrites
were not as clearly reeolved- this rnay be due to a tend-
ency for crystals to grorr togettrer, thus reducing the
number of boundaries. l$re gize at 5OOo waa about 25O-3OOA.

Theae results suggeeÈed tl¡at a certain size crystal-
lite rras required before the fifn ehøred the electrolumin-
escent effect. Ilowever, it was shown tfiat tlle light
emisEion effect was not dependent on the absolute size of
the crystals. In filmo of the same thickness, br.rt, evap-
orated fro¡n ¡rordera, the cryatallites were larger. lfhe

aane increase in particle eize about 290oc was observed.
lEhere was scxne correlation betr¡een the film regist-

ivity and tT¡e crystallite size frm LOOo to SOOoC (Figrure

5.9) - llheee reeults Fere td<en frm a film evaporated fro¡n
a cryetal. Ilq¡ever, the aame change occurred when porders
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Yere used to prepare tt¡e films.
lFtrerefore cryetallite size was not critícal for the

production of an electroluminescent filn. Because the

aaÐ€ relative increase in conductivity occurred for filna
evaporated fron poruders and cryEtals, the electroluraineE-
cent effect appeared to be correlated witÏ¡ a eTrange in the

cøtposition of the crystallites rather than ín ttreir size.
lticrographs frour films on conducting Elass sub-

etrates Ehor¿ed crystallitee approxirnately tv¡ice ttre sLze

of cryatale obtained under.Èhe s.une conditionE on a pyrex

glaes substrate. Ttre crystallite size was 4OO-45O8 at a

gubetrate tenperature ot 5oooc coutpared to 250-3oo8 on

pyrex glass at thj-s temperatrrre. Ottrerwise the rnicrograph

was identical to those obtained frqr filns deposited on

pyrex glass.

(b) Rate of eva¡roration

fhis rtas eqttrolled by varying the temperature of
the evaporating boat.

Fil.ms of 2008 t¡ickness were depoeited from crystals
at the rate of 50, lO0, 150, 2OO anA +OO8r/min. iltre sub-

strate was glaes and ttre evaporation rate was determined

fro¡n tf,re tlricknegs and time of evaporaLion.

lftre cryetållite size waa ån increesing fi¡nction of
evaporation rate (Figrrre 5.I2a). At SOSrZnin crystals were

not cleerly resolved in the nicrographs, índicating a

tendency to grorrr togetTrer ratþer tl¡an forn individual
particles. lftre banding in the erystaLlites was not very

etrong. AÈ faster rates (e.g. 2QQfi/ain) ttre crystalliteE
were regolved and an increaee in banding was observed,
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(Figrure 5.1O, 5.ll),

(c) Film ckneos

Because the electron bean sras rapidLy abeorbed by

filns of incre¡sing thicknees, the thÍckeet filnts giving

useful aicrographs was about 3OOO8. Eetímates of crystal
size in tlrese tþicker fil¡ns ïtele nade throrgh thin spots

ín tþe film. lfhe crystals óserved in tÏ¡ese Èhin spots

were the eame Eize as crystals r¡trich m¡de up tlre thicker
parte of the filn. Ítris cor¡clusion $aE made by contparing

tþe cryetalE in tÌ¡e tþin regiorr to those at tþe edges

where the film was uuch thicker. If this wag not true,
then no neesurenent Of the erystal gize was taken, and

otTrer parùa of Èhe filn (or otTrer f,ílng) were investigated.
A linear increase of crystal size with tlrickness ttas ob-

served (Fígure 5.I2b) - Ífhe linear diurenEíons of the cry-
etallites Ítere about one half the filn tTrickness. It was

not poseible to deternine tþe cryetallite tl¡icknees and

eo make a¡r esùimate of ùÌre nunber of crystallites through

the filns.

(d) Z¡rSe filns
ZnSe filns urere mcrre eaeily reæved frcmr subst'rates

than ZBS. FigUre 5.I3 sho¡dE aicrographs frm non-electro-

Iunineccent (a) and electrolunineecent (b) films evaPorated

fron EãSe.Mn (0.017!) and Zn$e.t{t¡¡, Zn respectively. The

subatrate tenperature was gsQoC and the filn thickneE¡

abqrt 450f,. lFhe crystallítes are well resolved with linear
dimensions absut, 180ß in each film, approxinately ttre same
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as zrrg crystarriÈes. lftre ¡urface appeared to be covered
with smaller crystalriÈee (r3o8) showíng frÍnge patterns.
lÍhe preeence of these bandg nay be correlated wittr the
abnormal width of the firet ctrong ring observed in the
diffraction patterna of theee filmE.

There was no difference observed between electro-
luminescent and non electroluminescent fi1ms.

An increaae in crysÈallite size, simíIar to that
observed for Zr¡s firns was obcerved about, a substrate tenrp-
erature of 3looc which was areo ÈÌre critical temperature for
the appearance of electroh¡¡rÍnescence.

5.5 Sunmêry and discusaion of re¡ults relatinq to tÌre
gt¡nrcture of evapora ted films

Each result deecribed in thís chapter was obtåined
by investigation of a nuriber of films to eneure ttrat the
conclusions made vrere represcnÈative of a particurar con-
dition in tÌ¡e films. The electron ruicrographø and òiffract-
ion patterna were likæise repreaentative of rarge areas of
Èhe f,ilms. !Íhe presence of rings in the erectron diffraction
patterns which courd be attributed to eitÌ¡er cubic or hex-
agonal ¡naterial lretre observed. The intenaity of tþe obcerved
lines due to refreetionE atÈributed to hexagonar zr¡s uas
comParåÞ'le to the intensity of the sÈronger linee frosr eubic
ztts. Evidence for the Breaence of tbe three atrongert
hexagonar reflections onry wae found. lft¡e mixed crystal
strucÈure was observed fro¡n electroluminescent and non elec-
troluminescent films.

lhe absence of the (2oo) cr¡bic reflection in tl¡e
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electron diffraction paÈterns is dif,f,ieult, to explain.
The absence of thÍs ring introduced ¡ome doubt as to wheÈher

the fílms wêre cærposed of cubic or of, hexagonal cryatal-
lites. The folloying results, obtained in thi¡ clrapter
cuggest that tlre filns contain cubic crystallitea wittr
some hexagonal ¡nodificaLior¡.
(a) The (200) cubic reflection saa observed in X-ray
diffraction ¡ratterns f.or ttrick films.
(b) fhe (2OO) reflecÈion uas absent in electron diffrac-
tion patterns frour ùÌrin filme of ZnS and ZnSe (also of
ZnlFe) . It ie not likely Èhat ZnSe (or ZnTe) fiLms evèflor-
ated from cryetals for wlrich only a cubic phane is knowrr

will be predqninately bexagonal.
(c) lftre observed rings in the elect¡on diffraction photo-
graphs igree vith all the allq¡ed ref,lections frqn ttre
f.c.c. IatÈice. llqrever, when the linea are indexed accord-
ing to the hexagonal lattícen a number of etrong, higher
order reflectÍons which ¡hould be present are not observed.
(d) An oboerved ringn corresponding to ùlre (4O0) cubic
reflection doee not fit anv allowed reflections from Ìrexag-
onal crystalliteg.

Becauge of these results, the structure of, evaporated
films of, lnS and Z¡rSe rrsa lasumed to be cubic witl¡ a small
anount of an hexagonal modification.

|[he crystallite eíze in evaporated filns sas showrr

to vary bettreen 15O and f5OO8, depending on the conditiong
of preparatio¡r. In general, emaller cryotallites eetre

obtained frørr the evaporation of large cryetals tlran yhen
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microcryetalline perudera wcre uaed. The cryst¡llitc gisc

wae increreod by Íncreaøing (¡) thc gubatrate tenperature

(b) tÌ¡e reÈc of evaPor¡tion and (c) tþe fflm tÏ¡icknesa.

fï¡e ¡l¡tolutc gíse of tfte cryctallite¡ (for a fil¡n of
a given t¡ickners) ðid not ehange tl¡c ¡r¡bgtr¡te totuperettrrc

abor¡e r,*rich an electroh¡ninescent fiLn could be m¡de.

lf¡crefore t5e appÊarance of, elcctrolr¡ml-nesc(ulce corld not bc

directly related to tþe chrnge in crystrllite size fqrnd rt
290oc for ã¡rS e¡rd 3looc for ãr¡se.

It hac becn ¡hcrm in thir chapter tlrat ðiffi¡sior¡ of
metallic ú¡nganece into ¡rure Zn$ increaeed tlle size of the

cryotal.litec end gave anr elecÈroluninescer¡t f,ilst. fheEc

conditions are not neceesarily related, and in fact, tlre

ebove paregreph in4icates tl¡at tlre increaead sise is not

crítical for the appearance of, the electrolr¡minescent ef,fcct.

Hcm¡ever, a eimilar effect c¡ueed by difftrsicr¡ of tlre e¡(cesa

zínc preeent in filn¡e at tÏ¡e criticel substnte tem¡rerattrre

Ety oecî¡r. t¡ltrÍs wq¡Id errplain the incroase of crystal ai-ze

at this Èemperature. If tlre difft¡sion Process \f,al respon-

sible for tÌ¡ís change in crystal eile, it wor¡Id be expected

tÏ¡et t¡e crítícal eubstrate tem¡rerature (no¡ the diffi¡eÍon

teurperature) lfot¡Id be depcndent on tlre metal. ueed in the

d:if,firsion. Ífhie ls not in accord witTr the experimenÈ¡l

reEult tlrat ttre critical temperaturo ig unaltered hthen Ðâr-

ganaae is uEcd {Zn8e.l"In (I%) ?Ã (f*) ) .
Hourever, a satiefactory explanetion may be given ia

tern¡s of thc process of eulphur (or aelenirrnr) re-svePor¡tior¡
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f,rom the substretc. ftris proaeEs Tras been iutroduced in
CtrapÈer 4 (page ?5 ) . 'lfhe evaporating naterial fræ the
boat ¡aay coneíst of undisaociated rclecules (8n:9 or EnSe) ,

together with zine and cuþhur (or seleniu¡n) atons. lfhe

arnotrnt of digeocirtio¡r ie not certain, but mây be eæplete
according to tTre results of, Goldfinger end ¡Ieunclrswne

(1959), âù leret tor ZrtB and GdBe. Xf ôissociatior¡ c¡ccura

in the evaporating boat, it i¡ lihely tlrat ttlctre sulphur
atsas will appe¡t at tl¡e substrete surface tåan zinc aÈøos

bocause of the differer¡ce in vÐpour preaaure (Honig 1957).

It is nqr lxrasible to enviEcge trro proc€sses during
the fomation of a fitn o ttre eubstrate surflcee. Consider

znSe.lln Zn (I?6) aE rn exüp1e.
(a) ZnSe mol,cqrles evåporate frm the boat together with
a nuniber of zinc and eelenir¡m atcms fron ¡nrtial. dissoci-
ation of the ZnSe. ût the gubgtrate, inlræoge!¡eous SnBe

cryatals are foxæed containing regions of et€ceas zinc and

other regions of excegE ¡cleniunt. lfhig resulÈs in both
eelenium and zinc vacancieg in tt¡e ZnSe crystela. It is
obvioua ttrat thiE is a non tÏ¡er¡sal eEuilibrir¡¡n process.

Eouever, auch foraration may be likely because of the los
substrate temperature with respect to the Èenperature used

for evaporation. lfhc defects are tl¡erefore f,trozen in.
(b) lftre aecæd possibility is thaÈ moLestrles of gr¡8e

are foræd fro¡n tl¡e zine and Eelenium atæs on the surf¡ce.
As a result, the fifn uill co'r¡tain an exeeEs of or¡€ compqr-

ent (not, botÏr ag in (a) ) . Eherefore only eeleniun or zinc
vaca¡¡eiea are preaent. lfl¡ig formation wqrld be a ther,mal
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equilibríum procese, and utrst be tTre way in wtrich a film is

forned if tþe evaPoratior¡ results in a courpletely disgoci-

ated co¡round.
Cosrgider the¡e trEo ¡nodels of the film formation'

å,ccording to (a) , tlre filn will cont¡in exceas zinc ions

(NO) and exceeg seleniun ior¡s (Ne)' lftrat ie, NA * NO lattice

defect.e

At, Iø (<< ¡fOoC) aubstrate tenperature, tfie film wiII

cOr¡t¡in Bore excess aeleniuu íOnS tÌ¡an excees zj-nc because

&ore setre¡niun arrivee on ttre subetrate. lfhe fitn reaistiviùy

ie large because of donor electrons whicÌ¡ are locaLized by

(seLeniun) acceptors. As t}re subst'rate teePerature increasest

the seleniuE re-evaporateg Eore rapidly than tlre zinc, until

at sone Èemperature, unc@PenBat'ed donors due to excesa zinc

cauËe a falt in resÍetånse. IncreaEing eubstrate ternperature

decreasec tÏ¡e nunber of excesa zinc and ttre nusdber of excess

selenium furÈÏrer.
Íhis process predicts a high filn resistance êt lon'

substrate tepperature which decreases uhen the numbet of

donors (unconpenaated) ie great'er than zero. ff tf,le eelen-

ium is aII removed at tþiE temperature, tþe resistance shows

a minimrn, follorect by an increase due to loea of exceas zj-nc

dæorg by re-evôP@ratioÌ1. If the eeleaiun is re4oved uore

elæly thi¡ ninimm nay be ressrred and the reaiativity will

then shØ a conti¡tuous decreãse.

lltre seco¡¡d aodeL of fil¡c forætíon, (b), predicte

thaÈ tt¡e filEt will contain Ni clefects at Lohr substrate teup-

erature due to exceEE seleniuu. As tt¡is ten¡rerature
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incrarees the selenium exeess ie renovcd þr ra-evaporation
unÈil, tt a certain tæpereture, t¡r8e cryatals with no

defects are foræd. Purtl¡er increase in teutperaÈure gives
a ftln witl¡ an increeeing nuqber of excesg cinc defects

þecause tlre sclcr¡ir¡m is re-Gviaporating Bore rrpidly tlran
tl¡e zine) .

iEhis proceaÉr preðicta that the fitm is high resi¡t-
¿nce at lo¡* Èøtperature, exeluding tlre poesibílity of
p-type co¡rductic[r. . Increasing tcnporrture reduces the
seleniua dcfeets to zero and tÌ¡e filttt wiII rem¡in high
resi.etånce. SelenJ.um is Lost more rapidly tlËn zinc by

evaporatiou above tlris temperature and tl¡e reEietuce falle.
If the EnSe heg only been partly dlesociabd, and the LosE

of Eolerrium bnz te-evlPoration is euffícier¡tly fast, r mini-
r¡qlm in the resietance loEty oceutr. åbove this ternperahrra,
qrly êxceEa zinc raains and tTre regiEtivity increaaes.
Sinilar s@otJring ort nay be envieaged, as suggesÈed ¡bove.
Houlever, if disgociatíon ie complete in the evaporating
'boat, there are only zinc end selenrium atorns oll tt¡e sub-

atr¡te uhich thqr m¡et fo¡m ZnSe cryatals. In ttris ceEe,

íncreasing aubstr¡te tentrreratrrre above that at, which no

excese ie preeent wiJ-l gíva a öecreesing amotrnt of eeleniu¡n

on tJre gr¡bstrate (becausc of re-evaporation). fhe ff.lu¡
cor¡tain therefore, a¡r increaaing anount of zinc excess ín
tïrie temperatrrre rrnge. lftrís meelrani.ssr predictg a cqrtinu-
ana (and more rapid) decrease in resietlnee witt¡ increaeing
eubstrate tem¡rerature. tito evidence hae lreen obtained here
for the fo¡cnrtion of very Lq¡ reaistånce films at higb
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tem¡reratrrres (rÈich world be eçected ia tt¡is caae of total
ðtssociation.

Botå uodels predict a decrê¡ac in resíetåtrce witï¡

tþe posaibílity of a crinim¡n in the resicfance, if tåe

diesociatiæ of tø$e during evaporation ie not cæp1ete.

fhe obsented lqr voltage reaistivity aa a fi¡nctiæ of thc

substrate ten¡rcrat¡re ie sbonra in Figure 5.9 (page 1OõI.

,lfhe variaùios¡ e¡y be interpreted equally rurell in teros of
ei.ther of these nodele.

,lftre importa¡lt as¡rects of tl¡eee nodels for the cryetrl.

elzæ ig ùhe total ntr¡uber of defects Ìthich m¡st be incorpor-

ated in the EnBe crystallites. !{ode} (a) preðict" SÀ * tp
defecte at }cnr tectperature, decreaeing cootinuously as tJ¡G

substrete tempenture increese€¡.

tf,odel (b) .oreðicts Xj Oefectc at, Icu temperaù¡re åe-

creasing tO zero ae all ttre Seleniu¡s oxcees is r@Oved'

åbOu'e ttris tæperature tlre nunl¡er of defecte (now dr¡e to
exceeE zinc) increeaeo.

It may not be unreasqrable to asgul¡re tlrat tbe ulti-
qate crystal aige is ti¡ntted Ïry the number of defecte which

mrst be diesolved ín tþe lattice. &fode1 {a) t}¡erefere

suggeats a continuo¡s increase in crystal eise (more rapid

al¡qlt, scute temperatrse if selenir¡n ie lost, repidly) white
(b) predicts a nåximrm in crystaL 5'Læ folt<xøed þ2, eiÈhet

a decrease or a¡t í¿crease (depending osl the rrte of loss of,

selesir¡n) . lfhes€ effects nãy average out to give a ccrrstbnt

crystal size fn tl¡ie tra¡Ige. In f,acÈ, electr<xr micnographe

of È¡eee filns wqrld not detect a eTrange of less tlr¡n ah¡t
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It can therefore be aeetr that in general, the e:qrec-
ted variation of crystal eize agrees reasog¡ably wetl with
tlre observed increaee chown in Figure 5.9a,

lfhile this doee not definitely eor¡fim the importance
of re-evaporation, the above discussÍor¡ ehorrs that è rê-
evapo¡f¡tion process can explaín the reguireneat for a crit-
ical eubstrate tenperature a¡¡d accqtrnt f,or the inerea¡e of
crystal size at this tenperature. It should be noted tlnt
tlre gane increase in crystaL aLze was obgerved abolt, the
same teurperatures ( 31O and 29OoC) for filns of ¡rure Z¡¡Se

(or Zn8), which were high reaistaace at alL substrate temp-

eråtures. lEt¡iE showe clearly tTrat tÌ¡e change in cryetal
aÍze can not accqrnt for the óserved changee in fil¡n
resistaace. Eæever, the rê-êvtporstio¡¡ model can explain
the observed vsriation of tTre f,il.n reeistance-
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6. GBNERÀT¡ PN,OPM,TTBS æ EVÀPORATED FII¡I'S

6.1 Effect of evaporated metal electrodea on the electro-
luninegcence of ZnS and ZnSe fi lns

Harper (1962) has reported tJrat Iíght sriesion from
electroluminescent films of tsr¡S nay only be detected when,

either an aluminíum or a nagneeiuur electrde is used.
lltrese fLlma ürere preparied by tlre diffirEion technÍque.

ft¡is reEult was verified for evaporated ZnS.Mn and

Z¡¡$e.![¡¡ filme , by depositing an aluminiun electrode and an

electrde of another netal side by side or¡ the surface of
an electrolrrninescent f,Ít¡n. Metal electrodee of evaporated
gold, silver, copper, z.i.nc, indium and platinum, ÌÍere used.
For alr metaLs exeept aruminium, no electroluminescence wag

obEerved.

Closer exa¡rination of tlre non electrolur¡inegcent ZnS

¡netar fÍlm couibinationa shcnred ttrat they vrere of Eirnilar
resiEtanee to zn8 with a¡r aruminiu¡n erectrode for very small
applied voltage (Ieca than I volt). However, as the voltage
(4.C.) wag inereased, there h¡aa a sudden (irreversíble) drop
in resistançe to leeE than 500 ohms (tlre resictance of the
transparent erectrode. ån e4>lanatíon of tTrís behaviour nay
be made by asairning that the z¡É (or znge) fil¡u contained a
number of regione cor¡siderably thÍnner tlran tÌ¡c average.
In theee regions the fj.eld strength wqrld be ¡ufficíent to
cauge breakdørn. ThiE wqr¡ld reeurt in localized heating and

cause difft¡siot¡ of gøne ¡retal frø the electrode, resulting
ín a pernànent 1æ registance ¡nth throrgtr the filn.
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À sinilar change in resistivity rras obEerved if
metals (e.9, åg or Àu) were evaporated onto conducting glass
r*hich was subsequently covered by Z¡¡S and an aluminium

electrode. Ítris result sTro\,ûed Èhat pinholes formed through

the sulphide filn during evaporation (naoekaylo and Feld¡nar¡

1962) trrere not, reeponsible for the rapid change in conduc-

tivity. If ttrese pínhoJ.es had been subseguently filled by

evaporated metal, a permanent shorÈ circuit wqtld ex-ist
between tfre electrodes. lftr:ic would noù occur when theee

netals srere deposited before ttre ãr¡S, and tlre conposite
film rrould be ttren high reeistance which, hæever is contrary
to tlre observed reeulte.

An aluminium electrode therefore ¡lossessed Eome ProP-
erty which \úas eEsential to the electroluminescent process

in evaporated films. ftris wae shonrri to be tlre fornation of
an alumíaium oxide (Af2O3) layer during the metal evaporation.
fhe formation of such layers during an alu¡rinÍun evaporation
Ì¡as been reported by tlolland (1960) . If the firet products

frq an ah¡^niniun evaporation were prevented frm reaching
the ZnS filn and only the latter metal formed the evaporaÈed

electrode, ttre film wag lqr reaistance a¡rd no electrolunin-
escence was observed. ftrig cosrf,irmed the importance of the
inítial evaperation products.

lft¡e initial fOOS (approxim¡tely) depoeited duríng ttre
aluninium evaporation at a preÊsure of, O.5 uricrqna was ccm-

¡nred by electron nicroscopy, wíth a depoait fræ t}re final
stage of, the evaporatiør. lftre final depoait, waE made up of
cJ.osely packed cubic cryatallites (presumably aluminium) .

Àn electron diffraction pattern cor¡firmed the presence of
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aluminÍun (for a centred crrbic). Eo¡¡ever the initial deposit,

sho¡¡ed mrch amaller crystallites (5008) ecattered in what

appeared to be an anorphsug rnatríx. lfhis waa assumed to be

À1203, r*hich alttrotrgh hexagonal, may have apPeared amorphot¡e

because of very smlI cryetallites. Eqlever, tåe diffraction
pattern onty chæed cr¡bic ah¡mi¡r,Ìum to be presentr althergh
the ringa rrere cørgíderably broadened. tdurbach a¡rd tlilman
(1953) have pointed out tlre difficulty in identifying À1r0,
diffractiør ringe in the precence of even a emall amqrnt of
crystallj"ne aluminiun.

It has already been mentioned (Chapter I) that elec-
trolu¡ninesceDcc fræ ÀIZO' layere hag been observed, and

that tTre pro¡rertieg of ttre emission vtere gimilar to some

reported f,or electrolumineacence of ZnS with an aluminium

electrode. lfhe light eurieEior¡ fo¡nd in evaporated f,ilmE did
not occur solely in the AIZO' Iayer for the follqçing reasons.

(a) îhe light e¡niesion uras characterietic of the la:rnganeEe

activator, and filuE not containing må¡¡ganese (buù with an

ah¡minium electrode) \Àtere not eleccrolumi neEcent.

(b) The light occurred for botþ ¡rolarities of tlre applied
voltage, and was ¡eneitive to impuritie¡ added to the EUI-

phiðe (or seLenide) fílm.
8o demonstrate tTra inrportance of, a barrier Layer at

tlre netal eLectrode - Zrlg interface, an artíficial J.ayer of
evaporated ailica (Sí02) r,ns deposÍted on tlre rulphj.de film
before tTre nret¡L evaporatíor¡. If añy of t}re metaLs, previotrs-

ly shorn to give no tright emieeion on En8 filme were evaP-

orated on tlre silica, electrolurni.neecence canld be obeerved.
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Ari approximate correlation between the work funetion of the

metal electrode and the voltage at which light emíssion was

just detectable wae obtained. A high work function (plati-

nun 5.3e.v.) reaulted in a smaller threshold voltage' A

more Precise relationship could not be obtained because of

the potycrystalline nature of t}¡e met'al film. Tlhile the

r,sork function of polycrystalline ZnS ie not well knovm, the

improvement of, light emission (shown by a decrease in voltage

at whLch light is emitted) with increasing work function

suggested that, êIl increase ín barrier height between the

metal ard the artificial barrier improved the light emission

proceac at constant apptied voltage. Good¡nan (1965) has

shown that the variation of the work function of an evapor-

ated metal wíth respect t,o CdS (eingle crystals) suggests an

increasíng barrier at the interface, as the metal work func-

tl,on increages. The results shornred that tTre electron affin-

ity of cds was 4e.v. The values for zns may not be very

different.
These results showed that, ês well as futfilling

eertain conditions in the ZnS (or ZnSe) films which \^tere

deecribed earlier, the metal electrode must be associated

with a barrier layer before any light emission can be detec-

ted. The function of this barrier layer may simply be to

prevent localLzed brea]<down causing permanent low resistance

paths through the film. Horrever, it was thought that even

if this wae one reeult of the barrier layer, the low conduc-

tívíty barrier may effeet the right emission Process in

ar¡other r^ray. This ís discuseed in the final ctrapter of

this thesis.
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6.2 Technique used to ebtain reproducible üeaaurenente of
Èhe electrol.r¡m.inegcent brÍghtnecs

A nr¡nber of techniques for the pre¡nratiæ¡ of rePro-
dr¡cible filna of Zr¡S and Z¡¡Se h¡ve been deecribed. It wag

for¡nd thàt aLl eLectrolunineecent, filng vere aubject to an

effect rhich deterained, at leaet in parÈ, the character-
ictics of the enig¡ion. During ttre period after ttre fírst
applieatíon of a voltage to an electrolunineacent filn, the
eri ssion vae not cqrstant, but, shqped a cæplicated vari-
ation vith tine. 1FÌ¡is Ìrac a result of vlrat sill be referred
to ae a ' forníng ' process, and indicated the need for aqe
forn of st¡bilizaÈiqr procedure before takíng a¡ily tseåsure-

nentg of the brightnese.
During the initial applicaùion of an å.C. voltage to

an electroluníneecent fillo witTr a ¡¡eu aluninium electrode,
a localized arcing cotrld be úaerved over tt¡e netal elec-
trode area. If tlre voltage wae raieed until light e¡nisEion

was detectable and tTren naintained at thie value, the
eri¡Eioa first increaeed alightly (about 5% f.or zDS.Mn, Zn

films) and ttren decreased belo¡r the original level over

ceveral ninuteg.
Ttris initial increase wa¡ Btrrch mre evident with

ZnSe.Mn, 7.Ã filns where the líght enieEion increased by uP

to a factor of tuo over the fir¡t ten ainuteE. lftrie wae

followed by a elqner decrease to a congtant, valuer but, etill
above ttre orígina1 brightnese level et that voltage. If the
voltage yas remcrved and tÌ¡en re-rpplied after a period of
tine, an increaee in brightneas, r/ûcs again observed, althouglr
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of snaller nagnitude.

Tlre increase in light, intengity during the initial
operatio*r of tlrege fÍIns wae not due to light, euitted by
the areing effect, betueen the electrode¡. Íhís we¡ chq,il¡

by the difference ia thia Ínitial inere¡se betreen EaS and

ZoSe filno rsù¡ich both chqsed (viribly) a ¡inÍlar degree of
lrcing.

A sinilar foraing was reported during D.C. electro-
luninescence of firn , by Goldberg and Nickereon (1965) -

They obeerved tbat light emiggioa firct appeared at tt¡e
edgea of the electrode and gradually rpread over the whole
electrode ar€a.

A ¡i-nilar change in the bríghtne¡a waa fornd for
a(nc ZnSe.!{n fil-83 depoeited on subgtrat€o juaÈ above t}re
critical teupcraturê. ûight enigrion fræ these filns
developed ia ths folloring way. A¡ tbe voltage wa¡ in-
creared, localized breakdø¡¡ (arcing) appeared ¡t s@e
placea arq¡nd the electrode eége. lfhig wa¡ then replaced
by a ståble en{s¡ion in the¡e regíonr. Increaaing voltage
tlren eauEed localized arcingr in other ¡rers which uår re-
placed by ateady Light, enie¡ion fræ theEe areas. ,lfTric

continued until tåe tot¡I electrode are¡ wag enitting uni-
fornLy. lfhe light wa¡ ih¡racterLgtic of t.he Eangancrc

activator. dt¡e violent foming cau¡ed concíderable elec-
trode danage, but the f,inal tight enis¡iol¡ Rr approxinately
unifolo over tlre electrode a!êå.

|ftris destnrctive foræing w¡l not ob¡erved if tt¡e
voltege wrr reuoved end re-appLied after ræe time.
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¡lhen thiE initial Light variation Ì¡aE excessive
(which it waE for nost filnc), tlre. follæring pr.ocedure waa

used to stabilize the fifns. A voltage was aPplied to the
filn suffícient to excite a lqr level of light, aaigsfq¡.

Because of the foraing procese thía brightnees changed

uith tiæ. lllhe applÍed voltage uas adjusted (an increaee

of voltage waa ucually reguíred) until th.r bríghtneag rrac

ttre gane as at ttre firet application of tt¡e voltage. lFhie

wls certinued untíl ttre brightne¡¡ uaa coû.star¡t in Lime.

1ft¡e inteneity of the e^isciot¡ wts tl¡en increased by in-
creasing the volt¡ge and the above procedure repeated.

lftrj.s waa continued until e brightnees level, which would be

the naximrn, for any aubaequent neeaurenenÈa, ¡ra¡ qaintained

at a co¡¡stant value over a period of tí¡ae during which tlre
voltage wða consta¡¡t.

All experinental. resulte described ia this tÌ¡esis
rtrere taken after a etabiLization process of this tyPe and

rÍer@, åB a result, reBroducible.
If the electrode surf¡ce sas examined picro¡copically

after the fifun had been en:itting líght, it was Feen to be

covered wittr nínute holes in ttre order of ten nicrons
-?(10--cn) in dianeter. lfÌreae were snåIler Èhan t?re holeg

cau¡ed þr arcing beùreen tt¡e electrodeg and they appeared

to be regions rrhere loealized l¡reekdorrn of the film had

ogcurred.
Additional inf,orpation o¡¡ tÏ¡e initial operaÈion of

filæs wae obtained fræ &eaaurenênts of the resietive c€B-

ponent of the A.C. current tlrrough tÏre filns duríng the
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forning process,

Íhe firct, increaee of brightne¡c at constant voltage
urås areæiated çitl¡ a decrease in ttre current (aÈ conetanÈ

voltagc) tlrrcrgh the fila. TÎ¡is could Rot be ex¡rlained by
a decrea¡e ia el,ectrode area cauced by initíal arcing,

It haa already beea nentioned tlret thic initial ríse
cq¡ld aleo be ob¡ervetl if ttre voltage uaa renr¡Ìred and re-
applied later. Ít¡ie can be explained by a¡euning that, the
effectiveness of tlre b¡rrier layer is e¡ûranced by the
applied fiel.d due to BoE¡e charge redietrítn¡Èiqr uhich wÍl,I
decay when the fÍeld i¡ renoved.

Gobdnan {I9&5} hae alro reported ttrat barriera at
an aLumínium - CdS interfece (Cd8 cryctal) appear to forn
witå tine, and that tJ¡ese barrierg reduce the current
tJrrough t.he cryståls. lftle prearure in tl¡e vacuun systen
used for evaporatior¡ of tl¡e aluni,niun waa not gíveR.

It r¡as obgerved that if an artificial barrier layer
ïraa provided ur¡der a metal electrode by evaporatíng a filn
of eilica @to tl¡e ãn8 (UnSe) , the fíln required very
líttle stabiliz¡tio¡¡ procsrsing. :ftris confimed tÌ¡e

euggested fo¡matim of a baruier layer during the forming
procesa. C[cviorsly, if ülrte ic provided þr an ¡rtÍficial
barrier Laycr, ttre fornÍng is aot 8o rleceacary f,or ¡table
operati+n -

fhs decre¡se of brightnerE ob¡erved after thÍs rige
was aasociated uith an increa¡e ia filn reeigtåBce (¡nd

fall in cap¿sity) , br¡t to nai¡t¿in a cæstan¡t lrrightneaa
ùïre reeLstive currenÈ sas fq¡nd to be constant. A fractio¡r
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of the reeietâr¡ce change r¡aE explica,ble by ttre elecÈrode

destructioe¡ caused by localized breakdoÍm. lFtre renainder

x¡aB considered to be due to a buiJ.d up of poLarization
charge which reduced ttre internal electric field. ftris
accuu¡Iation, for À-C. voltage operation of filns is
diecusged in the follqting seetion.

A nunber of e:çerinental condiLions increased the

anount of fornniag (Iargely elect-rode deeÈruction) and

caused an excessive reduction of ttre. light ertput frou
ZnS.l{n Zn films. Fiìhs cor¡taining lcm lnÐnganese (0.01%)

cor¡centratio¡r and eva¡rorated æto eubstrateE at high tenper-
atures (abotrt 35Oo) ehcnred very little forni,ng. lFtre fotlcn¡-
ing condítiqrs gave rise to excessive initial variati.on of
the light onrtput.
(a) Increasing zinc cqrtent above f .fO-3$I,/gm added to
ZnS.!{n ær cryatala used for tJre eva¡roratisr (ChaPter 7.5..1).
(b) Increaeing manganese above f.fO-3gm/gm added to the

crystals used as an evaporant.
(c) fen¡rerature of tþe eubstrate just above tÌ¡e critical
subatrate temperaÈure for ttre appearance of electrolunines-
cence (Chapter 7.ã,.2) .

tltrile such a con¡rlete investigation of the factors
affectíng ttre forning wa6 not uade f.or Z'nBe filns, an in-
crease in forning for filns deposited ne¿r the critical
substrate tenperature ur¡o eonfirned.

It was difficult from the above ob¡ervatioir¡s, to
correlate the forning with any partiêular property of ttre

filn. It seemed honever, ttrat an exeeËs of an impurity
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increased the electrode deterioration. fhis may be a reEult
of deposition of un# and zn** ions in sufficiently higb
concentrations to cause increased numbers of high conductív-
ity pattrs through the film. Thie wo'trld lead to more exÈensive

danage to the electrode and reduce the observed brightness.
The results described in Chapter 4 (page 72 ) shorsed tTrat

regions of high concentration were always present. lÍhere-
fore, sorre critical concentration vras required to produce ttre
increase in forming found at high added irnpurity concentration.

6.3 Space charge polarization in eleetroluminescent filmE
It Ìras been recognized that, a space charge Èype of

polarization can occur in seui-inEulators when a D.C. electric
field Ís apptied. Such polarizatíon fieldE of nore than IO4

volts/cn can exíst for many d,ays after the field is re¡noved

(I€Itnann and Rose¡rburg 1955).

Bhis space charge may be established by injecting
electrons inÈo a ¡naterial at a greater rate ttran they are

extracted fron the ottrer electrode. ftris condition is very
probably fulfilled for a film with brro non oh¡nic electrodes.
Injected charge nay be trapped in ttre bulk of the film (to
be deEcribed in Chapter 6.41 and ruay also accu¡nulate at Èhe

electrodes. à siaplified band diagram for a Z,nS.Ylrn 7'î fil¡n
betrreen a tin oxide (n tlpe seniconductor) electrode and an

èlumi¡¡i1¡¡¡ (witJr oxide Layer) electrode, iE shørn in Figure
6.1a. lÍtre moet important aspect of this diagram is tÏ¡at in
the biaeed condition (Figrre 6.Ib) electrodeE accum¡late at
tbe anode which is partly blocking- Electror¡a are injected
ttrrough ùhe thin insulating l-ayer. lftre accumtrlated electro¡rs
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raise the Fermi Level in Èhe region near the electrode as

shcn¿n. If thiE rises above s@e Èrapping levels, previorsly
empty, electrons are trapped. If the field ís removed, the
free elecÈrons diffuse into the bulk rapidly and leak away.

Horever, the trapped electrons are ejected more slourly as

the Ferni level Einks to 5-ts original position.
If an A.C. voltage is applied to such a system and

the tine for one cycle is shorter than t}¡e release tíme for
trapped electrons, charge wiII be permantly held at the
electrodes, This reagoning also applíes to electrons trapped
in the bulk.

Injected charge may be trapped in the oxide layer
supposed present between the metal electrode and Zn$ film.

Because of the different nature of the electrodes,
tt¡ere will be sme difference in the a¡aount of charge

trapped at each electrode. As a result the net field in the
bulk of the filsr wiII be greater or¡ one half cycle of an A.C.

voltage than on ttre other. TÌ¡is may effect the brightness on

alternate half cycles.
It ehould be mentior¡ed Ïrere that, electrolumineecent

fil¡ns emit light in two pulses, approxinately in phase with
the voltage raaxina of a gÍnusoidal À.C. voltage. fn general,
tbe intenaity of theee peaks ie unequal.

If injected ctrarge is accuntrlated in filns in anr

asynnetric way, it should be possible to obtain a discharge
current after the applied field is removed, by joining the
elecÈrodes thrq,rgh a sensitive D.C. meter.

A number of Zr¡S filue ¡rere excited by an A.C. field
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(3OO c/e) suffícient to excite electroJ.uninescence, and ttren
short circuited ttrrough a meter. After a five ¡ninute excit-
ation, a short circuit current of about 3.l0-9amps, decaying

over abotrt, 5 seconds to l.lO-gamps rras obeerved. fhe decay

was observed to continue for at least 3O ninutes but aÈ, a

slører rate (to 0,2 lO-gemps). 1Ítre switching from excitaÈion
to short circuit conditiona wås done manually eo that tTre

characteristic decay time of the film (acting aa a parallel
plate condeneer) was not, obEerved- lfhe reEíetance of the
filqg was about losohms, ttre eapacity about O.OO4 farads

-agiving a decay time cor¡etånt 1= Re of 4.10 - seconds. fhis
nas too rapid to explain the observed crrrre¡¡t.

Ae mentioned previouslyr ttris asyumetric charge should
cauge the net internal field to be dif,ferent or¡ the two half
cyclea of an À,C. voltage. ft¡Íe wag investigated by using
fil¡e of different thickness. flrín fiLms (f5OO8) showed a

maximum brightnees pulee when +Jre metal electrode was positive,
vrhile ttricker films (3OOO8) showed a maximum when tTre metal
Ilas negative. Ttris property of the films is discuEsed in a

later ehapter (pagelg5 ).
flre Ean¡e direction of tlre discharge current was observed

frør filurg c¡f all ttricknegsres. ThiE reeult indicates that the
trapped charge did not produce sufficient electric field to
influence the ratio of tÌ¡e brightness pulses c¡n alternate half
cycles- lFhie of conrrge assunes that the internal, field deter-
nines tÌ¡e intenaity of tt¡e brightness pulses, which eeems to
be a realistic assunptid¡.

If a D,C. polarizing voltage waE used, a discharge
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currcnt, uluelly lrrgcr than fræ an A.C. voltage of the sase

nagnitude wêE obtained. ftre diacharge current a1r,úays

appeared with the op¡rosite polarity to the polariziag D.C.
voltage. ftris ehowed ttrat tl¡e discharge current was not due

to diffiraion of el,ectrons fr@ ttre bulk through the electrode
wíth lsrpest bsrrier. If thig urere true, tJre polarity of the
diøchrrge current wqrld be independer¡t, of the direction of
the D.C. polarizing voltage. lftre results suggested that the
dÍrection of the discharge current Ìras detersrined by the
electrode at which elecÈrons accumulated.

fhe observatÍon of a current fræ each electrode (i.e.
for boÈh directions of the D.C. polarizing voltage) showed

thaÈ in general, electrons could be trapped at each electrode.
Ítrerefore, for A.C. voltage operaÈion, electrons can be trap-
ped. at" each electrode while only the differenee can be obser-
ved when tTre electrodes are joined.

lVhile the aslmmetr!¡.of ttre trapped charge røas not
sufficieot to change tÌ¡e field distribution or¡ alternate haLf
cycles, the total charge may be sufficient to modif¡r the
average field ctrength in ttre bulk. Sueh a nodification would
account for ¡nrt of the decrease in tt¡e electroLuminescent
brightness during iniLial operation of the fílms.

While j-t seen6 relatively certain tÌ¡at ttre internal
field on alternate half cycles is not very different, tlre
preaence of a polarization field, whÍch can follor¡ t?re changes

of an applied À.C. voltage (V) &ay cauae ttre net internal
field to be IesE than the vatrue given by å, where d is tl¡e
electrode spacing. Such a field would not be observed in
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these experimantg. ftre probrem of tTre magmitude of the net
field etrengÈÌr in tlre bulk of, the f,ilm ie digcuaEed ín
Chapter 6.5 (page 156).

6.4 D,C. conductLon in evaporated f,flms
It i¡ pocaible to obÈain conriderable inforrnatiofi con-

cerning tlre conduction p¡îoceores fro¡n almplc meaEutrements of
the current varÍatio¡r witÏr appJ.íed voltage. For example, aIlinear plot of, log r againet v z indicates Echotttcy emísslon
over a barrier (l4ead 1962) . M€aruremente of thí¡ ÈIæe become

motre dif,ficult to anclyre rc tlre fierd atrength approaches
the region of dieLectric breakdor¡n (clrynorveth ¡.960) . lfhe
anaryeia msy alao be complicaÈed by ottrer f¡ctors, probabLy
the ¡nost important being tTre natr¡re of, ttre elcctrieal contacte
to the material. Generally, experiments are perforned uslng
ohmíc eleetrodes, or one ohmLc and one blockÍng erectrode.
However, witlr truo electrodee of unknorr¡r eharaqter {as for BnS

beüseen aluminium and tin oxlde) thi¡ approach is of, rimiùed
ü8ê r

It w¿¡ found that, ¡rnny value¡ of current oþserved for
a gÍven voltage acros¡ the fil.ms uced here were unsteady in
timc. lftrig ¡ncde de,finita concluaions concerníng ttre ehape of
many eurves iupoaefble. ftrie variatlon (in tÌre form of both
upward and dqvnward fluctuations) ig ¡horr¡ in tÏ¡e foltorring
figures as vertj.cal lin¡¡s, whoae lengtTr reflectE üre uneer-
tainty in the value¡ of current. trÍme dependent behqviour
(arthotrgh not in tl¡e form of flucÈuationa) ia often observed
in gemi-insulatring materiaLe with high trap den¡Ítiee. Thie
effeet ha¡ been described by Smith (rgss) f,or cd8 eryetals.
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For ZnS (:* ZnBe) fíIms on conducting glase ar¡il with
aruminiun electrodes, a emall rectification was always ob-
served. Thie was al¡out 1.2¡1 for the film u¡ed to obtain the
data shown fn Figure 6.2. For this particular film, the
morirm¡m emissíon peak occurred for the metal negative half
cycre of the appried vortage. Ma¡rÍmum emission for this
polarity of the applied voltage was a property of thick films
(2500 rO,OOOI).

Thinner films ( < 25OOl,) shor,ved maxímum emiesion for
the metar posÍtive. The direction of rectification was Ín
the sane direction for these firms as for thieker firme. This
showed that the direction of rectification did not ínfluence
tt¡e intensity of the brightnese ¡nrraes. rt is ¡lossíbre that
the measured current does not give a true indication of the
cnrrrenÈ which may cause electroluminescent emission. Rose

(f957) has poinÈed out, that under certain cor¡ditions, f.or
example in the apace charge regíon of a p-n junction, the
totar current flow gives no irdication of the eurrent which
may cause (impact) ionization. This ie because tlre total
meaeured current ís the eum of a field current and a diffusion
current and only the former gLves rise to ionization (i.e.
Iight. enission).

Àn attempt to reduee the a¡nount of rectification ob-
served was made by preparing films between two supposedly
identÍcal erectrodes. rt was expccted that ttre current-
vortage eurves for eíther polarity would then be identical.

No stable eurrent flow was observed in a ZnS f,ítm
between two aluminium electrodes. Ho¡¿ever, if the
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aluniníum was depoEited oü¡ a glaes slide aad tl¡en oxidized
(heat treat¡enÈ at 3OOoC in vacuo f,or 3O uínutes) r deposition
of the ãnS over this follwed by another aluninir¡m electrode
gave a more nt¡ble current flqr" It has already been shqv¡r

tl¡åt ttre aluninium electrode evaporated qrto the BrÉ waE

aesociated with af¡ 41203 J.ayer. lfkrerefore, bY qridizing the

surfaee of the initial electrode, t1¡e ZnS forned the centre
layer of a (nearly) slmmetric system-

For systems such as this witlr electrodes oxidized to
different extents, large rectification was observed (ratios
of l0 to IOOrI). ftriE e4phaaized the difficulty of preparing

a film betrueen tlvo identical electrodes, In .rny case, results
obtained fræ ZnS between¡ aluminium and tin ocide should be

nore relevant to tÏ¡e electrolumineecent proceEs whích occurred

with tl¡ese electrodes.
Figrure 6.3 ehørs curves frør a noa electroiirmineecent

(no added zinc) and an electrolumineEcent fil¡n deposíted at
about gsOoc. Both films had been operated at high A-c. volt-
age (25 volts) previously, but ttre electrdes were not notice-
ab1y affected. S@e current readíngs urere unsteady and ttti¡
ia iadicated by the vertical- lineg. CDcviqrs1Y, the electro-
h¡nínescent, film is lower reEietance (at 3.5 voLts

R - ' ?.fOlot¡na cotpared to 7.10? o.rims). lfhe eutrrent flcry

through the non electroluninescent film appeared to satilrate
at about 6 volts. However, for tï¡e electroluminescer¡t filn
a marked increase in crrrrent occurred at al¡q¡t 3.5 volts-
lfhis may be due to a aupply of electrons frør irnpact ioni-
zation of donorg frm the excess zinc in thiE film. Sinnilarlyt
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incre¡cee of current due to ionization of donors have been

observed f,or geraaniun a¡d silícon (Sohm 196I).
A large nunber of fitms were investigated and generally

all f{rns gÍving light æiseÍon gave a siuuilar increaee in the
current flcnrr at a partieular voltage.

Fígrure 6.4 and 6-5 shcnfl datå frør tÌ¡ree eLectrolr¡.nin-
escent, filme and a non electrolunrinescent fÍln (substrate
temperature Z80o) , all contaj.ningr exceÊs zinc. All ottrer
cørditíons during preparatioa were identical. lfhe aluninium
electrodes were evaporated simrlt¡neot¡ely and no voltages
were applíed before the curves in 6.4 and ó.5 were taken. It
is clear fræt these figures, that tÏ¡e behavicmr of such films
(wiÈÏr an unused electrode) is conplex. Similar effects vrere

observed for both polariLies of the applied voltage.
In general, the current at Iæ voltagie \das s¡naIl. fhe

3OOoC film ehoñred a higher initíat ctrrrent whieh was consid-
ered to be cauEed by lor resÍstance paths thru:gh tlre fílm,
whích were subeequently burnt away at higher voltage (by

forning) . llttege ls¡r current readings vtrere unståble but at a

certain voltage (about 3 volts) a more rapid increase of
current oecurred, which was folløred at higher voltage by
ruuch eteadier current read-i-ngre. If the voltage stepa were

re-traced imediaÈely, the current (steady valuec) decreased,
but, the nagmitude rdas much greaÈer Lhan at tÏ¿e aane voltage
during the iniLial increaae. If tÌ¡e voltage was increased
agein within a few ninutes, the larger current fl"cnu wag maÍn-
tained as chqdn ín Figrure 6.5b. giu,rílar hyeteresis effects,
althougrh noÈ so narked ae observed here have been reported in
current-voltage canrves frm beryllium oxide (Be O) diodes by
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Meyerhofer and @hs (f963). Ehe effect lms attributed to
aÞace charge build up in tt¡e Be 0-

If, the EnS filn was left (Open circuit) in the dark
for several ha¡re, and a voltage vrae re-applíed, the inítial
current at 1ø voltage was smaller ttran the r¡alue when ttre

filn Ïrad been operating previously at tl¡at voltage. Increas-
ing voltage reøu1ted in increaEing flrrrent untíl tTre experi-
mental values increased along the etraight líne obtained
earlier. G¡ee ttrís conditíon had been attained, the sare

lines sere obgerved for subeequent variatior¡s as obtained
previo;sly.

Ífie longer the film was rea&d, the E¡naller wag tÏ¡e

initial eurrent, althøngh the linear regíon r¡as always re-
gained by increaaing tÌ¡e voltage aufficientLy. lfhis slovt

relaxation suggested a gradual emptying of traps conteining
electrons and alEo tl¡at the linear variati.ons observed in
Figrures 6.4 and 6.5 were due to current f,Ior in a filn in
which all traBs had been filled. lfhe current is then 6pace

charge limited. Space charge limited current is a well kncn¡n

form of cor¡duction in semi-insu1atorg. ltre current variation
wiLtr applied voltage (D.C.) geaerally increases elolly at lqr
voltage as injeeted electrons are trapped. lfhe trapped charge

acts to reduee the current flqr and a higher volt:ge ie needed

to inject nore electrq¡e. T?ris trend cor¡tinueg unÈil all the
traps are filled. lfTre voltage at which tlrís occura ia called
ttre trap fillect límiÈ and for higher voltage, the crrrrent
increaeea uore rapidly (Roae 1955).

Suctr c'crrent f,Iw is not a property of electrolunines-
cent filns exeiusively, because very sinilar effects hrere
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observed for filmg which did not show light e¡nission (Figure
6.4b) . Ho$re\¡er, at lower substrate temperaturea (IOO and

2OOoC) no such charge atorage occurred because the strrrent
values during voltage increase and decrease were of the a¡rme

magnitude. Uauallyr on decreasíng the voltage the values
fel-I below those observed durÍng the increase.

Sudden decreaaee of cr¡rrent at constant values of,

D.C. voltage were oblerved (fígrure 6.5b, marked A) . Such

effectg have been observed by Boer et al (1962) in CdS film¡
operating near dielectric breakdor,vn and have been attributed
to eleetrode destruction caused by loealized thermal break-
down. This is a Þrocess which contribute¡ to the forming
discuesed in Èhe previou¡ geetion. The voltage range used

to obtaÍn the re¡ultg wea pr¡r¡rcsely kept belor¡r about 20 volts
to avoid any marked effeeÈs due to breakdown in the f,ilms.

Roee (f955) ha¡ observed the equation relating the
space charge linited eurrent to the applied voltage in a trap
free ¡olid. The equation is the sarne in the presence of
shallovr traps, viz

r = Av2 6.1
whereAisacongtant.

For a trap distrlbution deecribed by a steepness factor
I

; 4:, T" " characteristic ternperature greater than the lattice
temperature T, thig equation is modif,ied to

rþ*tl
I = BV --- 6.2

where B is another conEtant.
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The slope of the aupposedly space charge linited current
versus voltage for tlre ZSOoC subetrate film is 2.O. l[tre

values dectrease to I.I for the 4ZOoC film. ån interpretatioO
of ttris behavist¡r is not poesible becauEe of the lack of
info¡matÍon concerning the depth and properties of tÏrege

trapping levelg.
The identifícatios¡ of shallow levels was attempted by

tTre tbernal glcrr curve technique originally described by

Randalt and lÍilkine (f945). Films were irradiated with
36508 radiatior¡ at - tSOoC in tlre dewar vessel deEcribed

earlier, and heated at a linear rate (ZOoCrlninute) to abot¡t

+ ZOOoC. fhe linear rate was obt¡ined by progranned ewitching

of a rctor cOntrolled heaÈer in tl¡e dæar. Ilouever.r Do Eêa-

po¡rse wag observed. R¡diatim in the characteristic abgorp-

tiour ba¡¡d of tTre @nganese Íon and 33008 g.*t" no resPonse.

f,evshin and Ryzhikov (L9621 have reporÈed a decreaee in the

lu¡uinescent reeponse of phosPhors due to grindíng (reducing

¡nrtícle size) . lflte filus are cølposed of very eBåIl cryetals
and ttric uray explain tþe absence of luninescenee (and the

negative resulta of tTre glor curver experiments) .

The filng also ehq.ted negligible photocørducÈivity

naking the therm¡I etimltated cutrrent technique described by

Bube (1960) of no uee.

WþiIe it seened likely that EPace charge co¡¡ditions

existed i¡r the firns discussed above, it shquld be pointed otrt

that tþeee had never b€en operated at, voltages (À.C. or D.C.)

sufficíent to excite electrolu¡¡ineEcerlce. llt¡e filns were

operated at À.C. voltagea sufficient to excite electrolunin-
escence, fsr absrt ten urinuÈeo, and tÏ¡e follcmling resulte
takeD.
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A portion of the D.C. current-voltage curve is shor,ìtn

in Figrure 6.5a (uarked EL,) . Increasing and decreasing volt-
êge gave the saee curtrent values. If t-he film uas lef,t
(qpen circrrit for several horrs) the low voltage current waE

Icn¡er índicating a decay had occrrrred. Increasing voltage
caueed the current to increage until ttre origiaal curve w.g
folLqued. If tÏre fiIE was left for a long period, low

current readinge were obtained which increaeed to the oríg-
inal eurve at slightly hígher applíed voltage. Figure 6.6
ghqrE a typical set of results (for a filn evaporated fron a
pæder) . À1¡. the current valueg were steady (to 5:6) and tlre
curves shüred no hysteresie effecte in tåis voltage r¡nç[e.
lftre ctrrrent variation in the range where electroluminescence
was observed was given by,

I exp (4v) --- 6.3o

'lIhe general behaviotrr of ÈTre filuts, especial.ly at lq¡ voltage
(( I volt) indicated that Epace charge was accuunrlated in the

films. Apparently, not as ¡strsh was retaiaed in a film after
it had been operating at high voltage (electrode noht con-

tained nicroecopic Ïroles due to forning) than if no forming
had occurred. lftre reasor¡ for this change ie not clear.

It tras found in the previorE eectiosr that Epace charge

polarizaLion, caused by electror¡a accusulated at tlre elec-
trodes waE seÈ up dlrring operatior¡ of a film at high A.C.

voltage. lEhe results described above suggest tlrat there ig
aleo an acsurnrlatÍon of charge in the volume of the film.
this wiLl not affect ÈÏ¡e potential distribr¡tio¡r is tt¡e fil¡n

I
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to any great extent, although this potential gradient is no

Ionger linear (Ianpert 1956) . lft¡is proùrlem iE diccuEsed in
Ètre follqping section. If this charge is trapped uniformly
in tlre bulk, it siII diffiree otrt of the electrodes in a way

deternined by tåe transparency of tlre two electrode barriers.
However, tlre reault tlrat tTre ghort circuit current could be

observed fræ each electrode depending on tlre direction of
the polarizing voltage shoeìred that tlre bulk charge did not
deterpine the directior¡ of th1s ehort circuit current.

It is possible that the accumrlatlor¡ of charge in
the volume of evaporated filne operated urith an A.C. voltage
cauees the Ínitial decreare in brightneee described in
Chapter 6.2.

To conclude this section it shonld be pointed out
thaÈ RoEe (f955) haE derived the current-voltage relat.ion
expected if ùhe ctrrrent is Bpace charge limíted and tlre
eolid contains a uniforn trap distribuLion. Ít¡ís equation is

. r G t<'v elçJv 6.4

where k' and *l are conEtsnts.
For the cåae of ttre filns used Ìrere {tvtlory and so

Iog f wiII be proportionåI to tlre voltage, V. Tirie exponen-

tial dependence waa characteristic of all filns (excited by

D.C. and À.C. voltages) investigatedn (for exanple Sigure 6.6).
Ilouever, equatior 6.3 wls derived by asauming that field
controLled proceases, such aB iurpact ionÍzatlon wetre neglig-
ible. Éris conditior¡ is not, nêcesaarily fulfilled here,

¡nrticularly because of tlre poasibility of very high electric
fÍelds in the vol.ume of tlre f,ilm.
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6.5 Pield distributiø in evaporated filnE

lfhe regults deEcribed in tìie chapter have shown that
the current flø ín fiLus ia s¡race clmrge cmtrolled. In
tÌ¡ia case, the electric field in the filn is rrot unif,srn.
Rose (f955) ha¡ obtaíned the distributio¡r under the aseunption

tlrat t?re space charge is Eãde up of, a part Pt io tJte cooduc-

tion band and ¡aa in traps, euch tt¡at

tOIf. 4Æ

lft¡e field E is given by E - T'b xn+I, B ê co¡rgt¡nt and x

the distênce fræ È,he cathode (x = O) .l
T

For n = I t?¡is reduced to E t xt, ttre Êåne result aa

for a trap free colid, lflre variatiæ¡ of field thuc depends

on the ratio of trapped to free charge, rthich is not readily
obtaínable. Høever, for materials lrith low reEistance con-

tacta" it is well knwn that internal field strengtlr is
appreciable (Laurpert f956) . ttfriever, for a"n electrolu¡ainee-
cer¡t filn wÍttr no¡r ohnic electrodes, the finite nagnitude of
ttre internal field Ís not so obvísua.

Íhe deteruinatioar of t}re fraction of the applíed
voltage which ie dropped across the oxide }ayer next to the
netal electrode íE also d,iff,iculÈ. It shotrld be poesible to
dete¡nlne tÌ¡is lry conparíng tlre pro¡rertieg of a ãnE fiID with
an drnic contact (or even a metall,íc contact with no insul--
etor), and a Er¡S file witJ¡ an alu¡uinir¡"u electrode. Because

of the dif,fícr¡lty described in Chapter 6.I in prepariag filne
with netal electrodee otTrer than aluminiun, thig metlrod cotrld

not be used. It wae however possible to infer ttre approxinate

D
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resistivity of t?re ocide layer by cæparing the resiatance of
a (qqS - aluninir¡n) fílm (Rf) to ùÌrat of a znS - silica-gold
layer (RZ). fbe resistånce of the eva¡rorated silica layer
(R-) waa fqrnd by depoeÍting it aeparately or¡ a conducting

J
glesc clide and evaporating a gold electrode on the surface.
It wag found that tTre value of R, was given Uy Rt * R3 imply-
ing that the resístance of ttre ZrrS with an aluninium electrsde
w¡e not cooÈrolIed by an æ<ide layer. A1tl¡qrgh the cond,itions
of such experinents Ìrlere not identical, t}re above reEults ïtere
sufficiantly accurate to ghou¡ that tlrere rras rro appreciable
fraction of t?re applied potential acroes ttre cr¡cide layer.

iÍhe influence of the surface l¡arriere in deternining
tÏ¡e voltage diatributiq¡ sr¡et nør be consídered. lfhe tin
oxide - Zr¡S interface will be characterized by sæe barrier
because of tÏ¡e abrupt change in cor¡ductivitlz type. Barriere
between n ar¡d nt material have been coneidered by Oldham and

l(ilnes (196ã) . lhe 8¡6 - aluminium interface will be char-
acterized by tÏ¡e usual fom of eenicor¡ductor-netaL barrier
and wíII þe controlled by surface statea preaent ín high con-
centration LolE-'o /*= becauEe of the rarge surface area of
tt¡e film. lfhe cheracteristics of ttre emiseion are not ehanged

by evaporaùing an aluninium electrode on the Z¡rS film before
air is adnítted to tTre evaporating chamber. Thereforen the
surf,ace ståtee are not due to excegeive orcidatÍor¡ at the
aurface, althorgh it rilts realized that at the prees,¡res used

(f0 -torr) gufficient wygen was preeent to give appreciable
adeorption ia the vactruu syrtem.

Ueing the nodel of an exlraustion barrier of the
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Schottky type, ttre widtÌ¡ of the barrier can be calcuLated
from the applied voltage and the ionized donor deneity
(Henisch l95rr). ån average v¡lue of voltage used ín ttte
investigation waa 3O volte, that ie about 15 volt,s at each

electrode if there is no voltage drop acroa¡ the bulk of
the film.

The reeulte deacribed in eectio¡r 4.4 showed tTrat,
althotrgh 1$ excees zinc wae added to the film it was incor-
porated in regions of high concentration and it, was supposed

that ttris high concentratÍon was reguired to cæpensate a

high denaity of acceptora. thu¡ the donor density avairable
to provide electror¡a to eurface states ís about 1019.

The follouring table ehorg the barrier width as a
fi¡nctÍon of barrier voltage.

Barrj-er voltage widrh (A)

15

10

5

2

530

450

310

200

lfl¡e lor¡er vortagea correepond to ttre caEe where the vortage
drop over the barrier ia s¡naIl cornpared to ttre potential
across the eulphide film.

It is clear frcmr theee figurea tJrat for films of 2OOO8

thickness, the barrier regions at each erectrode wj-rl not
interact. The presence of well defined barriers at the
electrodes, as ehq¡n ín Figure 6.I, ttrerefore appeared to be
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a realisÈic repreeentation. Hon¡ever, it shqrld be noted that
even if the bsrrier region was wíder, aoüre acctruulation cqrld
occur (Chapter 6.3).

An attempt reae rmde to determine tåe potential distri-
bution in ttre filne by evaporatior¡ of ¡nrltiple aluuÉniu¡n

electrodes in a uultilayer ZnS filn. the ?r€ utas evaporated

to forn a fílm of thicknegs t. A ttrin aluninium electrode
was tlren evaporated through a mask. This was coültinued until
tl¡ree aluniniurn probes had been formed. The fil¡û was removed

and a large aluninium electrode evaporated on the surface so

that the ends of the probes protruded eeveral millímetres inÈo

the Epace betvreen the tin oxide and aluniniun electrode (Fig-
ure 6.71. An A.e- voltage, suffícient to excite electrolumÍn-
escence nras applied between t?re two electrodes and the voltage
neasured betrpeen the tin o><ide and each pr&e with a high
impedance À.C. voltmeter. AltTrough this nethod is ratJrer

insensitive, it r¡as clear tT¡at aD appreciable field (not very
different fron tl¡e conetant $ existed in the fil.m, at least
in regíons nore ttran several hundred angstrwts frøt the elec-
trodes. lfhe experimental spread in Ètre voltages ¡neagured frorn

tl¡ege etructures, prevented an accurate deteru¡-ination of tÏ¡e

shape of, the potential distribution in ttre filpe.
Fræ tTrese conEiderations, altTrough tlre electric fíetd

distribution ie st,ill unknswrr, there appears to be an apPrec-

iable electric field in tlre order of IO6 votts/cm in tl¡e bulk
of. ?"ttfj filng.

6.6 Summary

It has been shtdn that during operation of an
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electroluminescent film, a nunber of ctrangea occtrr during an

initial forming period- lf}¡ese effects can convenieatly be

¡umariaed as follqrs:
(a) Ctrarge ís trapped in the bulk of, tl¡e filn and at re-
gions near the elecLrodeg- ftrese trapa have very lørg decay

ti¡neg (at I-east ninuter) .
lftre trapping of ínjected electrons tdíIl be associated

with a falling anrrenÈ, provided the tra¡¡eit tíne of the
eLectrons ig ehort coupared to tÀe Line required for trapping.
fhe transit time aesruring a mobility of tortz¡voLx/sec in a

fieLd oe lo6 vorts/cm and a l5oo8 fíln íc I.5 I0-rI seconde
yhich would be (( than tTre trapping time.
(b) ft was found that, during À.C. aRd D.C. operation of
filas at voltages srrfficíent to excite light eæi ssi€ûr, the
¡aetal electrode becanne covered witÏr minute hol.es due to
Iocalized breakdqn¡n of the fil$. Before the voltage ia applÍed
tlre film can be thor:ght of as a large nr¡úer e.t, Zñ cryetale
ahunÈed by a nu¡aber of lonv resiet¡nce ¡nths- lftre¡e latter
are deeÈroyed, forcÍng tlte current to fl-o¡ throtrgh tT¡e eul-
phide a¡¡d therefore exciLing tpanfl¿nese centres. lFt¡is is a

pernanent, change ín tÌre current flqv tÏrrough the film (a

decreage) accq¡nnied. hy an increaEe in light intensity and

ean explain the effects observed ín ZÉe (pege118 ) . HcÉrevetr,

it rns f,qrnd that ¡f@r reeting t}re fil¡n (no voltage applied)

tt¡e sane effect (now mrch emaller) cotrld be ob¡erved.

lFhat ís the brightnese shøed a sililall Íaereaee while
the current decreased. lft¡is revergibLe effect may have been

due to the changee in the internal fietd distributior¡ which
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occurred as the injected electrons were trapped. trtris could
result in a reduction of the internal field in some regions,
perhaps near the cathode, so that electror¡ Í.njection íe not
so efficient. Becauee of thie change, the initlal increase
in tight due to the thermal forming ( (a) above) will be

halted Ï¡efore ttre electrode deetruction is cørpleÈe. If the
filn is reeted, tJle trapped charge is releasedr Bo ttrat a

Ìtigh fiel,d again exigte when the voltage i-a re-applied. Thus

Èhe thermal forming continues untj.l tlre internal field is
again reduced by trapping. lftris explanation seens atore ccln-

víncíng than ttre fornation of an AIrO, layer as suggested by

Goldberg and Nickeraon (1962). It is dífficult to see hoÌt

the for¡nation of such a layer cotrld be reversible Ín the
Bense described above.

(c) lftre redt¡ctior¡ in current and brightnese observed
during inítial operatioa of ttre film (especíally for Zr6.Ufi
Zn) ïrae caused by two processea. The firstldas a trapping of
injected charge which prevented entry of electronE unless the
voltage was increased to counter ttre effect. lFhe second was

a localized breakdown of ZnS erystallites (which were esr-it-

ting l.ight) becauee of, excessive fielde at thin spots in tTre

film, and at otTrer inhomogeneities.
The fi.rst ef,fect is r.rell kngwn in materials which shovt

apace charge lioited conducLion (S¡nith 1955) . lfhe result of
decreasing current wíll be a decreasing field resulting in a

decrea¡Í.ng brightnees. The Eecond. effect causes a reductio¡¡
in ÈÌre area of the aetal el,ectrode and a correspørding de-
creaae Ín brightnese, It is generally found ttrat tTre

decrease in brighËnegs, in any given circumetance is always
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nore thÐa erqlectcd @ a sinple correctiæ sf the cs['isrigr f,er

the deerelae ín eleetrde area. |!his elro$re tÏrat botÌ¡ uedra¡-
i¡n¡ are i4port¡þt. Even for a fifu $Lich h¡rl bacn st¡bilLaed
by thc procadrrre êe¡cribcd øtrlier, ¡@e decrea¡e ia úre
eurreat r¡rd tJ¡e tvGslge bríghtneac nar alrnye óeerved wÌren a

voltrge xnr re-etrlpliad ¡f,ter a perioð of re¡t. lfhis inplied
tihrt the trapped electroc¡¡ had beon relea¡ed &ua'ing tlri¡
pefied. flæver, tIæ rrgnitfr¡de of this dacrea¡e n¡ rcvêr
rn large rr ùrriag Èhe first, lpplicetic*¡ of, l voltagc. 'lÍhu¡
thi¡ tnpped clrrrge m¡ he.ld very ct:oogJ"y.
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7 NñII'NE OF E}¡I8gION 
'NSf 

EI.ACTROI¿I'MTN¡8CEIÍ8 ITI¡dBa

Xt, í¡ of parLicular ir¡portance in exporilnent¡l, Lnvs¡t-
igationo of complcx cff,ects ¡uch a¡ electrolunincrcence, to
pay great attentíon to thc reproducibility of re¡ult¡. lfhit
ic not eaay, ao evidenced by the previourly reported experi-
¡aental reeul.ta whieh are often contradÍctory.

It i¡ thi¡ autlrortl experience ttrÊt reproducibÍfity
i¡ even nor6 dif,ficult to obtain witlr cvaporaÈcd f,ilm¡ than
wittr phoaphor powdere Ênd larger eingle crystale. lfl¡e ¡cat-
tcr Ln err¡rarimental valuê. ula reduced by t¡re technique of,

evaporating ftl¡n¡ frqm large cryctals. Iltrever, it sra¡

naceaãaËy ùo perform a nu¡nbcr of separate eveporationg to
enauro that a particular re¡ult wes rêprcsentåtive of a gÍven
conditl.on in tha fLlm. the experi¡nental ¡catter of, such re-
cults for a given eet of, conditions In a film m¡ 2-5%.

Becluse of euch preeautiona, tl¡e result¡ deecriÞed j-n the
f,ollowing chapters (as well aø previourly) were eon¡Ldered, to
give a trtre Índication of the eleetroLumlneccênt procesa in
evaporated film¡.

7.1
(a)

lfhe enia¡Ion excl"tod by a sinu¡oid¡l A.C. voltrgo
eonaíetcd of ttro liEht pulccr per cycle of tbe applloô volt-
êgê. 'ilhe peak¡ of, the¡e tíght puleee vrere approx,lnrtcly in
phaae witT¡ Èhe voltrge marima, and for nost f,ilmg, tlre tro
brtgbtnees pulcee wetre of unequal intensit1.

lltre wavelengths of tlre observed radlation from rr¡aríour

Spectrum of the e¡nitted radl.atlor¡
À.C, voLtaqe excítation



evèporated fílms is given in the follor¿ing table.
Eion of each is given in the text.

Fílt¡
Z,n$e.Zn

Zn,Se.Zn l{n(.Ollú)

ZnSe. zn Hn(.1?É)

ZnSe.l{n (f*}
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A díscug-

Enigeion
Hone

58601

large 5650R

5e6OB only

58608 only

Filnr hisgion
ZnB.Zn lone

zng. zn tdn { . OItÉ) 5860R

v. emall 5650

ZnS.zn nn 58601

(IFthick) broad band

s500 - 4000R

g

For sII filns, the characteriEtic mangancse emission,

centred at 58608 v¡as obeerved. Films prepared from Zn8c.lln

(fÍ) crystals shor¡sed only this bend. Eor,*rever, films evapor-

ated from Zn8e.lln (O.Ot) Zn (1.Ot6) strorored a strong emiesíon

com¡rcnent at 56508 in addition to that aÈ 58608 (rigrure ?.1).
If the nanganese concerrtration was inereased, the intensity
of tlre green band decreased until at about 0.l?6 manganeae,

it waa not deteetable. A anall com¡ronent of emigsion at
56508, was obserrred frorn filns evaporated from znS.![n (O,Ol*)

erystals. These films were IOOO-2OOOB in thickness.
The observation of the Eanne wavelengrth em:lssion

(5650f) from both ZnS and znse. suggeated that the electronie
trar¡sition reslroneible for tbis emissionr occuÍred between a
ground eÈate ar¡d a¡r excited state of an ion, rbther than be-
twecn the ground ¡tate of tTrc ion ar¡d the co¡rduetion band

of the host lattice. Xn this latter caac a ghift in the
wavelength would be observed because of the different bard
gapE of ZnS (3.7ev) ard ZnSe (2.6ev) .
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ftre wavelength of ttre emission observed from tlre ltn++

ion has been found to depcnd on the nearest neighbour config-
uration around the íon. For exarnple, in ZnrSÍOUr the mangan-

eee enission i= centred at 52OOß (Curie 1960). It is
therefore possible that the 56501 ernission observed here is
a result of tfn** iona with diff,erent nearest neighbours.
This explanation ie not consistent wl.th ttre reduction of the
green emiesion as the mangar¡ese concentration increaEes. Be-

cause no çtreen emíssion ie observed if no e:,(ceae zinc ie
present, this eom¡ronent apparently resulta from transitions
involving some dcfect centre caused by the excesa zinc ion.
Þ<cess zinc gives rise to two electrons localized at a sul-
phur vacancy. one electron ís easily removed (ionization
eriergy O.3ev) white the secor¡d is involved in the luminescent
transitíon griving green lurninescence (wavelength not, accur-
ately knovn), (I(rdber 1955) . Ttre evidence presented here

indícates that thie transition is a localized one, not
ínvolving the ionization of the electron.

There are two experimental results which require this
assumption of a zÍnc luminescent centre to be modified. These

are (a) that no electroluminescence oecurs in fílme evapor-
ated from ZnS (znl and ZnSe.Zn crystale and (b) the component

of radiation at 56508 Ís much stronger in ZnSe films than

ZnS films.
Reault (a) impliea that the centre reaponslble for

çIreen emiegion muet be zinc together with mang€rneee and not
zinc alone. Result (b) could imply that ZnS.Dln Zn films
contained less zinc than ZnSe.Þln, Zn films (manganese concen-

tration fixed). The addition of zinc metal to ZnS.ltn crystals
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during grorlrth did not Ìror'tever change the spestrum of the

light enritted from ÈÏre films. It therefore seems that cither
the energy available for excitation is greaÈer in ZnSe films
tha¡¡ ZnS fil.nre, of thc excítation of, 'yellow' ñìar¡g¡rnetc

centreg by trangfer of energy from 'greeû' centres ie mofe

efficient i.n ZnS end in ZnSG. It Ls not poseible to decide

between these two meetranisns fronr the availal¡le evidenee.

It is however certain that sodle encrçfy tra¡r¡fer ¡ro-
ceaa occurs in ZnSe bccause of the changing s¡nctral eom¡roa-

itl.on with increasing nanganeae concentration. Such Pro-
cessea are well knorn where two lurnlnaleent centres ¡rc
present (Chapter I.11.

à change in the apactrurn of the eLectrolunrinescent

emiscion from Zn$.lln f,ilns wag obscrved as the film thicknee¡

Íncteaaed. Figrure ?.2 ehow¡ tbe speetrun fron a thin (IOOOß)

and thiek (IO,OOO8) ZnS.lln fi.lm. A broad bafid with no víeible
¡naks wag ob¡erved between 5OO0 ard 4OOOR. lÍhe Lntensity of,

this emiasion increased with increrci¡rg f,ilm thlcknesg to
about 5* ot the nanganctG ¡teak for films about one micron in
thickness. The ob¡ervation of, this ¡l¡orÈ wavelengfÈh eonpon-

ent of the esriealon from thick fllma eholded that other levels
as well aa thoee due Ëo mrnftanê¡€ ions tfere Iresent. These

levclg, r¿hich are ir¡volved in Lu¡nineecent tranaitiotls, mret

be distrih¡ted in energy to aecounÈ for the broad emiscion

band. It ic difftculÈ to see why ttrece lcvela are not ¡
part of a tlrin f,ilsr. It m¡¡t tl¡erefore l¡e asaumed that they

arc preaGnt, tn¡t rre not excitcd. Ttre ¡r:aenee of ¡ueh

Ievel¡ on thin film¡ Trag becn confirmed by exPeËfuùcnt¡ with an

insulating layer under the mctal electrode (eee che¡ûer 8.5).
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lfhe proaence of ¡ueh level¡, whfeb rrc ¡nolÈ probrbly
di¡tríh¡tcd in the energy band gap and c¡n Èlrercforo be

ioniuoð, introduce¡ the poaeibility of, dclayed reooñfn¡tlon.
|ftrír proccrsr ât ruggerted by a number of autl¡or¡ (for elx¡Ít-
ple Belm L956) ínvolvc¡ an ionf.satior¡ of, lunLng¡c.nt ccntre¡
followed by a rweeping tïry of, electron¡ fron the vicinity
of tlrecc centre¡ by the rpplied fielö. Àt, tÏ¡c Eerot of the
applied voltage thsce electrong diff,r¡¡e baek to tT¡e ionized
centreg and a buret of ltght e¡rÈ¡rfon occutr¡.

Ihi¡ f¡ ucually obrervcd when tåe lunine¡cent csntre
in a phosphor i¡ io¡¡Ised (c.9. coppcr) . lor the nang¡ne¡e

acti,v¡tor, the tran¡itfo¡r Í¡ loealigod in Èlre mengane¡c ion
(Pipsr ¡nd lvil.ILanr 1958) ¡nd tl¡i¡ eff,cct docs not occtttr,

No emL¡rion, which cen ba definltoly attrih¡ted to thig
dclayed recqnbinatLqr ncchanísn Ln Z¡r8.Hn f,tln¡ wa¡ obaGtrved.

Íhis probLecr ls consídcrcd Latcr (Chaptcr 8.õ) '
No radiatiori of enerç¡y equivalent to tlre band gap

( 3 ¡ 7ev) wre ob¡erved fræ ur¡8.¡tn fillle. Figure 7. I ¡hw¡
that e¡aia¡ion frqr E¡¡Se.lln En fl,l.¡r¡ war ob¡erved beÈrseen

4OOO and 50008. tfhe abrorptíon edge in 8n8e.$ln, Bn filurr
wa¡ not rharply defincdr lr ¡hryn by an ebrorption verrur
wavelength plot t¡ken f,rom r Unlcam epcetrophotøtoter, uring
a Zr¡Se.Mn En fLl¡r. fl¡e 5O?É tranml¡¡Lq¡ point (dcfining ¡
nqinal abrorptíon adge) wr¡ at 45008. lt r$o008 the trana-
¡nL¡¡ion var 4OÉ. fhc 4OOOß ørie¡Lon rnay ttreref,orc bc tlrc
rcrulÈ of band to ba¡rd tr¡r¡eitLon!. Hqrevcr, the n¡in
c¡nL¡sion bandg (at 58óO a¡¡d 5650ß) were con¡idered to bc of
Iowcr enerçfy than werld bc cxpcctcd íf direct band to band

tr¡nsitícrns brero i¡portant.
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fbl D.C. vultrs¡ seitrtlæ

$ús f.tLB (fæO& cq¡ld Þr llcitd þy I E.G' noltrgn,
ht tb. r¡nctnn 9t th¡ Cl.tt d rÉlrtJ.ü certrte|ô . ¡,¡qld
nDg. ol nvrlGf,t¡h. f¡ réAttloû Co tt¡e ndt rÈiæ fra tbl
rtrg¡naúl lon. t}tl¡ ru br¡rtGm r¡âlrÈlæ ¡nd tÈc ll.e-
tro¿L nr tlorly 6mtrQfd. trflünrr, lor tbick¡r flL¡r the
q¡ctnil nr thtle¡l to tb¡g ôn¡rvró Êor l.e. .üett tlorì,

I nrtrÞI¡ fitrt¡r ¡¡¡ u¡¡ü to l¡vLtigrt lhr r¡¡s-
trrn of tùt r¡dlrtto aelt¡d e¡¡ ersh polrrtty ol ¡ 1*

le¡l æggcrÈtng thrt, tt¡ rer ctotaor nr. ¡-r ttÅng ftgÊtt'

lrræ¡ncÊtvr o! th¡ pofertty ol tt¡ rppltrê voltrga.

1.2
ægG.? .f,f.ctt iq -er

rl |trm in tignrrl 2'9, chü)t,c 2"lr lù¡ ærnrrlð
currrtrt ín ttr rnoüt cirenit of thr pnotæItlpllrr ur¡d to
d.t et ttr ¡lrctrolstnrteme3, srr PsoftgÈtc¡l Èo tl¡r
tntrorlÈ¡r of th. tlh¡¡l.nrtie o tlrc crtbeár t¡¡rlcter. thGc-
tcc to 6c¡crlb. c,hta¡.. la ¡lretrol'u¡rLnæe.nt frrigbtner l,
iÈ ¡¡¡ rutfrfcL¡at to ur¡ tb¡ rrnd. photo{arrrrnt, I. 

^IIgrr¡ilrr i.E ttrlr tb6lr Lþoll.d 1og t r.r. ùtrln d ln 1åÅr

ny, fh!fu tlrir {¡ ¡ulfial¡¡¡t lc ¡11 pg,rPo.llt--of tnr¡6Èl-
grtion of, Ëh¡ clbragu ln tà¡ fi¡|rt æl¡rlc¡, lÈ 1r of l.îtla-
¡¡t to Ïnor tù¡ ¡brolut brlghtac¡ of, thr llf¡l lútch ¡àø
ttlr ol,lr1æ,

tA¡ trrn¡at¡rlc¡ cnrvrt o! r 6000ß l¡tcrftruec flltrr
nr ôtrf"D.d þr ræcûtry tibr qroctre of r tr¡Dg.Èm fry
(¡l rilùat thr tLlt¡r æd (bl rith thc f.|.ft¡r ovrr Èh¡
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enttranco rlit of a noriochrdnator. å tungeten larnp, operating
at a colour tonperaÈure of 28O0oK was then u¡cd to ilh¡nlnatc
tÏ¡ír f,ilter ovGr tl¡e ¡amc trea lr utullly ured (calibnted
by Hatíonal 8t¡ndard¡ Labontory, Sydnoy) f,or ttre eLectrode

of an clcctrolumlne¡cent filn. lflre filtor we¡ Ln thc ¡¡tuc

pocÍÈion a¡ ttrat used f,or tt¡e olectrolr¡¡rine¡ccnt, filmlt
dlrectly ovetr tlre photocatT¡ode of ühe ¡,PzL.

Frm ttre black body radiatior¡ curvot for a ternperaùlre

of, zEOOo¡ç, the tra¡lsmi¡¡Íon of, tlre filter ¡rid the geometry of,

tlre eyatem, tlre energy incident on tlre phoÈocathodc, produc-

ing en anode currcnt I (l,O-8anp¡l wa¡ obt¡incd. tÎ¡i¡ ar¡ode

curront lraa uscd to ôefine tlrc threshold for light emfr¡j.on.

Írre onergy faltlng on tlre photocathode w¡s I,5 1O-I5 wattr.
To einplify tJre cor¡ver¡ior¡ oÉ tlrir snêrgy to Lumínouc f,lux,
it wa¡ agsurned thåt, I uatt of, raðíation frm thc lantp wae

eguívalent to 650 l¡¡nen¡ throtrgh the rangc 5000-óOOOf,. fÏria
meant that tlre lumLnqra flux falling on tho detector was

1.5 lo-15 x 650 l"umeng, giving rí¡e to a brfghÈne¡s of
¡..0 1o-1I lambert¡. tfl¡e açcuracy of thíe figure wr¡ ¡bout,

20t4. f,tre brtghtner¡ of tÏre electrolurninescent fil.u¡ u¡ed

hcrc, waa thcreforo aþotrt tlre ¡ame ¡¡ for fflme prepared by

otTrcr tcchniquee, f,or exanple by Earper (1962).

7 a 3 Drepcrtie¡ of, eIectrolum.l,ne¡cent lEnS fifm¡ preparcd bv

diff,eront tccluliquc¡
?.3.L

During tl¡c deveto¡mcnt of a preParatlonal' technique

to obtain rcprodueible evaporated filmc, a number of renrlt¡
concatncd rnrlnly wlth tåe v¡rl.ation of brightnorr wtth
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voltago tr6ro rccord6ð.
(a), Dftm¡ ev¡poratcd frørr Er¡8 a¡¡d metallíc ¡nrnclanctc

film¡ prèp¡rcd by erreporatiq¡ of Zrt8 rnd met¡Ilic
mångan.tc ån thc ranro bo¡t tûrro partieularly tureoptiblc to
destn¡ctj.on of the electrode by arcing (¡ce Chaptcr 6.2) .
lfhe¡o fiUtle ware ucucJ,ly < IOOOS in t?¡l.cicnest and at Ghe

voltager ueed to excite Líght e¡nísoiør (20-40 volt¡) tTre

eLactric f,teld in tl¡e fiLmc wa¡ 2 - 4.Io6 volt a/ørt. Íhie í¡
clo¡e to the ra¡rgs of field otrcngtlr nt¡ere dieLectric þreak-
dmnr l¡ oÞ¡crvad (Whitcheaö L956). Ího Large rs:xcetõ of ÍËn-
gènete precent duríng theeE pre¡raration¡ nay Trave ro¡uLt'cd
ín ðepoaition of suff,icicnt, mengan€ge in the filmE to bring
absuÈ exceeglve localiaed breahdoyrr¡.

IÈ was found ÈÏrat, tlre evarage brightnerg (B) viaû

reLated to the appliaö volÈage Y l¡y an equatíon of tI¡6 f,orm

B = Bo ""nt- !
172

--- 7"1

where B . b are conatantr.
Digure 7.3 (curvee e and b) ahør tt¡e fiü of tlre ex-

perimcntaL points to thíe equaùLon, It was of inÈererÈ to
compare the mea¡urcmenÈs from a f,ílm wíth an undam¡ged elec-
troðe to tl¡ose tahen afùer awle electrode deterioratior¡ had

occrrrred. åJ.Èhougtr thc voltagc at qthich l,ight war firet
døÈocted, ìlraÊ greater for the ff I¡n with the danaged elcetrodot
equation 7.L ¡tiII described tl¡e recults.

At leact tJre shape of t?¡a brlghtneee-voltåge eurve

wac not Elterod, by tlric Localized breekdstÈ¡ effect. ÍtrÅr
euggeeted Èhat even alùlrorgh fíIns w€re glven a stabilisatlor¡
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proceEa (causing electroêe danage) ag deEcribed in Chapter

6.2, the equation degcribing ttre variation of tÌ¡e average

bríghtneoe waa un¡ltered.
lftrc alope of tbe volt¡ge-brightne¡¡ plot war fotrnd to

be greater for the inferior electrode. ft wae thorght that
tÌ¡i¡ change of al.ope vtas caused by the íncreaged fÍeld
strcngth u¡ed to obtaín erryeríilêntal values frø the film
wi.tÏ¡ the damaged el,ectrode. |fhia higher field mÊy cau¡e

excitation of previoualy inective crystallites at a change

Ín the mechanitn of light prodtrction. 8æe change in the

emíssion ìras äIco Buggested by BGle resultE crhich shcßted tñ'to

linear regíons with a rrell defined d,iscontinuity (?igrure 7.41 .

ahe graphs have been dírplaced along tlre vol,tage axie to slrow

tlre diecont-inuity clearly. Filmc sfroming tTtig eff,ect ïtere

nog intenLionally different from any other f,tfJns, and the

change in rlope ras independ€nt of vbetlrer the bríghtneee

values ïtere t¡ken during the voltage increaae or uüten the

voltage decreaEed.

lfhe discontinuity occurred at, 33 volte (50c,/s) and

35 volts (6p1e/sl * lflris difference in voltage ltas quantlt-
atively erçlained þy the decreaEe in f,iht impedance with fre-
quency. At constant external voltage, the clrange waa

suff,ícient to modify ttre raÈio of tÌ¡e voltage drop over ttre
ãnS fílm to the voltage droP over the tin oxide electrode.
llherefore, an íncreaEc Of e¡cternal volÈage lttaa required to
¡naintain a cor¡¡tan¡t voltage ovetr t$e BnB film {lee ôiscuasior¡

Iater in this aection, page 155.

EiLms evapora t'ed from aeÈivated pcnrdera(b)

Filma evaporated from 5n8.!ln ponders (wíth êxceEs
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zinc) showed also that the varíation of brightness was gíven

by equation 7.I. For thicker fllms (irnpossible to obtain by

the al¡ot¡e method) equation 7. t did not deseribe the bright-
ness variation correctly. An equation of the following form

appeared to be adequate,

n
B 7.2

wherenisaconstant.
For a number of films, the slope of the log B versus

tog V curves was between 6.5 and 7. Equation 7.2 is the

same variation as observed for films in thís thickness range

(about I micron) by Ealsted and Koller (f954).
The behaviour of filme of intermediate thickness wiII

be described separately (Chapter 7.4.I1 .
t{o discontinuitÍes euch as reported above were ever

observed in the experimental results taken from films evaPor-

ated from electroluminescent powders.

For comparison with these films, several measurements

r^rere made of the brightnese variation of the original Zn8.Èln

powder. A srnall amount of powder r¡tas mixed with polyvinyl
acetate (P.V.A.), and the mixture was sprayed (or painted)

onto a eonductíng glass sLlde. Ar¡ alumÍnium electrode was

evaporated onto the top of the composite film after it had

dried. The thickness was about l0-3cms and tlre particle
eize about lo-3cms (Chapter 5.1 ) . No prccautÍons were taken

to ísolate the phosphor grains fro¡n the electrodes. In fact
tbey would have almost certaínly settled on the conducting
glass during the dryÍng process.

B (þ
oo
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Ehe variatLor¡ of brightne¡c wa¡ aLEo described (over

6 orders of magnihrde) by equation 7.L. lfhe rlope uat fre-
quency dependent, increaeing uith frequency. fhi¡ cq¡trasted
with tÌ¡e increaúe of brightnege with voltage f,or film¡ evep-

orated f,rqn thÍ¡ pøder, which was independant of, freguency
bet$een 5O and 5QOOc/s.

Sínee poodere préparcct by tT¡e meÈhod described earlier
(Ctrapter 4.2b1 were J.r¡nineecent uÈren irradiated with 365Of

IighÈ, it was possible Èo coun¡nre the elecÈrol.umine¡cent ar¡d

photolumineecent cpectra. fhe s¡rectra ¡howud tlre same peak

at 5960l, but the electrolu¡n:LneEcent spectnlrn r¡ae bræðened

with respect, to tlre phoÈolu¡ninesce¡rt epectrura. Such I corn-

paricør of, apectra for filns vra¡ not poeoible becau¡e no

photoluminescence rsar obs€rved.

It was fqrnd tTrat, $any curvei of brightnees againet
voltage (and some current-volt¡ge eurverl ¡howed a períodic
deviation of the experinent¡I pointr about the be¡t straight
line which could l¡e drawn. through tlre pointe (Figrure 7.3
surve GAI) . 'lÍhese deviaLions $rere Èoo regular and too Large

in nagnitude to þe dr¡e to experimental error. lfhi¡ effect
hae been ob¡arved before by tfÌrornton (196I) a¡rd Verelchshagen
(I96P) . lfhe lÊtter author¡ b¡ve aÈtributed the¡e devíatio¡re
to tÏ¡e different voltage thre¡holde required to excite emig-

síor¡ in different regionr of large cryrta1c. À¡r obviqra
smætl¡ing ouÈ wou}d occur for a large number of eryrtallitea,
as for exarrpl.e in a film. Eøever, iÈ ia pooeible to envia-
age a situatíon in whicl¡ groupa of ÈI¡e fitn cryetallite¡ have

the Eame tlueshold voltage (e.9. for inpact excit¡tion of
mangeriese centree) . lFlre periodic observatio¡¡¡ wotld Èhen be
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due to the dif,fárent thre¡hold voltage for ¡intJ.ar groups of,

crystallite¡, perhapa wÍtlr tÌ¡e aame orientation. It ig well'
knqm ttrat electroluminescence is anirotropic at lcast in
large eryetals, {8hort et aI 1956).
(c) FÍl,ns prepared by diffi¡eion of nanganese

OnIy a mrall number of filsr were prcpared by diffi¡s-
ion. The variatíor¡ of bríghtneee witÌ¡ applied voltage for
fílne of I ¡r thicknels ¡hæed th¡t the brightneag B was gíven
by equation 7,2.

![his variatíor¡ doec not agree with others oü¡tained

from films prepared by thi¡ ¡netl¡od çh:ich ehowed log B approx-
imately proportiqral to tTre applied voltage (Vlaeenko and

Popkov 1960). Hdúever, the f,ilms prepared by tl¡ese authors
tcere apparently sufficiently different frm ttroee used here,
eo that B¡anganese luninescent emi¡sion cqrld be oþserved by
irradiatior¡ with 3ó5Oß raôiatíqr. No response- Bas observed

for evaporated fíln¡ prepared in thig Laboratory. It is
theref,ore not aurprísing tlrat tTre fj,l¡rs show éifferent elec-
troluninescent behaviour.

lftrere ig also Eome doubt concerning the method uged

by Vlasenko and Popkov. lf,Ìrey do not make it clear w,hether

the pure Zn8 and metallic nangar¡ese ïrere eva¡rcrated simrLtan-
eously to give a trønogene(n¡s film or conaecuÈively to form a
Zr¡S film and a mang¡nese film. It appeared frqn the original
tran¡Iatiorr tl¡at the laÈter nethod was used, although ottrer
reviewere cuggeet, the former,

Fíl¡ns prepared from larce crvstals of Zn8.Mn(d)

fhe crystale of ZnS.Mn uEed in tl¡e evaporation of Zr¡S.Mn
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Zn9.I{n fitms ¡horrcd unifo¡u electroh¡ninescence when excited
by an alternating voltage. lfhe electrodeE on tl¡e cryetal
were of eilver paint, ar¡d no localization of emiEgion occur-
red near ttre electrode contact. For evaporated electrodcg
of other netaler Do localization of ttre eniscion was ol¡served.

Sinrilar regults were observed from vepour grown crystals.
(lfheee urere kindty supplied during tÌ¡e initial etage¡ of thia
hrork by Dr. Indra Dev of tÏ¡e Univeraitlz of EuIl, Sngland) .

!Íhe threehold for eurisaion (586OR radiation) wac 22OO

volts àcroa¡ a cryøtaL 7m in length i.e. a field strength of
2

3.lO' volts/cm. This ie clearly rmrch lo¡er than tbe fields
uEed to excite eLectroh¡¡ninecce¡rt fiLms. À f,rrther study of
tÌre emisslon from tJ¡ese crystals wae not carried out, because

a comparison of tÏ¡iE with the light emÍssion fronr filns would

be clearly of littte value.
A more sxùensive study of the properties of f,ilms

evaporated froen crystals waa made becauee of ÈÏre improved

reproducibility obtained with thia preparational techníque.

In general theee results do not disagree wiùh those described
in tåe chapter (7.41, follorrving a glrort diecussion of tÏ¡e

frequency dependence of the e¡niggion.

7.3.2 Fre,quency dependence of bTightness

åt constant appLied voltaga, the ¡verage brightness
wea t f,r¡nctíor¡ of the frequency of this voltage. Increaeing
frequency fronr SÙe/s cer¡Ecd a mqr¡otonic decrease in the ãvêr-
age brightncas. Ítrie decrease continued up üo the highest
frequency eonaidered (l0r0O0c/cl . 'lfttis ie sÏ¡own in Figrure

7.5a for a film evaporated frsr a¡¡ actlvated pocder.
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Ealetcd rnd Koller (1954) b¡ve poínted qrt tïrat, for
thin filme, the re¡iEt¡nea of the trenrperent erecÈrode nay
be rigmif,icant. '!híc t¡Ê¡ fq¡nd Èo be of pertictrlrr iruport-
ance in deÈeraining the brightne¡c aa ¡ function of frequency
f,or the filn¡ u¡ed hcre. Ac tl¡e frequency Íncreees4, tlre f,itn
inpcdance decreatcd, rrhite tlre resi¡tance of, tlre transparent
electrode (3OO ohms) wa¡ constant. 'l$¡i¡ decreesed ttre ratio
of tl¡e voltage drop êeroas tlre 8rÉ film to the vortage d¡op
acroaa the Èin o¡cide electrode, eo that a congtår¡t external
voLtrge re¡ulted in a eJ,owry decreå¡ing voltage drop tcroga
the 8n8 fÍtm a¿ Ëhe f,requerrcy increaeed.

Ithe imped¡nce of ttre film¡ wag calculated fron Rêta-
ured valueg of re¡istance and frm the eapaeitance obtaÍned
frsn üre filn tT¡fck¡rca¡ by use of, the equation

e,4^C = -ã-, rrhere ¿ is the d,íelectric con¡tant (taken aa

8.0), A ig the meÈal electrode area and d tT¡e fj.ln thickne¡a.
Íhis value of the dielectfic const¡nt w¡s approximat-ely equar
to tlre value (8.0 to 8.5) obtained frqn neasured vatues of,

tlle capacity using À.e. bridge mettrods for a nr¡mber of fllrns.
From thc impedance variation witÌ¡ frequency, the (increaeíng)
external vortege to maint¡in a co¡r¡tant vortage acrogs the
zns fir¡n wae found,. Atttrough the difference in extcrnal
voltage wao only a few volto, tl¡i¡ we¡ nrff,icíent to cblrEe
tÏ¡e form of brighùneeg-frêqucncy d.c¡rendenee becauce of the
strong dependencc of tlhe brigtrt¡¡ese m volÈage.

À typical eet of voltages is given below for a 29OO1

filn eva¡rorated frqn a pcnrder.
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Frequeney
(cyclea/cec)

S<Ècrnal voltage to give cor¡stant
voLtage over EnB filn

90

200

300

500

IOOO

2000

22.4 volt¡
22.7

22.8

23.L

23.6

25.6

åpplicatisr of tlris procedure gave a linear increase
of brightne¡¡ with freguency (Iigure 7,5,t curve b). Àbove

2OOOc/a, the brightr¡eas incre¡¡ed more sløly wíth frequency.
lhe relative inteneitieg of the trc brightneae puhes

per cycle of the applied volt¡ge waa fotrnd to depend etrørgly
on tl¡e frequency of excitetion for filne evaporated fron act-
ivated pourders. In general, filne lese tåan abor¡t 25008

tttick ehq¿ed unequal puleea, the r¡axiunrm oecurring for ttrE

metal electrode poeitive at lø frequencfes (SÙe/sl. lo¡r
thicker fil¡rs the mæcirmrm e¡ússior¡ was obccrved for the meÈal

electrode negative at S0c/a. As the freguency vraa increased,
keeping the voltage acro¡¡ the Zr¡8 co¡¡gtånt (by t,lle above

metåod) ¡ the intensity of, the cnaller peåk incre¡eed while
that of the larger increased mrch more eløly. lfhig waa

oþgerved irreepective of the polarity durÍng which the sneller
brightness pulse oceurred. Àt abotrt ZOOOe/s (for the f,ítm
taìn¡lated above) the peaks nere of equal íntensity. Above

this frequency, the intensity of the pulsee íncreaced sJ,owly,

tlre uain effect in ttris range being a broade¡rÍng of the líght
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pulees.

llhe re¡isÈanse of film¡ eva¡rorated frør cryctels mr
suffÍcientry high ¡o that, no clrange in the externar rpplied
vol'taEe waa required to maLntain a consta¡¡t voltage over the
Zng layer. Eqever, tlre brfghtneea shoryed only a very cnÀlt
decrea¡e (abant 4t¡tt ia the averlge brightne¡a as the frequen-
cy J-ncre¡sed to SOOOc/e (Figrure 7 .4, curve c) . In ttlie
frequency range, the ratio of tl¡e intenrity of üre brightncrs
pulees was generally congt¡¡rt.

7.4 Ctraracterietics of avsrase brightne¡¡ of, film¡ evepo{r-
ated frqn Zr¡8.Hn cry¡tels

7 .4.1 VoLt¡ge deqendenee

lfhe ¡verage bríghtne¡g B of electrolu¡níneecent f,iln¡
evaFcrated from cryrtals .wa¡ relatsd to Èhe applicd sinue-
oidal voltagc V by equatim¡ of tlre form:

for thin fLlms B ß exP - --- 7.laBo

For thick firms B B 
"o(å" --- l.|¿

o

where Bo, bn Vo and n are independent of voltage but may be

ft¡nctions of temperature.
Sinrilar beh¡viqrr has been obeerved for film¡ evapor-

ated by other techniquec (Chapter 2.3) FÍgure ?.6 chØs hqr
the brightneca euirvea are modified by increaring fiLm tl¡ick-
nes5. lfhe data plotted. in Pigrure, 7.6 was taken from fíLns
evaporated fræ activated powders. rn all otlrer respecta
except thickness, vj-z. evaporation rate, substrate

b
I

v2
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tmperature and presoure during evaporation, tTre filns were

Ídentical. Àc tl¡e thickne¡e íncrea¡ed (e.g. f5OO8) , the
ex¡rerimental brightnes¡ value¡ at low voltagce alperrcd to
deviate fræ tlre linear plot of log I againet tf? which de¡-
cribed tlre rcault¡ frour tl¡ínner film¡. lor films evaporated

frqn cryrtals thÍ¡ deviation did not ocqur until ttre thichneta
wae abq¡t 2OOO8. It wa¡ clear that tlre reeult¡ fron thíck
filmE cor¡ld not, be dcscribcd by two trinear regiona on a

I
log B - ç2 plot ae obgerved for other filmE (Ch¡pter ?.3.1) .

It he¡ been pointed out by lleizhrrg (1961) that many

curvea relaLing the average brightnec¡ to tlre applied voltage
EùÈy equally wcll be dc¡eribed by two or more different equet-
Ío¡ts. ligure 7.7a and 7.?b ¡Ì¡orr a tlpical ¡et of erç>erimental

resultg plotted in a nunber of dífferent vays- It i¡ clear
thtt, llnearity ffqn thin fLlma ir only obtrined lry plottíng

¿.log B againat rt-2 t while fqr tl¡ick fir'ns onlyr log a against
log V gives a etraigrht line. lflre equation¡ invertigated wetre

(a) B * Bo op(- þ
vã

(b)B- Bo exp ( vn)

(c) B

In-ît 1

E "Jf"*t-
(d) B

"*(Ë
Bo

ËÏriJ.e no linearity wae ever ob*erved uring equation 7.1 a to
c, thie was not alwaye the case for equation ?.3d. Figure
7.8 and 7.9 ¡hw tlre eame experimental. results plotted in
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two waysr 80 tlrat linearity indÍeate¡ tlt¡t either 7.3a or

?.3d describes tlre e¡(Perimental points. fÏre value of Vl
(equatLon 7.3é) waa chossn to obtain the beoÈ linearity.
fheee valuea are showrr qr the survet but the ¡åBtc sgreement

was ótained wilJr a variaÈlon of t 2 volts æ the valuel
shoÍm. For tlre given values of V , tlte raÈio + = 1 co tÏ¡aë,

v'
equatíon 7.3d will gÍve a rigníficant dif,ference frm a aím-

ple exponential ví2.

B - B_ exp (lL, ) --- 7.4o - 'vr'

lftrie Ís not alrrays the case a¡ evidenced by thc re¡ults of
I(orson and &ostylev (f963) . Ehey auggested tåat f,or D.C-

excítation where the brightnes¡ wae given þr equation 7'3dt

V wac 13.5 volts. flte applied voltage ueed by tlrerc
authors wag 1?o-3oo. rrru¡ 4 ie large ao cxPffr t >> I a¡rd

equaLÍon 7.3d reducee to the eimpJ.e erçonential, equatiOn 7.4.
À nu¡nl¡er of erçeri¡nental re¡ultc were replottcd accord-

ing to equatiør 7.3d and nany ehowed a linear relatior. Ilotv-

ever, rrhile rn e¡(CeptiOn Èo eguatÍon 7.3a wag never obeerved

on tl¡e courBe of tlris work (folr' thickne¡s les¡ tÌ¡a¡¡ 2OOO8) t

ceveral setg of Êrq)€rimentaL results could not be well descri-
bed by eguation 7,3d,

For exa,m¡rle, the lqrr frequency data from a gÍven film
agreed with ?.3d while ttre higrlrer frequency values r*ere in
poor agreement witlr thig equatiør. Other f,il¡n¡ showed good

agreement at high f,reque¡cy and, Foor agre€ment at l.æ fre-
quency. For tlricker fit¡ns, agreeßent with 7.3d was gcnerally

not, so good as for tl¡inner f,ilme.
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Becauge of tlrece exceptions, the voLtage dependence

of the average bríghtneee for sinuroidal voltage excit¡tlon
uras fnore coÍrectly given by equat-ions 7.1 and 7.2. |fhe

importance of obtaíníng a large amornt of øçnrinental Äata

frq mâny f,itns bqfore decidi-rrg on tlre final reault ie clear.
the re¡ults described here do not agrGe with tÏre con-

clugions reached by L,elrmann (f96O) , utro fot¡nd that if a phoa-

phor pc¡rder contained cryrtallites of one eize only, tlre
avcrage brightneaa waB gíven by equation 7.3e with m - I and

n - 0. If the pordera contåined a range of cryet-al'lite
cízee equaLion 7.3a waa obgerv€d. lfhe f,ilmg ueed here corr-

tained cryatallítee of tl¡e 6ãrs€ gize (variatiqn approrimstely
ttrro ti-nes) but no resultE !üerG oÞtaíned uttich suggested 7.3a

was not valid. Fr poeeible explanaÈio¡¡ of, ttris bel¡avíour måJZ

be found in the dif,feresrt size of, tÏ¡e phoephor cryetallites
uoed here (several hundred angstrms) cøpared to thoee used

by Lehmann (aeveral ¡nicrons) .

lftre óservation t*rat t¡¡o different equationa âtê lê-
quÍred to descrj.be the average brightneõs aa a function of
voltage over a range of film tTricknees iruplied a¡¡ appreciable
cTrange in the tight emiseion proce¡s. IÈ wae difficult t.o

envirage any great change in ttre films if only the thickneeg
iucreased, since all otTrer conditior¡a rt{Bre unchanged.

It Ïrae bec¡¡ reported in Chapter 7.1 ttrrt the spectn¡m

of tlre eni¡sion was ¡nodif,ied by increaaing the tT¡ickneÉs.

Ttris euggested tJrat, there may be an additional comllonent of
the emíasLon, poesibly produced by a difforent mechaniEm-

If thie ie the ca¡e, the voltage dependenee of the average

brightnes¡ will be a ft¡nctior¡ of two díff,erent voltage
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dependenÈ proceeses and appreciable chanEes in the funcLional
forn of the brightness dependence wiII occutr. Digrure 7.10
shqrs the variatio¡r of average brightneg¡ with voltrge at trro

wavelengÈha via. 5850 and 5OOOß. It is clear ÈÏrat the yellou
manga¡rere e¡nicsion tSe6,ofl is related to tlre voltage by

B 3 Bo exP(- þ --- 7.5a

lÍt¡e 5OOO8 coilìponent of tJre emig.aion is related to tl¡e
applied voltage by an equat,ion of -the f,orm

B 5! Bo op(- ä --- ?.sb

vã
'Íhe value of b' in tfris equation is Íruch leeg tÏran t-Ï¡e val-
ueg of, b' obtained fronr ùÏrinner films.

fhue the effect of increaeing film thicknesg ig to
add a component of the light whoae intensitlr is related t'o

tlre applied voLtage by equation ?.5a, anrd aleo to reduce the
rate of increaEe of the brightne¡s eomponent given by equat-
ione 7.1 and ?.5b.

In conclugion iÈ shsuld be noted that the peak. bright-
neaa varied in tTre cane vr?ay aa the average brightnepg for
fj.l"me evaporated from erystale. Different,'beheviors wãa

obçerved frorn fíl^ms evaporated from Ung.Mn pq,ûders and this
vrill be diecussed in Chapter 8.1.

7 .4.2 Cr¡rrent dependence and ef f icie¡¡cy of liqht, emiesion

Figure 7.1I shorg values of reEistar¡ce and capacitance

through tl¡e volt¡ge cycle obtained by balancing an A.C.

brÍdge at numerotrc points ae deecribed in Chapter 2.8. It
is clear that crrrrent increaaes aÈ the sane poeition in ttre
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cycle as the brightness pulae begins. For a nu¡úer of f,ilmE

the ratio of tt¡e intensity of tÏreEe cutrrent pulaea waa tÌ¡e

Bane as the ratio of ttre intensities of the brightneas pul-
rea. lFhe accuracy involved in ùaking tsÏrere meag¡¡re¡n,ents wae

not sufficient, to obtain the amount, of clrarge f,Iotuing tTrrough

the filne ùrring these tilæg "

Figrure 7.L¿ shottg a number of oecilloacope traces of
the current wavef,orm. à voltage proportional to ttre current'

waveform wae obtained from a 1O ohm reeistor in seriea with
the electroluminescent, fiLm. Distortion occurred in tl¡e

waveform predouninately in positiona corresponding to the t¡¡o
brightneas peake. If the voltage wae increased co that tl¡e
fil¡r wal operating in tlre breakdo¡r¡r region (a noticeable
falL in the inÈensity of ü¡e envicsion, tltese two pulses were

nore clearly defined, a8 ahor*¡r by the dotted lines in the

lor¡¡er diagram of Figrure 7 .L2.
lFtre presençe of distorÈion of tbe crrrrent waveform

at high fields hag been reported for a znS.l{n film by Vlas-
enko and Popkov (1960) and for a pøder phosphor 'by Georgo-
'biani et al (f963) . Eowever, no correl-ation betrreen distort-
Íon a¡rd the appearance of the brightness pulses wå8 rePorted.

For the fitmt iaverùigated here, iÈ eeemed very Likely
tlrat the light pulee \úto caured by a ¡rulee of el'ectrons

tlrrough the filn. flre presence of tÏ¡ece pulses was cqrfirmed
by a¡r analyaie of the cnrrrent w¡veform wítJ¡ a ltarconi wave

analyaer Which gTrq'yted tlre prec€nce of a strongr êKPotrêntially
increaring 3rd harmqric componenÈ in tÌ¡e current.

ilhie ap¡nrent correlation between brightnaas and

crrrrent wa¡ also found in a numloer of other e¡(Perimental
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results. Figure 7.I3 sborre trøo examplee of ttti". 'lEhe vari-
atíon of threshold voltage (i.e. the voltage at vùích Iíght
ie juet detecÈable) and ùÌre ctrrrent, at thiE voltage is shqør

for. films of different tlricknesg (7J5a and for d.ifferent
zinc amo,rnts added to Z¡r8.Mn crystals. It is imeülately
clear that if a high ttrre¡hold volÈage is required tbe qtrr-

rent is smaLl.
' lÍhe filnrs shoruing ttre etrongest esrission {L.e. ahotring

the Lorest tlrreshold voltage) ¡rere thoee passing large sur-
rentg. Figure T.ISsuggests that the product of (V x I) måy

be cor¡etånt i.e. tJre brightness proportional to ttre pcluêr.

l[his was not observed,

Elfriever, it may be concluded frøn Èhe trende ¡hqrn in
Figrure 7.13, ttrat tlrere are trito factors which aff,ect tÏ¡e
brightneeË. ftre observed brightnesa appearÍ¡ to be given by
the product, of two terrns, one a ñ¡ncLion of voltage and the
ottrer a fi¡nction of current, It is then clear that to msin-
Èain a given average brightness a higher vol'tage requirea a

emaller current, and vice versa. If Èhe voltage dependent

term governs the rate of, energy gain of the elecÈrons, it is
obviotrs that there nruEt be a eritícal voltage belør whicTt

the energ:y gained is ingufficterrt to excite electrolumines-
ce¡¡ce.

Figure 7.L4 shor¡g tshe variation of the reeist:lve c@l-

ponent of the A.C. currer¡t wítÌ¡ (sinueoída1) voltage. '?!he

current ïraE measured on tlre lorÍdge deseribed earlier (Chap-

ter 2.8) . åt Lqrrr voltages a rapíd increase of current w¡¡
observed wtrich appeared to sab¡rate at higher voltage. Eotr-

everr ôt tåe Iigbt emisslon È!¡reshold (12 voltc ln Figure
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7.14) , tIìG current (I) incre¡aed cxpørentially, i.e.

I erçrd v -- 7.6

where 1^ and & are indcpendent of voltage but are f,r¡nctíq¡so
of tøaperåtì¡re.

fhe valuer of d' in thl.c equation (i.e. the alope of
the log I againet V cr¡rvaa) were larger for fíIra evaporated

frorn powderr ther¡ for filns evaporated frqn cryrtala. fre
rlope al,¡o decreaeed ae tTre frequency of excitrtioû¡ increat-
ed. ttrÍs occurred frcm zero frequency to ebout SOOQc/¿.

IÈ wae posrible tl¡at radiation frø månganese ccntres
excited by Ètre field ms ¡r¡fficLent to give ri¡e to addÍtion-
aI carrierr by a photoluraineecent proce¡¡ in thc film. .|fhie

wae not tlre case becausc tÏ¡e f,ilns ehorced no ptrotoeqaductiv-
ity when irradiated witb 6OOol ndiatioq¡.

Equation 7.6 was typical of neny J,ight enittÍng f,ifune,

and it is similar to nany result¡ obtained by 'lfhornto¡r (Igóf)
for ãr¡S.q¡, M¡¡, CI f,ilna prêpared by diffirsior¡. lhe apparent

ðiec@tinuity in the curvr at the voltage shere light war
just ðetect¿ble çr¡ observcd fro¡a marry fil-Bc and vaa there-
fore cør¡idered ae eignificent. Such an effect wa¡ not
reported by fhornton,

Às tÌ¡e fils tl¡icknoas varied tlrere wâ¡ no appreeíable
deviations fræ this exponential relat'io¡¡ (equatiut 7.61 .

À¡ the voLtage increased the capacitance ¡1¡o incre¡aed
(tigrure 7.L4, .

lftre va¡iatiq¡ of, eurrent with voltage observed here

co¡Id be de¡cribed by ttre diode equation over tl¡e toÈal range

of voltage coneidered. tlt¡ie equation is (cf. equation ?.3d).

I o
:
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r - ro t.*p (å - r) --- 7.7

flrornton (¡,961) used this equation to describe hie reeulte,
and interpreted it aa chøing tlrat tlre film¡ uere copored
of numeroua p-n díode junctione. Eswever, 7.4 accurately
deecrÍbed the experimental dat¿ ín the range of, voltage
r¡trere light emiegLon occumed, lfherefote, the diode equat-
ion (7.71 was noù nêceEsary to discuss any veriation of
curtrent with voltage.

Fígure 7.I5 Eho¡ys the rapi-d increace of briEhtneae
with current which was tlpical of all gn$.Àln Zn and Z¡S.lln
filns (UnSe f,ilns ehowed soße differencee rdrich uill be

described ín Chrptcr f.
It ig cleEr frær Figure 7.1O tlrat, over moet of tÌ¡e

voltage rangê, ttre brightnes¡ r*as given by an equation of
the form

B a constant IN --- 7.8

whero n varied betrreen 5 and 6.

Note that equation 7.6 refere to a current f due to
a¡¡ increaeÍng apglied voltage. lfhig equation may be cøpared
to tlrose obeerved fræ oÈher eleetroluuulne¡ccnt f,Llng, where
the brightnee¡ wa¡ m¡c3r les¡ ae¡r¡itive to the re¡í¡Èive
current viz. B - co¡lstar¡t f2 (ltrorntæ I9óI) .

lfl¡e ù¡erved dependence of tåe ctrrrcnt X on tbe volt-
age did not agree with the general form of the eguation
relating t}¡e curre¡rt dr¡e to inùcrr¡al field e¡oigclor¡ to the
applied eleetric f,ield, vir.
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r = const,. En exp(- þ 7.g

for any value of the conetant n.
Even for n = O, the experimental results were not con-

sistent with the sirnple exponential form of this equation.
However, it should be emphaeized that equatíons of tlre form
ot. 7.9 are to be ex¡rectd only Íf a eingle field emiseion
proceas occure, and the current due to this process can be

measured in an external clrcuit. [t¡is may not be tl¡e caae

for the evaporated fílms with non ohmíc electrodes. In fact,
equation 7.9 cor¡ld be due to a numil¡er of proceaaes controll-
ing the current flow ln the film. *

The efficiency of the lÍght emissíon process may be

defined in a similar way to that euggest,ed by Curie (1952).
The average brightnees may be wriÈten as the product of three
fietd dependent terms.

B(E) = P.f t(s) . fz (E) . f3 (E) . 7.lo

where ff(E) is an electron supply term, fz(E) is an energy
gain term, f,3(E) descrfbes the excítation of the manganeee

centre and þ is the efficiency of light emiaeion proeess in
the manganeËe íon. P is taken as independent of voltage.

fhe ef,ficiency of the light eni ssion proceaa, to be

called ?,i" then defined as

T1 =B(E)=| = 
æi =Prz(B' r3(E) 7'11

Figrure -l .L6 shohrs the generally observed variation of
e1 wíth applied voltage. The values of brightnesE (B) and
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reríative current (l) , (proportior¡al to fI (B) ) could be

meaeured eirflrltar¡edrsly .
lfhe variatiør of with applied voltage repreeents

the rate of energy gain mrltiplied by the probability of,

excitation of, a mang¡¡¡rele centJe, for each eLectron rhich
contributes to t-Ïre ctrrrent. Over most, of tåe voltage range,

1 ir given by

! = \o cæf o{V

7.L2

7.4.3 I.ør frequepcv and D.Ç. qp¡ggio!¡
Films lnveetigated here showed stable light eilrission

for applied voltages of fregueney lece than Lc/e and at z,ero

frequency (D.e.). For fil.ns le¡s tJran about IOOOS in thick-
ne8t, the Épectrtrm of tJre eflÉtted radiation eontained a broad
range of wavelengtTre betrceen 4O0O and 60008 with a rlight
peek at 568Of . t[hia wa¡ breakdosn¡ radiati-or¡ cnd tl¡e eLectrode
$raa elowly d,ectroyed. For thicker films, only radiation ceü¡-

tred at 5860f, was observed but ac the f,iln tåi.ckness increaeed
the game radiatior¡ at higher energ'y was obcerved as with t.C.
voltage excitation (Pigrure 7.21 . .|[he spectrum fro¡n all films
wae identical for each polarity of D.C. or Lottr frequency
excitation.

Figrure 7.L7 ¡hqpa t}re typical variation of, the peak

brightnesa witlì frequency for a consta¡rt A.C. voltage aeross
grÉ.Nn fil¡ns evaporated from activated poedere (a) and

crystal-e (b) . lor tlre film evaporated frm the er¡rrÐI, tl¡e
capacitive compo¡rent of the filn inpedanee was negligible.
'lItre points above ZOc/a (curve a) uere correctcd by the method

outlined earlier (page L5ó).
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ligure 7.I8 ¡ho¡¡s that the current fl.qring in the

fíln gt lqr frequency ia related to tlre apBlied volt¡ge ån

aa ident'ieal way to tÏ¡aÈ at higher frequcncÍer viz. by

equation 7.6. fhere is a a¡naLl change in tl¡e value of (
(in equatiq¡ Z.ó) with ch¡nging frequency. '8bie is reflocted
j.n tl¡e variatiør of, brightness vLtlr st¡rrcnt r¡trich ie given
(at o.o].c/Bl by

B E coùtgt. I 3 --7.13

lltre volt¿ge de¡rendcnce of the av.ragie brightnesç ia un-
changed froen tbat, at higher frequencies i.e" equatiøre 7.L
or 7.2 deecríbed the brighÈnese aa a ftrnction of voltage.

EnieEion occt¡rred for both polaritie¡ of, an applied
D.C. voltage. 'iftris is not alvraye tï¡e ca¡e a¡ shqrn by ùlre

observatior¡ of emíssion onty for the metal electrodê negl-
tive by Goldberg and Nickerson (L9621. lor lou f,requ€ncy

{0.01 to tcrle) tlre s}rape of tlre brightnerr pu}eê3 were

identical to ttre waveforn at higher frequency.

7.5 Prooerties of electrolr¡mineccent 8n8.Mn fíIns €väÞoli-

ated f,rqr cryatålg
llre resuLta to be descríbed in tlris sectíon were ob-

tained frm filme evaporated frqu øyataLe of ãn8.!4n and

wore generally coarfirmcd {in Leee detail} for film¡ evaPot-

aÈeð frqn porrüera. It wac found, unless sÈated to tÌ¡e

contrary, that althotrgh tþe reeulÈs Eh@red a larger e:çeri-
mental ¡cattcr whe¡r poudorr wêre uaeó, tl¡ere waa no aigmlfi-
ca¡rt, difference beÈu¡een ffln^e made by eitlrer of these methods.
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7.5,1 Gte coû¡centratioúr in electrolr¡nlnetcent
fllns

(a) %inc concentration
lfhe preaGnce of a large (- Lfi Gxco¡¡ of ginc in the

cryetalr uged for the evaporatior¡ hac been e¡tal¡li¡lred- ft
i¡ also clear thåt, tÏ¡is arwrnt ía not availal¡Ie a¡ a tource
of dmor electrone since tlre cor¡ductivity ia too amall.
Tfie free carrier concer¡traùùon, nria related to the conduc-
tivityr, by tlre woll knø¡¡ cquatÍont I - n e/L, where p ía
tl¡e electro¡r nóility (aeau¡ning carrier¡ of one type only)
¡nd e the eleetroq charge. Íhe value of c ie abq¡t 1O-8

oltnr-I"r-I. lor euch a disordered array at a film, tlre
mobility witl be m¡ch Lese tT¡a¡¡ the value of ZOOqZ/voLE/eee

obtaínecl by Xrðger 1f956a)for a E¡¡S.çÌr cry¡tal. A value of
è)

Iern'/volt/Eec, may be more raalictic. tÍiü¡ theee valueE
n e 6.rolo7cm3.

'l$l¡e incorporated zinc muct therefore þe preeenÈ as

c@Elensåted donors or not as donore at all. !hís latter
possibiJ.ity may be caused by tTre local co¡rcentr¡tlon of iq¡s
tshich was ehown in Chapùet 4.4. It was therefore of interest
to dete¡mine utrether tlre add,ition of zinc met¡l to cryeÈale
of &nS.Hn grom from t.T¡e melt (and already cq¡t¡ining a sinc
exccr) wq¡Id f,urtlrer i¡tcreaEe the inte¡¡rity of electrolunin-
e¡conce ín tÌ¡e filmr,

the voltage dependence of the brightnesr for varioua
¿inc concentrat"ior¡s (addod aa the netal. before the GnS.lln

crystals were grøa) is given. in Figrure ?.r9. lfhe rate of
increaee of brightness was the Bame for added zínc bet;rreer¡

0.0I aod 3.0*. lÍtre only diff,erence betryeen ttre curveo $ag
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a deviatior¡ frm linearity at lw voltagc for tt¡e higheat
ainc concentratiæ.

ifte tl¡reahoL,d voltage (i.e. 1Èhe voltage at nûrích

Iight eu,iseion wae just detecÈâble) rËa earefirl'ly invegti-
gated for a ntrmber of film¡. Thesc wr¡çe depocited at a rub-
strate tæperature of 325oC anõ cø¡Èrined O.O3rg nânçl¡neae.

fhe thlclsreae of tlre fíIms wac L3l0 È 30ß. Íhi¡ uneert¡inty
in thicknaos i"ryIíed an uncertainty of, ( I volte in tlre
threahold, becau¡e tlre tlrre¡hold volÈage waa a functiq¡ of
filn thicknees (ChapÈer 7.2.21.

lftre tl¡re¡T¡old voltage varied as glrown bclø (¡ee

Figure 7.204, curve uarked Ef¡ threalrolô).

Added zin: gn/Wr

3,10

6.10

3.10

6. l0
3.10

-4
-4
-3
-3
-1

Íhreehold voltage (3OOc/0 obeerved

33

32.2

31,.5

34.5

34

33

fhe change in tbrechold wa¡ mall, hærever several
films of, each sinc eq¡ce¡rtration Ìtere u¡cd and averaged to
give the values of tTrrechold voLtrge, Eoreverrthe value¡
were never $ore than 0.5 volto frm the nean value¡ given in
the table abon¡e. It ¡nr¡Et alco be remeuibered that a change

in potential of I voJ,È in an appl,íed voltage of 3O volts
could cËuse tlre brightnecs to vary þr a factor of about t¡ro,

lEhe spectrum of tlre eaittêd light was uaclra¡rged by
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the addítlor¡ of, ¿i¡¡c to ttrese fíLms. 'lfhu¡ the ch¡nger in
threshold vot tege wa¡ not due to changes in tþe apectral
reaPonac of the detecÈor.

For ttreãe rettor¡! tþe ceeningly anJ.l changee Ín
threshold vere contidered rignific¡¡rt.

¡lor fiLm¡ eva¡roratcd frø crysÈals containJ.ng 3.lo-3
ga/gn or Bore of, addeð zÍnc, ¿rn íncreaae in the foming Pro-
cess mg ôserved. lflre increaacd elecÈrode de¡tnretios¡

caused the increaae in thre¡hold volÈage when tlre concen-

tratioo reached abort g.1o-3gm,/gB' ÍflÌe aubeequetrt decrGate

of tÌrresÏrold volùage uraa al*o ex¡rlained in term¡ of thie
increage in ttre electrodc deatn¡ctíon.

It wac agsr¡med tlraÈ tlre erç>eriræ¡rtal relation (lígure

?.2O4, m¡rked BIr) waa tÌre sum of tvto sGparate firncti.ona of.

increasing zi,nc cO¡centraLid¡. Ct¡rve (a) repreeenta the

deqrease in tlrreehold voltage (í.e. the inprovement, in light
emissíoûr) which ehould be observed if aII the added zinc wae

incorporated and contril¡uted to the emiasion procecs. 9t¡r\¡e

(-þ) shcners tlre rate of, decrease of emíEslosr (i.e. the increase
j.n observed threahold voltage) due to ttre excegsive electrode
Ce¡tructiq¡.

ån attqrt r,*ae nadê to correet tÏ¡e obaerved curve by

esti¡nsting ttre electrode area dertroyed, llltriE wa¡ dor¡e þy

ccrnting holee in the ah¡nlnium electrode uring an optical
nicroacope. l|[}ris p.ettrod inùicated a decrease of betmeen ê0

and 5OÉ of, the original arga for filma with zinc > IO-3gu,/g*.

tltris meant tÏ¡at the light observed wae too snall by the eane

amount.
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Bo convert tT¡i¡ to a voltage the e*periment¡I bright-

near voltage relatior¡ mret be u¡ed. Ëæver, acar tl¡e
tfiresholdn tTrí¡ variatiorr in brtghtnes¡ shqrs a dccreapcd

slope (Digpre ?.19) which made tt¡e voltage dif,ference corEê5-

pcrdÍng to a given ctrange of brightness u¡¡ecrtain. ![lre

change ree betr*ee¡r 3 a¡rd 5 volts (cf,. tlre linear region of
tTre bright¡¡eea-voltage c.urv€6 where a chanEe of I volt Wae

sufficiøt to ctrange the brightnese by a f,aetor of' 2l .

Using an åverage vaLue of, 4 volts to correct the observed

tTrresholdrn a mÍlre uniform öecreaae, with a tendency to a

slight satr¡ration ltaË obtained (crrrve (al in Figure 7.204).

It mugt be re¡aernþcred tJrat tåís correctiqr¡ is only

appronirnate becautoe of the uncertrinty in tlre true voltage
difference ueed to correct the originai curvê. lll¡ere rras

alEo strong evidence for tlre blrild up of Polarísrtiø¡ cherge

during tTre gtabÍlization period a¡rd tltÍc wuld ñ¡rtÏrer affect
tbe values of voltage thre¡hotd (eee Chapter 6.6).

lFtre variatíor¡ of the resietive componenü of the A.C.

crrrre¡rt with voltage is slrounr in Fignrre 7.2L for ¡everal cQD-

centrations of, zinc. fhe current íncreased exponentlelly
wiÈÏr voltage with decreasing slope a¡ t}re conconÈration in-
creased. At hígh zinc concentrations the ctrrre¡¡t dcviated
from ttre exponential at high appl.ied voJ'tage.

Íhe varíatlon of, tlrreatroLd voltagê and th¡eshold
surrent with changing zinc cor¡eentration haa already becn

ehqûI and díscussed (page 164 ) (Figure 7 .L3 between Page.

163 and 164¡.

lftre rer¡r¡l't¡ described in ttrÍs eection suggest tT¡at,
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ÍK)r@ giac may bê di¡eolved i-a the ZnS crystallites tÏra¡¡ i¡
preeent whsr a film ie prepared frm Ung,!{n nslt græa cry-
staLe. 'lfhis í¡ clear becrtree of the decrea¡ing voltlge
threehoLd at high zínc c-oncentration (ligure 7.2ôà) . lflt€re-
fore a¡ zinc i¡ added to the erystale uced f,or eva¡roraÈÍor,

the f,ree carrier denaíty in tlre f,ilsr¡ ca¡r increate (ar more

zinc doors are ineorporated) . Becaute a fractio¡¡ of the
e:xcêsa zinc preeent in the evaporant ie depoeÍted in rcaionc
of hígh coúrc€ntratior¡ in the f,ílns (Chapter 4.41 , tlrese

deposits íncrea¡e also wit*r addad zinc, At fO-3gr/gm these

are prêserr¡t in aufficient proportio¡re to form Eåny more low

regiatance pathe tÏrrotrgh the filn, resulting iD increaacd

electrode deetructim during tTre et¿.bll.izatío¡¡ period. At
higher doping leve1e, the amount of rÅac in tÏ¡e cryetrllites
increa¡eg (lcading to a re&¡ction of, tbreehold voltage) r

wlrite once tlre Lø¡ reeistance patlrs lre fonncd (at 1O-3 gr/gtrl ,
the pro¡lortion of tlre Electrode deetroyed re¡n¡ins roughly
congtaat.

Fræ figure 7.2OÀ ít is cl,ear tlrat tlre fitms have been

af,fected by ar Littl,e as a¡rout 5.10-4grn/gra of adöed exc€as

zLne, wtrereae abqrt ry is al.ready pretent to gíve the elec-
troluninescent effect. lftris sensitivity may be e4>lained

by aesurting tdrat most of tÌ¡e :inc incorporated i.n the cry-
etallltee givea rige to ðooor electrme shich are localizad
in acceptor levels. lfhese acccptor levelg will be preeent

in high cmcs¡¡tratiq (even altlrorgh a large nunrber have

been removed by eulphur t€-êvsporaÈist) , poseibly dtre to
surface statea or other defect levele. À¡suning e denaity
abq¡t 10187"13, this mêana tJr¡t donorE (exceea zinc) m¡at be
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added to tlris conceritratior¡ before t?rey can give rise Èo any

change in resigtivity (or to tT¡e electrolum.inescent effect) .
Ilolrrever, crrce thiE critical value i¡ attained, or¡ly a sm¡ll
Íncrease in addeô zínc is neceasårlr to c¡uae ton¡e clrange.

In other words the addad dq¡or cor¡ce¡¡t¡atiq¡ need.¡ only to
cïrange frqn r.rol8 to l.ooot.lol8 to give lof+ uncqrpeneated

2
donors/cm". ,''

(b) tration
lfhe light, enitting propertieg of ZnS.Mn films were

also found to be a fr¡nctior¡ of the månganese content. For
added mangane¡e up to about 1.to-3grm,/gm no appreciable change

occurred in t}re light emiEsio¡¡. Horever, above thiE cofle€D-

tratior¡ there vaa a marked íncreage in tÌ¡e amot¡nt of electrode
deetruction during initial operatioû¡. Àt IO-2 ñçFt it was

nearly impoasible to obtaín a filn which ua¡ etable enougtr to
give any ueeñrl resulte. In thie concentration rantge, tÏre
slope of the brightness-voltage eurvea rraa consíderably rei
duced, rrhile the lineariÈy on the plot of log B agaín et VZ
was destroyed (Figrure 7.221. lfl¡eee'reeults sh€med that no

improvement, in the el,ectrolu¡r¡inercence reaulted from an

increaee in tÌ¡e deneity of lu¡nÍneeeent ce¡¡tree. Such an

ímprovenrent (in the form of an inereace in elope) ctould occur
if t!¡e shape of tlre brightneee-voltage curve waB co¡rtrolled by

the concentration of, lu¡rinegcent centrea available for excit-
atior¡.

À ai¡nitar effect, to that reported in section (a) waa

observed ín tlre variatio¡¡ of tlrreshold voltage with increae-
ing manganese cor¡ce¡rtration. In Figure 7.å,08, the lower
points indicate thre¡holde for fihns vith no Etabilization,
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rúrile after etabilizatio¡¡ tlre thre¡hold ¡trored ¡¡r increa¡e
(curve b) . lfheref,ore, tÌre ea¡ne cøcenttratiosr of mangreneae

in 8r¡8 proùreed Eore Ínten¡e forni-ng iJ¡ Z,t¡8 fllmr, tlra¡r tÏ¡e
satrÉ qonccntratior¡ of zinc. lftria nay Þe inter¡rreted (witlt
cautiør) a¡ ehcaring tTrat uÊngrnele is lea¡ ¡olt¡ble in Er¡8

tÏ¡a¡r an excesa of zirlc.

7 .5.2 Àverage briqhtnega at a fi¡nction of cubetrate tgnper-
aù¡re
âddÍtiøral info¡matior¡ concerning tTre preaence of

exce86 zinc in evaporatæd fílms waE obt¿ined by a ettrdy of
Iigbt, enissioû¡ frør ftlms deposited or¡ differenÈ temlleratr¡re

substsatee. I
fhe sl,ope of the brightnesa versua (voltc) ? plot wae

a fi¡nctiqt of eubetrate tenrperate¡re a¡ glrøn in Figrre 7.8.
(l[trie figure lras already been presented in Chapter 7.I be-
trpeen page I59 and 160 . lfhe grapha have becn dirplaced
along the axis to avoid confireion) .

Scme relevant inforrnation is shotrflr belo¡v.

Subetrate
tenperature

(qc)

1o9"8

I
fhreeho].d
VoJ'tage

(voJ.ts)

úrreshold
curlent
(anps)2v

300

345

420

500

254

230

224

224

50

34

27

26

-5
-5

-5
-5

4.75 LO

3.0 10

2.3'l to
2.2 tO

Figrure 7.23 ehore tl¡e variation of current and eff,iciency
for trro of these filns with voltage. tt i¡ clear thaÈ the
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Elgnítt¡de of tlre q¡rrent at ttre tl¡reehold ís not the deeið-
Íng factor in date¿zrining the brigbtnèsr, bec¡uce the fÍlm
r*hieb ¡howe the optiulm fight om.ie¡io¡r effect (SOOoC) i¡
tbe fíln ¡nøeing the m¡lle¡t, currut. Fron thc genereL

expreesiqr for brightaess givon earlier (pagel6? ), it ia
clear tÏ¡at t!¡e excitaLíql term nrrt increa¡e as tåe ¡ub-
gtrate tem¡rerature increese!. 'lftric i¡ cvidcnÈly the rearon
for ÈÌre hígh (5O vottg) tl¡reshold for tlre eOOoC film.

It haE becn ahown j.n Chapter 5.4.1 tT¡at the cryetal
size increasea as the subct¡ate tenperature inseraeE abor¡e
g00oe and ttrat tbe crystallites Ècnd to grer togcther ae the
ternperature increaaes to 4OO-SOOoC. It i¡ reaeoaabl.e to
a-aume tl¡at if light emi¡¡ion fe ð¡e Èo acceleration of
electrone, tlree,e clranges uíll Íryrove tbe conditions for tlre
energrl¡ gain proceaa a¡rd consequently a læor voltage will be

required at 50Oo than at goooc. rt is ttkety tlrat a larger
current will flqr tTrrotrgrh tJre gOOoC f,ilm becau¡c of the
higher voltage required to give J.lght emit¡ion. lftregc trendE

are seen in the table above.

It is ùeerved th,Ðt more intensive foruuing ocsura for
filns pretrEred just above tt¡e critical sub¡trate temperature,

Stris is caused by ttre larEer surrenÈ flæing in tl¡ese films.
A seeor¡d procera r*t¡tch nay aleo affect tbe ltght

æissiqr fræ filmq dapositæd at dif,ferent teoperatt¡res is the
re-evapor¡tior¡ of, zj.ne an , rulphur from thc ¡ubstrate. lor
the caEe of &¡rS crystals cqrtaining regíons of, exccaa zj.nc

and ot-herg of excess sul.pbur (f¡ege109 ) , the amount of elxceat

zinc i¡rcreaee¡ aa tl¡e eubsÈrate tem¡rerature decreaSea. lFhul

fitm6 prepared, at g00oc eho¡Ld contain more zinc althorgh
the resistance måy be higher becauee more excesE sulphur is
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is algo preaant,. 'l[hi¡ wou],d eqrlain tlrc morc inten¡e form-
fng found for thore films.

T.he eame high voltrge increa¡e of qrrrent ir ob¡erved

fræ fil,rtr8 prepared frm crystals of ãr¡5.ldn conÈaining l!6

adóed zinc and fron filn¡a prepared at gOOoC (cf. figures
7.2L a¡rd 7.231 . fhiE tuggcstr tbat the deviation¡ fræ the
exponentíal f,o¡m of tt¡e cunent i¡ caueed by the prcrence of
larger than u¿ual anqrnts of ainc.

It eeeers most likely thåt botlr of the Procesaes dis-
cucaed above coq¡tribute to the ctra¡rge in light emi¡eíør
observed a¡ tl¡e aubstrate tcmperatures increeee abo¡¡t 3OOoc.

7.5. 3 Effect of oxvqen prcttt¡re during fils cvaporatior¡
During the erraBoration of a film, o¡(ygcn fro¡n tÏre

rcaidr¡al air in the v¡ct¡unr chamber lÍta always present. llsu-
atly filn erraporetioú¡¡ rúÊrs perforæed aÈ a fixed Preloure of

-K5.1O-- torr by using an alr leak into the evaporating chaÉer.
lfhe iryortæce of thíg otergea in tÌ¡e b€Il jar wae

ínvestigated by naking a nunber of films at varying Pressures
between 1.Io-5 ar¡d 5.Io-4 torr, uring a cor¡trolled flæ of
dry air into the systcm. Ittr general increaoing qygen pre¡-
aure caused an improt¡emsrt in the electrolumine¡cence in eo

far aa tlre voltage tlrreshold ms reduced and tlre A.C. current
at tlre threghold increased. !l¡is is ahottt¡ in Figurea 7.24

a¡¡d 7.25.
At l.Lo-s torr the voltage-brightnees relation w¡e

wcll deecribed by equation 7. 1 rrhílc the cr¡rrent variatíst
with voltage was å aiqrl-e exponential of tt¡e fo¡m of equatíolr

7.4. At higher preaoures the brightneag increase with volt-
age deviated frm equation 7.1 althd¡gh tlre high voltage
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slope waa the sane for all presaurea.

Beeause excegs zínc is always present ín these films
mainly in regions of, large concentration, the formation of
ZnO must be considered. The preaence of, ZnQ was not detect-
ed by electron dfffraction, but this does not preclude its
presence in small quantities I9fL|/'). It was not ¡rossible,
with the vacuum system used, to reduce the pressure suffic-
iently to enEure tT¡at no oxíde was formed duríng an evaPor-

atlon. Ilowever, by pumping contínuousl'y for a long period

and fluehing the system with oxygen free nitrogen, etrectro-

luminescent films could be prePared in a vacuum of 8.10-6

(of residual nitrogen). This suggeets that ZnO is not nec-

eâaary for eleçtroluminescence in evaporated fLlms.

Ilowever, ¡ln explanation of the results sho\lrn in
FigUre 7.24 and 7.25 may be found by aasuming (a) increasing
?,nO forrnation and (b) fncreasing incor¡roratfon of oxygen

(as O-- ions) ín the ZnS lattice. It is weII known that
oxygen in ZnS glves riee to a complex set of traps below the

con<luction band edge (Hoogenstraaten I95B).

If ZnO is formed the amount of zinc deposited in
regl.ons of high concentration will be reduced. the formLng

proceaa has been aseribed to thie high concentration and íf
theee regions are replaced. by lolver cor¡ductivity ZnO Èhe

forming (electrode destruction) will be reduced during the

inÍtial film operation. Becauge there is less electrode
danrage (quantitatívely observed), the current at the threshold

for light emission, inctreases as the oxygen content during

evaporation incre¡E€e. fhis formation of ZnO cor¡ducting

paths suggeets thaÈ the i.ncreased current observed will not
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be effecLive in giving any additisral líght bccau¡c tlre
increased eurrent flqr ie confined to gn0. Eøever, the
thregÏrolð voltage i¡ observcd to dccrea¡e rrith incrcaling
orqfg€¡l eontant (ligure 7.241. 'lltrús the preslanco of Er¡O mr¡¡t

cw¡tríh¡te c@e elccÈrour¡ to tlre 8¡¡8 erystallitec, which c¡n
tlrcn excite adùitior¡al nrngrnrrtc cêtlËr€e. Ifq¡ever, above.

tåe threshold for e¡nlasion, there is no correlation beùreên

tlre chengea in the brigtrtneg¡-voltage and cr¡rrent-voltage
curve8.

'ifÌre slope of the I-V ctur\tea sÌ¡owed a naxím¡n abcnrt
-q5 1O-- torr and tÌren decrçased agein as the preesure increae-

ed.. lftre initia.I increaee ín rlope rraE due to an increased

electron Buppty frcm tTre lnO phaee. !!l¡ia increaEe tsâB ovêË-

shadcÂred by a reducÈion in rlope due to increa¡ed trapping
ae tJre preasure increased.

fl¡e ehanges in the brighÈneeg at 1ors voLÈage rnay alao

be explained by increaged trapping of eleetrons at oac¡rgen

sitee. lFhls reduces the number of free elecùrorra ¡ad hence

tÌre brightnear, Einee the brightnesa haE been shqfii to depend

oa the current through the fj.lm" At, higher voltagee theoe

trapped electronc m.ry be liberated by the eleetric ficl.d
(most probabLy þr impaet íooization) which rn¡kee thc nunber

of electro¡re in the cos¡dt¡ctiqr barid indepeade¡rt of the ptre-

sence of or<ygen Èraps. Liberation of trapped el'ectrons at
highar applied voltages hag been suggtreÈed by Ctrrie (1960)

and otlrerg aa a aqrrce of elect¡oqs for the electrolu¡qiae¡cent
process. If thiE process is important, ttre hiEh voltlge yield
values shsuld be independent of tbe o¡rygen prêaeure. tt¡i¡ ie
observed in Figure 7.24.
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7 .5.4 Ten¡>erature deoandance of eni.¡eioür

Considerable t-rouble urås e¡q!€rienced in obteining a
contact, to En5.tdn films which wa¡ eteble throughotrt the
temperature ra¡rge - I8O to + 2OOoC. A nr¡,nber of netl¡ods of
making electrical cq¡tact to the net¡l elccÈrode (e.9. sil,ver
painÈ, aquedag) gàvc non reproducible curv€e. å nore aat:l¡-
f,aetory nrethod was to ,fit a hollow copp€r tube throrgh the
coolant container of ttre dæar deecribed earlíer (page

anê to nornt the electroluninegc€nt film (uith sil.icone
grease) wÍÈTr the netal electrode up¡rer¡Eost. It wag tÏ¡en
poesible to use Ètlo preesure cont¡cts in tt¡e form of tJrin
copper rods held in tÏre retaining ring arouad the dæar
(Figure 2.10) . Wtrile tÏ¡e f,oræ of thig corrtact appeared to
be qu;Lte stable, many neaaurerents were etill unratisfactory,
Søte, of tbe difficr¡ttieg are de¡cribed in the follæing
paragraphs.

For tb.in filme (1000-2OOO8) , Lx wae not posaible to
obtain any usefirl. reEulÈa al¡ove at¡otrt sOoC because of an

increasingly rapid deEtnrction of the, metal electrode. TTtis

wae the reeult of increaged current thrangh the fíIm¡ which
!Íere then assu¡ued to be undergoing a therually enhanced

breakdor*n. For films a,bout 5OOO8 in ürickne¡¡ this effect
did not crcsur. Ecn¡ever, even thick fil¡na ¡honred irrevereible
changes i-n eurrent as Ètre teuperatr¡re was increased from and

decreased Èo zooc. trf the teuperature waa raised to 5oo and

lowered to 20o again the value¡ of brightness (at a given
voltage) and brightnesa were tl¡e eane during th.e decr€aae as

during the increase. lbove tJris temperatrrre the surrent and

the brightnees increased more rapidly, br¡t qr reducing the
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tenrperature to 2Oo agaia it wae fq¡nd tïrât tha reeictånco
ms læcr than at tl¡e begiaalng of tåe tempar¡turc cye1e,

For examplcn increa¡ing t€ûperature fræ 2Oo to l50o decre¡r-
ed the f,itn rcsl.¡t¡nce fro 21..3K Èo ?.67x (for r tÏ¡ick fifg
eva¡rorated from a pøder) , hrt or¡ cool.ing to 2Oo the re¡i¡t-
ance was only 13.4K.

' 6uch clrsngec 1n thc fifn rcsirtivity cerld not be

induced by heaLi.ng a ZnS.Hn filn and tlren evaporaùed a metal

electrode. It uaa clear tlrat the preeence of the aluninit¡n
eleetroêe wan necÊasery for this ef,fect. 'lEhe mo¡t ¡¡róal¡l,e
oçIanatioa of i*re change @e a diffusiæ of altm:iaiun frøt
tbe elsctrode into tlre E¡r8 fi,ln. lftre atrualniusr ion (Àf+#)
in EnB actc as an eleetro¡¡ dor¡or (Chrptcr 4.3) . It vas
poaaible tl¡¡t guclr diffir¡iqr r¡a er¡Irac¡ced by the applicatiø¡
of tÏre rrcltage wtrich Ea ¡pplied juat lq¡g @ough to take a
nêa.ur6m€nt,. *hie irever¡il¡Ie fall in rcsi¡tivity æade any

tseaeuremênt above sOoc of quertion¡l¡le value.
llaasur€mrûte belgp roqn tcqrcnture w€re nc¡ra repro-

dncible. Figrure 7,26 curver l, ¡ho¡rs how ttre üverege bright-
neeÊ varied with teuperaturc. lfhe expcrjrentel poiate sere
obtained by elløing tho tempcratr.rre to ri¡e fræ - lSOoC at
about l0oy'ninutc, and suítching qt a cor¡et¡nt À.e. noltage

oat l0 intervrls. lfho voltage mr epplied for tbot¡t 3 tGC-

onôg at, e¡cb ¡roint. lltrc repid increa¡e ia the enLggion tbove

5OoC for both frequencie¡ wa¡ duc to the qrget of, dLfftr¡iqt.
Xf høevcr, the tæperature sag allæed to re¡clt an equil-
iþrír¡¡n nalue at each point in Èhia range, a rrualler vari-
atiq¡ r*a¡ fq¡nd (ligiure 7.26, curvcs Z| . lfhe raoe

irrever¡ible iacrcaec wa¡ oþscrved aÞqt¡e 50oC.
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Figure 7.26 curve 3, ¡hqrg tTre variaticr¡ of re¡istive

current þet¡ree¡r - lEOo and + ISOoC. It is clear tlr¡t tlre
brightneee (B) a¡¡d tT¡e cn¡rrent (I) are relaÈd, in fact it
waa found thåt

coûlst. I (at eonstant voltage) ---7.14

8or such ¡ c@parison, the írreveraíb1e change in
reeistanee above 50o was not relevant since €ven if the
current increaeed irreversibly the brightneas will sÈill be

proportional Èo the magrnitude of, tlre curre¡¡t.
Equation 7.L& ehq¡td be coq>ared to eguatiort 7.6,

which gives the avetrage bríghtneeE as a fi¡nction of, current
(èue to increasing voltage). Eguation 7.6 urae

ts T

B - cOßgt.

wheren-5-ó.
IN --- 7.6a

lttre two brightnesa ¡xrlsea p€r cycle of, the applied
A.C. volÈage elro\ded tl¡e Eame tæperatrrre dependence, that íE

tlre peak/peak retio tlas independent of tenperatl¡re.
It has beer¡ reported ü¡¡t the average Þríghtnesg f,or

thick filns varied ag tlre nth pæer of ÈTre applied vol'tage
(Chapter 7.41 . fhe value of n rsrc a firnction of temperatüre.

Ecnrever, the equaticur de¡cribing ttre average brightne3s Ìtar

unchanged Èlrrcrghor¡t the temperatrrre range investigatêö at
zooc¡ was given by a einl-lar equatidt at - l&o, al'thorgh

tlre slope of tlre straight line on the log I - V plot wao

íncreaeed by 2W ovet tb,i¡ ra¡¡ge.

7,42 BesiaLive cr¡rrent as a ñ¡netion of, temperature

It ig well kncnr tl¡at the conducttvity of an n-t1pe
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renico¡rdueÈor insreaser vl.tl¡ tæperabrre aecording Èo an
equation of the for¡r

g - conot. exr¡ (- å)
r*rere E is the depth of the electro¡r dor¡ors (in ev) ruppLying
tl¡e el.ectrqrs to ùtre conduetion banrd,.

'lfkrerefore, a pLot of logr <l. againet I riff give
curves shorrring linear regions, whoEe slope ís a neasure of
the depth of tl¡e donor level.

Ã, srnalL D.C. rroltage sas applied to tÌ¡e filmr, r¡ürich

were tTren heated f,rq - l8OoC. Becauge of r¡nateady cr¡rre¡rt
readinga at low applied voltagee (reported in Chapter 6.4),
it rcas nof poeeible to determine whetl¡er a¡¡y linear regriøra
vrere preeent, qr tl¡e lq a- vetrauo I nfot. It wag clerr
høuever, tÌ¡at tlre current sas not clraagirg by orders of
magnitude in tl¡ie tenperature rattftea To ótain EuffieLently
stable readings of, curre¡rÈ ürrergh tlre range, the filns were

operated at, A.G. voltages ¡ufficient, to excite a lø level
of light enieEion. Such a vari¡tion lrae been shoTúrr in
Sigure 7.2æ. If üre ex¡rerinental points \úere replotted a¡
log o- againrt |, thc conêuctiviÈy choúed a continuous in-
crease a5 the temperatr¡re increased. 'lfhig indicated no

èiscrete donor levelg. It wag poaei.ble that there uaa a
conlinuor¡e distributíoo of level¡ which gave t¡rie snoothing
ant, h¡t even; scÌ¡ t!¡e em¡II variatio¡¡ of cF wit¿h I wa¡

aurprising. lltrÍs was esp€cially so Eince tlre preser¡ce of
exceaa zinc (donore 0.3ev beloru the conduct"ion bancl edge) ís
certain, a¡rd such levele shq¡ld be detected ia this
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temperaterre renga.

It i¡ not clear why thc¡e levela are not doÈected by
this netbod, Eæever it i¡ poeeible fåat the zínc doqors
.have been cnnptied þy ir¡p¡ct ís¡ization so Urat a clrange in
tempereture does not give riEe to any additloaal free carri-
ors. Errpcr (19621 hae ob¡crved gmall changer i¡¡ ctrrreot
with additisral temperaürre rdrich he attrihrted to ehallry
(005 - O.03cv) donor level¡. It reemc certaín tlrat in the
temperature range ueed by Earper (> 77oK) , euch levels
wot¡ld be already iori.zed.

IÍhile all t$ernal.ly controlled (or aesisted) procesaes

give rise to more rapid variatio¡rs of ttre current tÏ¡an ob-
eerved here, it is weLl k¡ror¡rn that if tlre current is due to
tunr¡elling tlrrough a potential barri.er, a ssìall dependence

ie expecÈêd.

Chov¡ (1963) hae ghowr¡ that in thÍg caae tlre curr€nt j
can be written

j j + dr2 --- 7.15o

where j _ at¡d o( are independent of tm¡lerab¡re.-o
!!lris equation hae beer¡ used to describe tunnelling

throtrgh a thin AIZOg layer on an aluniniun eleetrode.
Figrure 7.27 shæs a plot of (j-jo) agaínrt T2. It Í¡ clear
tÏ¡aÈ theee troo guanLitie¡ are pro5lo¡itional frm - l,80o to

3ooc" lfhe valuee frorn - 3oo to abqrt + 3ooc fall belery

the ext¡apolatíon of thia line. Current value¡ above + 3OoC

were unreliable becauae of tT¡e diffi¡¡ion effectg .pentior¡ed

earlier.

E
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Xt i¡ not cêrtain ae to the actual barrier tlrrough

rduich elcctrø¡E arè trrrrnelliag. ?r¡nnel relea¡e of, electron¡
frøa levels in the Eng ia poaeible. ll¡nr¡elling of electrons
fro the electrsdes is aleo poerible, etpecially as tlre
presence of a thin ÀIZ0g layer has beêri postulated at tlre
EnS-aluminit¡m interface. Squrtion 7.LS can bc rewritÈen

i (r) -i (o)
j {o) --- 7.L6

wT¡ere e is t!¡e thicknees of the iaeulating layer, iÞ''is ttre
average height of the potential barrier and the ottrer symbole

have their cq¡ventional meaning.

Unfortunately botTr ø. and s are unknour¡. Ilcnrrever, aÍr

estimate of 0 can be made by notÍng that if 0 i¡ ¡nrch lees
than lev, theruionic -rni saion over ttre barríer into the fíLn
would occur (i.e. Schottl<y emicsion) and give riee Èo a illore

rapid change in current witTr temperature than is obeerv€d.

If i[ = lev, ttre graph of Figrure 7.26 is conså¡tent sit]r a

value of 7OA for c, the À120g tÏ¡ickness. llluis is a rêâ5en-
able value f,or tåe thickness of tÏ¡e oxide layer.

Such an oxide layer is however preeent only at the
metal electrode. It i¡ ¡roeeible that such tunnellir¡g governs

the eurrent flovr ln each dlrection. Alternat,ively the
tunnelling transition may occutr acroaa the surf,ace barríers
of the ãn8.lln f,íIm at each electrode.
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8. CHÀRÀeT,ERTSTICS OF BRIGETilES8 PÜLSES FROIi ELECTRO-

I¡ItltItr[ESCEIItT ,FII¡ltS Eif,CITED BY .âN A.C. VOLTÀGE

B.I Amplitude
À¡x A.C. voltage produces electrolurninescenee in the

form of two light ¡nrlses, aPProximately in phase with the
voltage naxima (of a sinusoidal volÈagel. These pulses are

in general, of unequal intensity. The value of, the peak to
peak ratÍo was found to depend appreciably on the electrical
history of the fil¡n (i.e. Previous voltage and frequency
operation), although the average brightneEs did not reflect
any change.

The inveeti.gation of a number of sup¡rosedly identical
f,ilms was absolutely necessary to obtain any reliable infor-
mation on the processes governíng the brf.ghtnegs waveform.

It ehould be stated at the outset of this discuseion,
that f,ilms of thl,ckness less than about 25004 showed ma><imum

emission when the metal electrode was positive. Films of
greater thickness shoned maxirm¡n enission when the metal was

negatÍve (see Chapter 8.2 f.or a further dÍscussion).
Figure B.l (a to d) shovrs the bríghtness waveform as

a function of the f¡requency of the exciting voltage f,or a

f,ilm evaporated f,rom a ZnS.tln crystal. The peak to peak

ratio decreases slÍghtly with increasing frequency. Ilowever

for moet fil"me evaporated from crystals, this ratio was

observed t,o be independent of frequency. For films evapor-
ated from ZnS.lln powders, tlrLs ratio cha¡rged more rapidly
with frequency (Chapter 7.3.21. The effect of increasíng
frequency for aII filns, lvas to decrease the peak to peak

ratio, irrespective of the polarity on which the man<imtrm

brightness occurred.
Àt high frequencíes ( crrooo c/sl the brightness tìrave-

form f,rom some filrns (not all) , develo¡red an associated noise
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level which ap¡reared on the oscilloscope trace. Ttris effect
ís seen in figrre 8.1 f and h. For some films, this effect
prevented any ueeful display of the brightneas waveform.

Another effect which was cornnronly observed was a finite
brightness level between two brightness pulees (figure 8.1 d

and e). In these diagrams this level appears as the polarity
of the applied voltage changes from positive to negative
irres¡rective of the half cycle on which the maximum bright-
ness pulse occurs. Ilowever a similar effcet was often
observed as the voltage changed from negatíve to posíti.ve.
There was no apparent correlation between the apFearance of
thLs brightness level and any particular condition in the
films. There are several mechanisms which can account for
this effect. ft is however not possible to decíde which of
the followíng processes will be the predominate one for any

given film.
(a) ån explanatíon in terms of the characteristíc decay

time I of the manganese activator may be obtained. The

Iifetine of the excíted state involved i¡¡ the luminescent
transítion giving 586OÀ radiatLon, is 0.4 milliseeonds (Curie

1960). Halsted and Koller (1954) suggest 1.4 millisecond.
the decay t.ime of the tight ¡xrlses observed here was seen

more clearly for A.C. square rrave voltage exeitation. At

low frequency (100 c/sl the peaks were well Beparated appear-

ing to decay to a constant level before the follor¡ing half
cycle. At 500 c,/s the decay ap¡reared to be just complete.
At higher frequency, a finite bríghtness level appeared as

the voltage changed from negative to positive (figure 8.1 g,h).
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From the¡e traces, the decay time appeared to be about .35

nillisecor¡ds.
The number of manganeEe centres remaining excited àt

time * is
n.(t) = "3on 1-x/, I

where No is the total number of excited centres at t = O.e
As the time for one half cyele of, Èhe applied voltage
approacheE the decay time of the actÍvator, the decay of, one

ligbt ¡nrlse ie not complete before the next pulse åppeara.

If both brightness peaks are equally intense and the decay

time of each is tbe s¿rme, this effect wílL cause the appear-
ance of a conEtant component of the emissíon on which the
remaíning parts of the brightnese pulses are superimposed.
(figure 8.2). If however one peak is more intense than the
other, ({ Sr"ater), a finite brightness will appear after
this man<ímun ¡rrlse, because mo¡îe centres remain excited at
a given tirne t. Thie will produce a waveform as in f,igure
B.I f. Thls mechanism predicts that thie effect w111 occur
after the most intense brightness peak irrespective of the
polarity on which it occurs. Ttris explanation is only
applicable abor¡e about 5O0 - 8O0 c/s.
(b) For most filme investigated here, the less intense
peak appeared to be charaeterised by a longer decay time.
This was particularly noticeable for filme prepared from

crystale. Ttre ef,fect of this is clearly seen fn f,igure 8.I
g and h. Thíe longer decay was a property of tl.e less
intense pulse regardless of the polarity on which the ¡rrlse
occurred. Because of thíe longer decayr the presence of a
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finíte emission after the emallest light pulse will be

observed.

For a given f,ilm the wäveforn will be deternined by

which of, these processes is of most im¡rortance.

During the ex¡reri¡nents with squäre h¡ave voltage
excitation it was observed that the brightness pulses at
higher voltage appeared broader than for sinusoidal excita-
tion. lftrus the average brightness may be a function of the
slrape of the exciting voltage \'rave. Figure 8.3 shows the
average brightness aE a function of voltage f,or a sinusoidal
and a square (to f%) wave voltage. The other curves in
figure 8.3 were taken from a progressfvely distorted equare

rnrave voltage as elrown on fig'ure 8.3. It is clear that ag

thiE distortion increaaes the experimental points f,all av¡ay

fro¡n a straight line on a log B - V plot which implíes
for a aquare wave, B = Bo exp ( rtl

The sínusoidal voltage gave experimental Foints,.which, íf
-brepeated, showed linearity of log B against V

The current waveform for square wave voltage excitation
consisted of current ¡nrlses coíncidenÈ with the changea of
voltage. These were o.f very short duration deeaying to a

constanÈ D.C. value in about lO ./gsec, and were clearly
aseociated with the brightness pulses.
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A.2 Intensi.tv of briqhtnees pulses as a f,unction of film
thickness ard applied voltaqe

It has been reported þr Vlaeenko and Popkov (f960)

that for a partieular film, each brightness pulse increases

at a different rate as the a¡plíed voltage is increased. For

low applied voltage they observed the ma¡rimrm light ¡nrlae
when the netal eleetrode \'iraa negative, whil¿ at hÍgh voltage
the maxim¡m appeared when tlre metal elcctrode was positive.

The volÈage range o\ter which tight emission could be

deteeted from eva¡rorated films rntas usually fron aome voltage
V, to a voltage 2V. The range was linited et high voltage
by excessive localized breakdotltt. The reversal of the

voltage polarity assocíated with the maximum light ¡nrlse vras

not observed here. Figrure 8.4 ehovle how tlre two brightness

¡nrlses íncrease with applied voltage for a film evaporated

from an activated powder (figrure 8.4a) ard for a film evaPor-

ated from a crystal (8.4b).
The film eva¡rorated from the powder shows that the

brightnese pulse occurring when the metal electrode Ì{as

posÍtive increased ¡nore rapidly than the other aE the voltage
inereased. Ho reversal in the sense rnentioned above, \^7a6

observed. ThLs differenee in the rate of change of the
brightness pulses \ca6 increased as the frequency decreased.

At O.Ol and O.L e/s a reversal wae observed as is gtrown in
figrure 8.4(c)). It may be noted that the magnitude of the
current flor¡¡ through the films did not show this reversal in
magnitude aa the voltage increased. In fact tl.e rate of
increase of the current in this case showed no difference on
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each polarity. Íhi¡ ie alrorrn in ligiure 7.L7. lfhe remarks in
thig paragrapTr concern fíIms which shovr rnaxj.rm¡ut em:is¡io¡¡ at
low vqlt¡ge during the half cycle when tTre rnet¡l electrode ie
negative" For filns ¡rhich ¡howed maximum enission at low

voltage uhen tt¡e rnat¡l elecÈrode was poeitive, tJre diffe¡.ence

in the rate of increa¡e of eactr peak wac añlll. lfl¡ere ¡aø

hæever, a elightly more rapid increase of tl¡e pulce during

tlne metal poritive half cycle .(i.e. the smaller pulre). lor
thin fifuÞ evaporated f,rom crystals of Zn8.lln, the tro peaks

genarally increaeed Ín the cane wãy as the voltage increaged.

Fos gome fíImã there Ba a cmåll dj.fference a8 shor¡n in Fíg-
ure 8.1 a to d. For thick filns, which ehsr*ed the ro¡xinuut

inÈengity wt¡en tl¡e metal electrode saa negative, the ¡na1ler
peak increaaed pore rapidly i.¡ a sinilar way to fiIIû! evaPor-

ated fronr povdere.

lfhe range over which Vlaeenko and Popkov varied tlre
rroltage applied to their filmg was V to 2.9V. In an attempt

to increa¡e the range of field strength available with e\tap-

orated f,tlmg, films of increaoing tlrickneaa were Ínveetigated"
Às tÏ¡e film thiclcne*e increaeed, the volt'age at which tight
waa juet deteetable (i.e. all average brightners level)
incre¡aed as shqúri ån tl¡e foltrorting table

Ttrickne¡r threchold å t peflr (av. )B voltage vort¡./csn :@

600

950

I700
2900

5500

25

33

40

46

57

4.20 10

3.55 tO
2.35 10

t.I3 10

1.04 10

6

6

6

6

6

3.5/L
3/L
2/L
L/L
r/3
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Column 3 gtrows tlre value of tÏ¡e thre¡hold voltage
divided by the film thi,cknege" If, barrier¡ at the eleetrodec
are iurportant this ratl.o wÍll not dcfine the magnitude of, the
lnternal electrie fi.eld. Eowever it hac been shown that
for thlck f,ilng (¡þout 2O0OA), thcre ie an appreciable field
in the lÐIk. ÀIthough the presenee of rpace charge wÍLI
di¡tort the lLnear potential gradient acroa3 the film, the
value may not be very different fron B =Y/d. This rnay not
be cufficiently aceurate for very thin fihns, for example of
thickneca 6OOR. This problem wfll be discusged further in
Chapter lO.

It wa¡ observed f,or thin filne wherc t ( 25OOÀ, that
the maximun ligrht ¡mlae occurrd when the netal electrode
wae positive. For film¡ of grreater thicknesc, the rna¡¡l.rmrm

e¡nission oceurred when the metal was negative. It was not
poraible to predict the peak/peak ratio fron a knovsledge of
the film thicknees ¡ince there was alwayc aone variation
depending on tbe electrieal history of the fil¡r (Chapter 8.I).
Horvever the reversal of the polarJ,ty as¡ociated with the
maxinu¡n pulse wac well e¡tel¡Iished.

Frorn colunn 2 above, r relatlvely low voltage gívea
riEe to naxiurum emiEsLon during the metal-¡naitive Ìralf cyele
while a high voltage gives maxinn¡n emi¡aion on tlre opposfte
half cycle. It ¡houLd however be noted that thc emallest
voltage inpli.ed the largest field etrenEth. The resulte of
the ehangi.ng polarity f,or the moet intense brightnere ¡ulce
obteined here, açlree with tlre obrervationg of Vla¡enko if it
is a¡euned that the magnltude of the field rtrength ar¡d not
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that of the applied voltage deterrnines the value of the
peak,/peak ratio. rn comparing reaulte olrtained frorn firms
of, varying thf.cknegs with thoee obtained under condítione of
congt,ant Èhicknecs, any ehangec in the e¡nis¡ion proceasea

due to the changing thickness rgtrst be carefully considered.
It seems lLkely that such thicknees dependent changes do

oecu¡r. 8or exarrple, ae evidenced by the change in the
voJ.tage de¡rcndence of the average brightness reported in
Cha¡Êer 7.4.L, paçte 158.

It was not poscible to obtain a value of, the peak,/peak

ratio at conetant voltage as the fÍlrn thicknees increased
because of the increasing threshold voltage, rt was however
poseible t,o obtain this ratio at the same voltage for two
fllne¡ not rlery nnrch diff,erent tn thickneEs. In thÍs caae

a con¡Ron voltage v could be found whieh gave a lovr bríghtness
from the thicker filnr and a hígh brightners from tÌ¡e thinner
fLlm. The peak/peak ratio could be observed then ae a
f,unction solely of Èhe film thickneee. A number of fiJ.¡re
of different thickneee irwestigated in this wâtr shor'led that
the peak/peak ratÍo was de¡rendent on the film ttrickness at
con¡tan¡t voltage.

8.3
A.C. vol,tacre

When the brightness wavef,orm was displayed on a D.C.
oecilloscope, the presence of, pulsee superåmposed Ín ma.ny

easea on a constant líght level was observed (figure 8.2).
This constant component has been not,ed by Georgobiani and

Fok (1958) f,or a ZnS.Cu,À[ ¡rowder ¡*rosphor. They attributed
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the emfesíon to tlre formation of holee in the valence bard
thermarry released from ionized copper centres. lftris is a

prausible explanation for luminescent centree v¡hich are
ionized but ís of doubtf,ul significance if manganese centres
are preaent.

It should be noted that if the decay of a brightnese
pulse is incomplete bef,ore Èhe follor*ing pulse begins, a

constant component of the emission wilt appear, (clrapter g.r).
Tbis ef fect wiII oecur at about BOO c/s, ar¡d has been
observed from filme evaporated from crystars. The anrplitude
of this conetarrt, conrponent increases with frequency aE

ex¡rected.

The constant com¡ronent of, emiseion at lor frequenciee
wae not arways observed. Firnrs deposíted f,rom znse.znr!¡n
crystals and from activated zns powders sholrred no trace of
this conponent. It was obeerved f,rom some (X.8. not all)
films evaporated from Zn8.!{n cryetals, This ehov*rs t}rat this
constant com¡ronent is not a fundamental property of electro-
luminescent fllms.

tfhen observed, the constant component (Bd.c.) in-
creased Ín the Eame way wíth voltage as the peak bríghtness
(¡p) and the average brightnese Bav es ehown in ffgure 8.5.
Ho change in the e¡rectrum of the e¡aitted radÍation hrar¡

obeerved when the constant cornponent was present. rncreaeing
frequency of excitation also fncreased the magnltude of the
const,ant component. This effecÈ is simply caused by the
overlap of the two brlghtness pulses on each cycle.
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It wae f,ound that if a f,1lm was ¡rrovlded with a new

electrode, no congtant conr¡ronent utaa present. Bolvever, if
the film was operated f,or a considerable tl.me at high volt,age

eo that the electrode was badly af,fected by deetructive
forming, the consÈ¡nt com¡ronent appeared. A correlatlon
betwcen the de¡tructlon of the electrodc by localizcd areing
anil the constar¡t component was algo suggested by a atudy of
fllme of Zn8.ll¡r containl.ng aðded zittc. The addition of zine
to the ZnS.Un cryatals ued for eva¡roration increased the
formLng in these film¡ (Ctrapter 7.5.I). the magnLtude of
the constant eom¡ronent increaaed threefold ae tÌ¡e zinc con-

centratlon lnerea¡ed fron 3.Io'4 to I.1o-2 gn/gm. There was

hor*ever, no change in spectrun of, the e¡sitted radiatlon.
An explanation of the congtant component sT¡ould tlrere-

fore be obtainablc in Èerms of the clranges brought about in
the fllms by the deetructLve fomlnq. It is ¡rosslble that
Èhe localized bre¡kdown givea rise to new levelE in the bend

gap of the ZnS. It i¡ knorsn tlrat defeets may be caueed þr
bonbardment witb high encrçfy partietea or x-rays (e.9. I{rIp
and Xelleyr f960). The breakdorrn of region¡ of the fiLm may

eause tbe formation of euctr defeet levele. Theee levels
rmrst lLc about 2ev from thc co¡¡duetion ba¡¡d edge (eince the
emítted s¡nctrum ia unctranged) and they urust be ionizable
lcvel¡ so that enrission ctn oceur by delayed reconl¡ination
(Eee page 14? ). Thi¡ will give ríee to the conatant level
because of prerence of ftght ebout the zero¿ ot voltage
(figure 8.2b). Sinilar radiative reconrbinatLon has been

obgerved at disloeationg in Germanium by Gi¡f¡liua and

vavilov (1963).
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This explanation is difficult to justify. à more

simple explanation ie available if the wídth of the brtght-
ness ¡nrlses is inereased by the excessive electrode deEtruct-
ion. lIhe neceesity for a higher voltage to ¡roduce etniseion

after the electrode has been af,fected may give rise to thia
inerease. Then the congtar¡t component ís símply due to
overlapping of the ¡nrlsee. This model of the emission pro-
ceaa may be reaeonal¡le in view of the many complex effects
obeerved in the brightness wavef,orms.

8.4 Excitation bv combined A.C. and D.C. voltaqe

If Light emission is observed on each polarity of an

applíed voltage it is ím¡rortant to decide whether excitatíon
of, manganese centres occurs during each half cycle or if
excitation oceurs on one half cycle follottred by recombination
on the next half cycle. Thornton (1961ê) inveEtígated filme
of ZnS,Cu,CL prepared by a díffueion nethod and found

emission only when the metal electrode was poeítive. He

found that a D.C. bías of either polarity decreased the
emissÍon a¡rd concluded that ex dtation occurred during the
negative half cycle wtrile field driven recombination occurred

during the posítive half cycle. By decreasing either of
the volt,age swings the emiesion waE reduced, so l¡oth half
eycles were clearly essential to the lÍght emÍssion lrroceEs.

A D.C. bias (from a dry eell,) vràa uaed in series with
the electrolumineacent film to vary tlre zero point of the
applíed sinusoidal alternating voltage. The films did not
show any deteetable emission when the D.C. voltage tl¿s applied
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without the À.C. Thes€ filmc shon¡ed D,C. electrolumineseence,
but at higher voltage than used here, If the magnitude of
the D.C. bia¡ waÉ equal to half the peak to peak value of
the À.C. voltagc, the ltght emisgion waveform ¡hss¡ed only
one ¡reak ¡rer cycle, when the D.C. and Â.C. voltages were of
the ¡a¡ne porarit¡r. For srnalrer D.c. voltage¡ there r^raa ân

increaae in Èhe enieeion when Èlre À.C. a¡rd D.C. were of
einilar polarit,y and a decreaee when they vrere o¡4rcsed,

The amplitude of the peak to peak voltage required
to mainÈain a congta¡¡t averacfe brightneas level, is shown

below. The values glven refer to two ¡verage brightnese
Ievela Bl and BZ which are two orders of magnitude apart.

Íhe tresulte htGre obteined fro¡r a fitm whfch geve mruci-

mum llghÈ enission when the metal electrode was negaÈive.

Low average brLghtnees 91

D.C. voJ.tg P/P 
^.C. 

volts
Itla¡cimu¡n
poaitive
voltage

Ua¡<fin¡m
negative
voltage

0

2

4

6

8.O

9.25

7.5

9.0

4.O

6.1
7,75

ro. 5

4.O

2.L5

High a\rerage brightness 82

D.C. volts PrlP .à.C. volts
Itla:rírnr¡m
posl.tive
voltage

l¡[a]ßimum
negative
voltage

o
2

4

5

12. O

12. O

11.5
lo.5

6.0
8.O

9 -75
11.25

6.0
4.0
L.75

L/2.3
L/2
2/t

posítive
only
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À cbange of 0.5 volts is signlficant becau¡e such a change

gave a variation in the brightness of about 2W.

A D.C- voltage of a¡rproximately 3.0 wag reçtuired to
equalize the peaks ard at D.C. levels greater than thie, the

¡nsitive peak predonr:inated. lftris is clearly a reault of tlre
increaslng positive excureÍon of the À.C. voltage.

If ttre D.C. voltage was applied so that the metal

electrode $ras negative (to the D.C.)' the ¡reak/pak ratio
increased from 2.321 untíI no emission could be observed

during the metat-positive half cycle (nor^t the zero of tlre

unidirectional alternating voltage) .

lftre silne reeults urere obtained ff films were ,t"".d which

sho\,{ed a maxÍrm¡m of light emis¡ion wtren the metal .electrode
waa negative, ví2. ëtrr enhancement when the A.C. and. D.C.

voltages were in the aame directLon.
Purther evidence of excitation followd by prompt

recombination was obtained by using a clipped sinusoidal
voltage excítation as used by Thornton, (I96L). A reduction
in the erriesion intensity on the half cycle which was clipped
wae obeerved, while the brightness Peak on the other half
cYcle was unchanged.

The observationg of strong emission produced by a

unidl,rectfonal voltage of either polaríty ¡xoves that excita-
tíon and recombination are rapid. lftris ls to be expected

if the mËùnganese lon is involved Ln the emísel.on Process
becauee after excitation, the emission Process ie controlled
only þz the decay time of the excited state of the Un++ ion
involved in t}.e luminescent transition. This observatíon
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may explain why phoephors containiag manganeae show strong
electroluminescence when excited by D.C. voltager. fhia
has been reported by a nu¡nber of authors, for exampJ.e

Goldberg and Nickercon (1963) . Once a mangenese ion has

been excited recombinatíon ¡rn¡gt foLlqr in about o¡re uuilli-
aecond. lfhe centre is then available for re-excitaÈion.
For a eentre which can be ionized (e.g. copper) the ionized
electrons are swept, away from the cs¡tres so that no rapid
recombination can occur. If tTre appJ.ied voltage i-s of con-
stant direction all tt¡e excited electrons become locaLized
at tÏ¡e anode. Thig may reduce tÌ¡e net internal field if
the electrodee are þlocking, l{o ernissíon would be obaerved

from euch a system,

8-5 Nature of the electrode contact to electrolurnineEcent
filme

8.5.1 Effecta of ineula eilica I
It has been shown in Chapter 6.1, that an aluminium

electrode or a metal with a ailica layer forms e neceasary

component of an evaporated filn if electroluruineEcence ig to
be observed. !!lre dependence of the tight emission on the
nature of tJre electrode wae furtJrer investigated by modifying
the electrode contact to tl¡e ZnE film. lftre reEults in thie
gectior¡ deacribe some changes in the peak brÍghtneas caueed

by artificial barrier layere. Only two brightness puleee per

cyc).e of the exciting voltage were obeerved (for triangular,
squarer or ginusoidal voltages) . 'ftris contraeÈs with tåe

more compJ-ex waveform obtained from ZrÉ.eu CI fílme by Earper
(f962) ueing triangular voltagea.
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Figure 8.6 shor'rs the peak brlghtnesa - voltage rela-
tion for a thin (5008) znS.!{n f,ilm wit}r increasing thickness
of silica under the aluninium eleetrode. The maín brightneag
pcak occurred for the m taL positive ff no silica rr.tas Fresent,
and the peaks incrc¡red at the aarne rate with inereaeíng
voltage. Eovrcver the preaence of the arÈificial barrier
layer markedly increased the mctal negative peak relative to
the positi.ve, also increasing the voltage at which light
emiceion occurred- The peaks increased at the s¡tûìe rate at
low voltaçlc, bt¡t at higher excitation levels the metal

negative pcak showed decreased slope eo that the peakr/peak

ratio decreased. A reversal at an obEervable tight level,
oecurred for thicker ¡ilica films togeÈher with a f,urther
decrease in elope.

ll¡ the eiLica thicknecs increased the voltage drop

aeross the ZnS layer deereaoed. The threshold voltage (to
obtaln a given averagc brightnece) ie shotdn in the following
t,able together with tÌ¡e resiative eomPonent of, the filn
impedance. Ttre capacitance was such that tbis eom¡ronent

of, the ímpedance could be neglected in determining the
voltage aeroaa the ZnS ar¡il tÌ¡estOz layera. Ttre valueE of
resista¡ree whieh \¡úere obtained by balancing the bridge of the
voltage zeto balance point (cÌ¡apter 2.8) irnplled tÌ¡at the
resÍgtanee for ZnS alone was 3OO K ohme while the resígtance
of the ZnS witlr TOOA of eilica war greater than 2O megohms.

For ZnS with tl6OA of eilica the resistance u¡aa 2.7 megtohms.

Thi¡ anomolous behavioúr waa not observed if the values of
resi¡t¡nee were obùal,ned by balancing the À.C. bridge at the
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two points coincident with the two brightnees ¡nrleeø. The

values of resistance at these two pointa were different on

each half eycle. For tl¡e films etudied this varÍation vra;,

at thc most, 2Ð6. The val,ues belo\d represent an av€xrage

whích is sufficíent to denronatrate the trend of the tregults.
Some ehange appeared in the r¡rectrurn of tTre emitted radiation
when sílica layers wêre ¡rresent between the aluminiun
electrode and the ZnS. The spectrum was tlre ea¡ne for all
thicknesses of siliea. The voltage threshold for tÏ¡e
ZnS.Mn film (9.5 volte) given belor¿ has been obtaÍned f,rom

the neasured value by correetíng the mea¡ured value for the
changing epectral reslronse of the detector. The spectral
change of the enitted light ig disctrsaed in clrapter 8.5.1.

Silica fhreghold ResÍstance (ÀC) Volts Field in
thickness volts of conr¡rosite over S1OZ layer

(A) . R.ll.s. filnr zns v/cn.

Z,ero

, 200

700

820

IOOO

1160

9.5
1.0

16.5

Lg.0

23,4

26.5

200K

250K

500

630

800

IIOO

9.5
9.0

6.6
6.O

6.0
5.5

I.O
L.40

1.60
1.75

1.80

t0
t0
10

10

lo

6

6

6

6

6

It is clear that as the silica layer ig increased ín
thickness, the voltage acroas the ZnS.Mn layer required to
maintain a constant average brightness deereases. Therefore
the presence of the barrier layer mtst glve rise to an

increase in light from the sul¡*ride film.
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Figrure 8.6 Ehow¡ that ?OOÀ of ailica c¡ìusca the xraxi-

mum brightnesg pulse to occtrr when the rnetal eleetrode i¡
negaÈive, that i¡, tbe rer¡erce balf cycle to when no eilica
\,r.8 l)tre8ent. Thi¡ indícateg that thc modification to the

clecùrode (by the ciU.ea) dl.d not re¡ult in hol-e inJection
LnÈo the Ìn¡lk filnr, Ïr¡t rather Ín a change Ln tlre electron
injection through the eleetrde. It ie aser¡med that the

funetion of an electrode barricr (whether due to ÈZO¡ or

¡iLíca) is to inJect electron¡ into the film with energies

greåùer tha¡r therm¡I ênergfy. trhL¡ wfII oceur only when tÌ¡c

metal eleetrode ic the cathodG. The decreaaing slope of thc
brigbtnesc - volt,age survea witÏ¡ lnere¡ging sil.ica tbíckners
wag thought to be due to a voltage deperdent energy loss ín
the ¡lllea laXrer. lhL¡ decrca¡e would also cxplain thc
decroa¡e in intensiÈy of the crais¡Ion peek when the metal

electrodG wâ3 DegaÈive (figure 8.6).
For ZnS filnc with 2OO arrd 700À of sill.ca a eonponent

of the emíssLon excLted at higher voltagc uta¡ observed Ln the
wevelcngiEh range between 4OOO ¡nd 5OOOA. lÍhie agreea with
the proposed injection of higher energiy electrons which could

then excite deeper levels (see ctraptcr 8.5.2).
The effect of almilar thiekness I'ayer¡ betwecn thc

corducting gla6s eleetrode and thc 3n9 fllm (5OOA) wr¡ not

¡o marked aa for layerr beneath thc mctal el,ectrode.

Increa¡ing rilica thicknee¡ reduced the peak to ¡lcek ratlo
rlightly (1Ot6) a¡d cau¡Gd r reduction (threcfold) in the slope

of, the brightneaa - voltage eurr¡et for both brighÈness ¡reaks.
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It has þeen shon¡ri (ehapter 8.4) thet excitation of
lumlnescent eentreg can occur on each half cycle of a¡¡

applied A.C. volt,age. Àlco each peak ¡lrq¡eð the ¡ame

voltage dcpcndence, (figrure 8.5), althougih for filnrs evapor-
ated frqn por*derc the clope of, tbelr ineree¡e was diff,erent
for each ¡reak. Thu¡ the neel¡anrl.¡n of llEtrt production on

each haLf eycle muet be sinilar. ElecÊron inJection acro¡s
the íncul,ator can only account for ttre brightnqae ¡rrlse when

the nretel electrodc is ncgative. Thi¡ ruggesta that ¡omc

barrfer exiet¡ at the conductlng glaeo clactrode to accor¡nt

for the brightncer ¡rcak vrhen tlre alu¡ninlum is negetive. geme

authors congider that the cor¡ductfu¡g glaee electrode formr a

lør re¡Lstanee contact to Zn9, becauge of tbe lor.r reslstance
observed when other metals are uged in pJ-acc of aluminium.

It lra¡ been eÌ¡own In chapter ó.1 that sueh an ob¡crvrtion
docs not eonclusively Frovc that the tin oxlde givel a lorr
resistance contaet. In the presence of curface state¡ a

barrier will exist at the cor¡dueting glars - ZnS interface.
In fact n-nf junctions (Oldbam and Uilncc 196ã), provide a
good degree of rectLflcation.

It may be reasonable to aup¡losc that elcctrone
inJected fron the cor¡ducting glars cleetrodc rnay hanc €nergy
greatcr than thermal er,rGr!ffr that Íe with e¡¡erffy suffleient
to pess the electrodc barrier. The small effeet of sillca
layen on thie electrode ¡hor¡v¡ that the injecÈíng propertíer
are not improved by artificial layers. Xn faet encrçfy loss
ln thege laycrs can aceount for the small deerease in thc peak

corrcslxrndíng to injection from the eonducting glasa (viz
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metal poaÍtive). The relative excítstion occurring fro¡n

injection at the two electrodee i¡ diccus¡ed in chapter 10.

Thc results deacribcd above \dere takcn from a tÏrin
(5004) ZnS fil¡n whieh sho¿ed the rnost inten¡e brightnees ¡nrlse
when the metal clectrodc was ¡roritive. It was of interest
to Eee if sinilar effeetE occurred f,or films which grve

maxim¡m emisaion on tlre metal negative half eycle. This
required films of thicknesa greater than about 25OOÀ,

(chapter 8,21 . Silica layerr of simíIar thick¡ìeaa to those
ueed above gave riae to no noticeable change in the peak ùo

peak ratio. Lf, Layere rirere ¡rrovided of comparable thick-
nesa to the ZnS f,lLm, it waE foud that thle ratÍo deereaced

alightly l20.f.', when the layer wat on the eonducÈing glaes

and increaeed by about the same anount wtren it was under tlre
metal electrode. Ho revetrsal of the peak emisgion wee

obtaincd þr using ailica on the transparent electrode (cf.
rer¡ergal obsenrcd above with síIíea under the ¡netel electrode) .

Thie wae interpreted as shonríng that for a thiek filmr the
peak lnten¡íty is not go sensi,tive to Èhe eleetron rupply
from the eleetrodes. In thå¡ caae the lrulk of, the ZnS fíIm
appeared to play a more important role than in Loinner films.

8.5.2 Transparent cadmiu¡n oxide electrodcs ar¡il other
m¡Itíple film ¡tructures

Studer ar¡d Cusano (1955) have reported the propertiee
oÍ. ZnS.Irln films prepared by a chemical reaetLon and deposíted
on trans¡nrent conducting titanium díoxíde. Thia is the only
re¡rcrt of electrolumineacenee not using a tin oxide electrode,
(except for large cryetals).
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Transparent CdO f,ilmg were prepared by cathodie
s¡nrttering (chapter 3.2). A number of ZnS.I.{n filma were

deporited ¡i¡rmlta¡reouely on CdO and SnO2 coeted glaes and

the light enuission f,ron each filn was measured ag a function
of voltage. The veriation of, average brightnees with volt-
a{te we3 independent of t}re nature of transparent eleetrode.
The peak to peak ratio was also irrdependent of tl¡e electrode
ugcd.

The Fermi level in the sul¡rhíde is fixed at the sarne

position as the fermi lcvel in the transparent electrode.
The energy diff,erence between the Fermi level and the con-

duction band edge ín the CdO or SnO2 wiII be approximately
the same. Therefore Èhe detaíle of the energy barrd diagram
at the Ínterf,ace will be relatively unchanged if CdO is used

instead of 6n02. fhere rnay be snall changes in the electron
aupply across the interfrce. However a mueh more dramatic
change should occur at the Valence bard edge, since the band

gap Eg of ZnS is 3.7ev while Eg for CdO ie 2.5ev (Lakshmanan

1963) and Eg for SnO2 ig 4.2ev (aube 1960). If the emission
proceas war dependent on hole injection from the electrode,
the ehange of the electrode nraterial would ccrÈainly be

rcflected in the obectved light intensity. .âs there are
no guch changec the light emission is not solely a nrinority
earrier plrenomenon.

ZnTe ir a good hole enritter into materÍ¡Is sueh as

ZnS ar¡d ZnSe a¡ dlecuesed by Fischer (1961) . Filme of ZnTe

were eva¡rcrated, using two boats in the vacuuur system, to
forrrl filns between the Sn02 ard the 7,n5, and between ttre
ZnS ard the alurninLum electrode. The ZnTe crystals were
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grovrn in the apparatue degcribed in chapter 4. For either
of the above gtructures the observed brightness lrraa ctranged

very little by the trrresence of these fLlme. A slightly
higher thrcshold voltage waa required because of high
reaístance ZnTe filns. fhus the conclusion of, negligible
minority carrier effects is confirrned.

There are obr¡ioue advantages in constructing å per*
f,eetly synrnretric film etrusture. This íe possible with
CdO electrodes beeauee .¡n electrode c¿ìn be deposited on tlre
ZnS fllm without raising ita temperature nore than about

3OoC. Hor¿ever ZnS between two CdO etectrodes showed no

light emiesion although the voltage applLed was greaÈer ttran
the threghold for cmissíon from the ZnS f,ilm. ÎÏre film
resistivity was low. Thie negetLve reeult sl¡orrls that if a

barrier exists at the ZnS - tranrparent electrode, it Ls not
sufficíent to give tight e¡niseLon without an additional
barrier layer at the other eLectrode. If sílica layers
r^rere introdueed at eaeh edO - ZnS inÈerface (still a

s¡nrunetric fil¡n Etructure), Iight wag obeerved. îl¡e waveform

of the light emitted from this ¡tructure ehowed two nearly
identic¿l brightneaa ¡nrlses. lflris suggeats that a syrunetric
structure emlts ar¡ identical brl.ghtnesc ¡nrlse on each half
cycle. However beeauec of Èhe sen¡itivity of, the ¡leak to
pcak ratio to gmall changer in the electrical hl.story of
the fílms (ehapter 8.1!, thi¡ conclusion mugt not be con-
sfdered ar ¡novcd conclusively.

A feature of all multiple layer films wag the presence

of a low conduetívíty layer if eleetrolumínescence was to
be observed.
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It wes reported earlier thet a f,ilm evaporated from

a ZnS melt gro$tn crystal was not electroluminescent (chaPter

?, page I43) . lfhe presence of as li.ttle aE O.O1% of
manganese \das suffLcient Èo produce strong emission. À

layer of thi.s prre ZnS (with excess zÍnc) was ideally suíted
for experiments with ntultiple layer f,ilme þecause the prop-

erties of the ZnS f,ílms wetre identícal to those of the
ZnS.lln film, exce¡rt that the former showed no light emiesion.

An important problem in electroluminescent systems Ís
the locatÍon of tlre emission regíon, whether at the
electrodes or throughor¡t the interelectrode sPace, (see

cha¡rÈer I for a reviero) . If light emi.ssJ.on from filmE
oecurs only in a thin region next Èo the electrodes the
depoaition of films of ¡nrre ZnS either side of a ZnS.Mn film
shorld ¡rrevent, excitatÍon of mangariege centree. In guch a

system the matcrial dfreet,ly in contact with the eleetrodes
is not electrolumineecent. The evaporationa were carrÍed
out conseeutively without aðmitting air Èo the eva¡nrating
chamber. Such a structure shotn¡ed light emissíon in tlre
form of two bright,nese ¡nrlses per cycle of the applied voLt-
açte. Ttre enriEsion from a ZnS.Mn fíIm with (a) ZnS between

the conducting glass ar¡d the ZnS.Mn a¡¡d (b) ZnS under the
metal electrode, waa com¡lared. The spectrum of the emitted
Iight from (a) was the s¡tme as for the ZnS.Dln fifun wLth no

other layers. However the spectrum from (b) ehqred a

shorter wavelength component, similar to that observed from

thick ZnS fllms (figure 7.21 . The intensity between 4000

and 50OOÀ was al¡out 5% of, Èhe intensity of Èhe mangen€ae
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peat< (5860R) . The value of threshold voltage $¡as correeted
for the changing reaponse of Èhe detector for structure (b)

and was fourd to be 75 volts. The threshold for structure
(a) was 82 volts and for the Zn$.lln film itself it was 75

volts. For ttrln ZnS.Iuln films wl.th pl¡re ZnS under the metal

rapl.d destruction of the netal electrode occr¡rred at high
voltager. Thieker filmg $tere lcc¡ affected.

Ttre resultg of Èhe¡e exlrcrinente proved ùhat lÍght was

not emitted aolely fron the regione near the electrodes. fhe
po\^rer tbreshold for the film with a ZnS layer under the metal

electrode indi.cated thet more fight wae being emitted fro¡n

the Zr¡"9.l,tn film thrn if no ¡nrre ZnS layer were ¡rresent. This
would oceur if, electronE vterè able to gain energy in croesing
the ¡ure ZnS layer whictr waa aval,Iable to excl.te more een-
t,rea in the zns.Mn film. ThLs would account for ttre siml-
larity in the s¡reetrum of the r¡diatíon obgerved from these
atructures arrd from ZnS.[r{n fllms with sillca layers under

tlre metal electrode (page 2O2l- .

lfhe observatlon of shorter wavelength enriesÍon from

thLn ZnS.lln filmg with artificial layers under the electrodes,
showa that lumineaeent centres are ¡vallable whieh are not
excLted wl-en a ZnS.lfl¡r ia operated in the conventLonal hray.

This should be eompared to the reeults descrLbed in chapter
7, page L44, whlch showed tlrat this ehort wavelengÈh emiseLon

eould be obgerved from thick films ln¿t not for thlnner films.
fhe resultg deccribed here prove that theae levels are pres-
ent in film¡ of all thiekne¡s, but are apparently not excJ.ted

Ln films leas than about 2000.il thick. The problem of the
energy of the electronE entering the ZnS.M¡r filn will be
congidered in chapter IO.
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9 Froperties of electroluminescent films o,f other
II-VI comr¡ounds

,9.1 ZnSe.Irln,Zn a¡¡d ZnSe.l¡tn films

ZnSe.llnrZn and ZnSe.Hn films were used to provide
im¡xrrtant information concerning the problem of the critical
substratetemperature required for tÏ¡e evaporatíon of electro-
luminescent films (see clra¡rter 4). It wae reported in
chapter 4.4 that, electrolumineseent films could be prepared
with no excess zinc, provided the amount of manganese in the
crystars uged for evaporation was al¡out L?ß,. The properties
of these films were very eimilar¡ except for theÍr spectra,
to those evaporated from ZnSe.ünrZn crystals. fhís ís an

important result¿ beeause it ehor¡rs that eentres which are not
ionized, only exclted, are suffieient to produce eLectro-
lumÍneEcence in these evaporated films.

À number of measurements were taken from fílms of
ZnSe.Znrlln and these wiII be briefly reported. By the
complete evaporation of doped crystals of Znge and ZnSr it
taraa assumed that a given im¡xrrit,y content could be trans-
ferred to films of ZnSe and ZnS although the evaporating
temperatures of each hrere slightly differenÈ. Therefore
a comparÍson betv¡een films of, Z,nS and ZnSe should be valid.
It ntust be noted however that such È comparison must be care-
fulry considered becauee of the many differencea which exist
between zns and znser for exa¡npre the enerçry band gap (page

r44) .

FÍgure 9.1 shows the brightness - voltage curves for
several ZnSe.Zn,tdn fil-ms with íncreasing manganese content
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aa parameter. fhe curves show two linear reglons, sÍmilar
to some reported earlier for znS.lln films (chapter 7.3).

The voltage threstrold (ar¡ indication of the bright-
ness) decreased as the activator concentrat,ion increased from

0.OOB to 0.25?É. This behaviour should be compared to the
effect of increasing manganese concentration in ZnS.lln filrns,
where a rapid Lncrease in forming occurred at about O.IÉ

(page 175). ûris increase in f,orming !ùas observed at about

0.8É lln for ZnSe.lir.,zn films. If !{rr++ ions are íneorPor-
ated in interstitial ¡rositions, tÏ¡is apparent increase ín
solubiliÈy of the ions in ZnSe, nrôy be due to the increase
in lattice spacing (5.41R for znS and 5.468 for znse).

Eowever the change in lattice spacing seems rather too small
to convíncingly deecribe thi,s effect.

Àg obEerved for zns.lln films, there wag a eorrelation
between the threshold eurrent ar¡d the tÌ¡resl¡old voltage (sec

page 164) . lfhie íe shown in the follo¡¡ing tab1e. It le
aleo apparent thaÈ the slopeE of botb linear regions of the

brightneaa - voltage qurves increased with mangariese corr-

centration. Ttris euggests that the raÈe of increase of
brightness wíÈÌr voltage ís linited by the number of lumines-
cent centres available at low concentrations. lfhe rate of
increase of brighÈness (í.e. the slo¡n of these curvee) is
redueed in the aane rartge of manganese çoncentration in
ZnS.Hn films (page I75). Ttrcrefore it appe¡rrs that the
conditions for excitation of centres are nore favoral¡le in
ZnSe. Znrlln films.
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llanganese
Concentration,

%

High
Voltage

SIope

IrOt¡v

Voltage
Slope

Voltage
Thresl¡old

(volts)

212.

Current
Threshold

(a¡nps)

. o083

.o25

.093

.25

.83

L49.5

I60
I6B

209

235

L27.5
136

L44

153

L62

33

33

29

24.5

24.5

7.3
7.5
8.8

IO. O

ll.0

10

IO

IO

10

IO

-5
-5
-5
-5
-5

Tl¡e results in this table show that the resistÍve com-

ponent c¡f the A.C. current at the threshold is of approxirn-

ately tlre same magnÍtude as for :omparable ZnS.lln films.
Hov¡ever the rate of increase of tlre crrrrent was much motre

rapid for ZnSe.f{n¿ ãn. Orrer the useful light emission range

tl¡e current increaeed by a factor of about 30 (eonpared to
abq,rt 3 for Zn8.l,in filmE). Although the ctrrrent increase
rrraE more rapid a correcponding increase in thc rate of ehange

of brightDesa with voltage was not obsen¡ed. In fact the
slope of the brlgbtneaa - voltage currres wae not eo great
as for øulphide filNra. Discontinr¡ities in the current
curyêa occurred at the aame voltage as those observed in the
brightneas curvea (figure 9.2r. The increaged cr¡rrent
through the films gave a briglrtnesa variatíon with current
(due to an fncreasíng voltage) of the form

B = congt. IR

where n = 5-6 at low voltage
n = 2.5 at high voltage.
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It is clear that most, of the electrons which contribute
to the qurrent do not excite mànganese centres. Because ttre
im¡nrriÈies in the filnrs are simíIar, the reason for thls
increage appears to be in a ctrange ín the rate of supply of
electrons fron Èhe electrodes. Thie ie likely because of
the large change in band gap fron ZnS (3.7cv) to znSe (2.6ev).

The waveforms of the emitted light, r¡rere similãr to
those frorn Zn$.lin film¡. Tlre two brightness ¡rrlses occurred

over a sÌ¡orter time than in ZnS.Hn films and thÍs resulted in
well separated pulses at aII frequencies (up to IO lcc,/s).

Even at these frequencies the brightness vravea were not aaaoc-

iated with any troublesoúne noíee level (cf Zn5.l{ln, page187 ).
Hqpever, some asymmetry, in the senae defined in chapter 8.I,
wae observed following the naín brl-ghtnesa peak. It was

obeerved that for ZnSe.Zn,H¡t films abant I5OOA tlrick' the
me¡rimum light ¡nrlse occr¡rred duríng the half, eyele when the
metal electrodc \daa negative (cf ZnS.Èln where for films of
tlris thicknees the ma¡<imum oecurred during the o¡r¡rosite

polarity) . Tt¡icker films of zn8c (and zn5) showed ¡naximum

emisEion when the metal electrode was negative.

9.2 CdS.Itln a¡rd ZnTe.Irln filmg

To extend the range of materials from which electro-
Iuminescence was obeerved, a nusiber of films of ZnTe and CdS

were made. A l?6 excess of zinc was added to ZnTc.l{n crystals
but the resulting films were high resistance ar¡d not eleetro-
lumLnesçent. ZnTe ie a p-type semiconductor and this
explains why the erxcese zÍnc (a donor) does not lead to a

decrease in reeistance. It should be ¡rcssible to do¡re the
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filme with erxcesa sulphur, for exantple, or other aeceptors

to produce tÌ¡e light emission effect. Thls may require a

similar investigation of the propertíee of these materiale
to that re¡rcrted in thie theeig for an n-t¡rpe nraterial.

CdS is an n-t1pe nraterial which may be easíly evapor-

ated. Cds.lln ¡rowdetr was cvaporated, but the f,1I¡r resl*ance
\Aras < 500 ohns. llhi¡ was true tor a range of substrate
tenperatures and for several diff,erent enaporating tectrniques.
It is probable that the films eontain a high concentration
of exce¡e c¡dnír¡¡n (donors) due to dis¡ociation of CdS in the
eva¡roratlng boat. It is clear that the problem involved
here is to increase the film resistivity.

9 - 3 Sumanr

In general the reeultg obtained frorr ZnSe films wcre

slmilar to those obÈained from ZnS films. The most inport-
a¡rt difference appeared to be the ¡rore rapid increase of
registive current with voltage. Thís implied a deereasing

eff,icLency, relative to ZnS.l¡[n films, becauee the increased
q¡rrent did not give riee to a corresponding increase in
brightneas. It m¡at Ìrowever, be poinÈed ouÈ that, . coÍt-
pleÈe comparison between ZnSe ar¡d ZnS electroluninegcent
filne r*ould require a n€re exten¡ive study of Z¡¡Se filmg
than hag been reportcd here.
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10. DfgeUESI@ æ I|ËE EI&CiInOLm[INFCE¡m PBOCES8 IN

EÎIÀFM.ÈTGD ?II¡Í8

Electroluminegcence ia a high fíel.d effeet j-n films of
ZrÉ and ZnBe. !!lle ra¡rge of, volüage o\rer whicùr u¡eful fii€âBüE€-

mentE can be rnade is cmtll and li¡nited ¡t higher voltage þr
breakd,wn of the filme. It is realized tlrat t?rere say be rrùore

than one satisfactory explanation for nany of the resultg
degcribed in the previ-otre three chaptero. A model of tlre
emiaeion proceÉa in the precence of an el.eetric field wiII be

diecuesed in tTre follq*ing aectiona. tf?tis model supPoseg

that light, ia due Èo acceloration of eLect-¡ona to sufficient
energies Eo ttrat excitation of Da¡¡gane¡e ce¡rtreg cen occur.

In ¡o far a¡ theae ideas rere originally ruggegted by Piper
and l{iltian¡ (1.955, L958) tl¡e model Broposed here ic gieilar
to tTrat propoaed by tltoee authors.

'l[]¡e ñrndanental problem facing an interpretation of
any reeulte ig tl¡e electric field distrih¡tion between the
electrodeg, 'l!hi¡ magnitude of the field clearLy deterninea
the probability of all field cont¡olled energy grin proceatea,

while tlre field diet¡ih¡tion deterrnLnes ùlre location of, tlre
light, emie¿ion region.

It ha¡ been ¡trq*n thtt tíght emiseisr ía produced ia
tlre bulk of ttre fitn by tlre uultiple layer filna (Page 2O7) ;

lfherefore, Èïre model propoeed i¡ or¡e in whic}r there are

coil¡t¡ihn¡Èiqra to tlre lJ-ght, frm the regione adjacent to each

electrode and frsnr tlre volune of the fitm i.e. rel,atively
far f,rqr tl¡e electrodeE. Of certrae if the potential gradi-
ent aeroas tÌ¡e fitm is linear, these three regione are
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indi¡fingnriahable.

1,0.1 f¡ow conductivity laYera

Light ic emitted fron fíln¡ on both cyclea of a¡r A.C.

voltage and for boÈTr polaritiee of a D"Ç. voltage. Íhe
apectrurn of tÏ¡e rrdiation ia indepe¡rdent of polarity and the
inte¡rsity of the brightness pulres iø contparable on eacÌ¡

polarity. 'lFhus any model of the light earigcior¡ Proceeg Eugt

predict compara'ble effecte during each polarity of tl¡e

applied voJ.tage.

It is cert¡Ín tÏrat an alu¡rinÍum electrode stabilízes
tJle fíI¡ns, most likely by preventing diffusion of the netal,
t{?rile t}rie appeata to 'be a necet¡ary conùitior¡, t}tere are

other uell knæn effectE which may occttr because of the
prêÐence of guclr layers. For example, tlre production of hot
electronE in Al-À1r0; Àf gt¡rrcbrres has been reported by Cogins
Davieg (fgO¿ ). It is poarible tlrat eueh injecÈion of high
energy electrona into tJre Zr¡,S can occur when the aluminium

electrode ia negative. Such injectio'ro mey effect, the elec-
trolu¡ulneacence process at can be ahqpn by the following
reaeoning. Seitz (1949) has investigated electron Proceases'

in ttre preaence of high fields ín polar ar¡d non polar mater-

iala. Gre diff,erence betr¡een thom is that it ie difficult
to accelerate electrona to energies mrch greater tha¡ tl¡er¡nal

polar ¡oaterialg because of, a peak in the colllsionfreguency
at lore enerEies. If an electron eacapes thig tTrermal barrier
it remains outside during ita subsequent historyr â8 do any

secondaries it may produce. lfhul tÏre injection of elect¡ons
with enerçfy >> tc! iniliate a departure from equilíbrium
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whÍch Le sufficient to excÍte manganese centres, whereas

if no injection occurred there would be very few electrons
capable of excitation.

I{hile gueh a process may well effect the intensity of
Èhe brightness pulse when the metal electrode is negative,

it iE clear that if such injection is neceas¡ìry for electro-
Iumínescenee. Iight would only occur during this polaríty.
It m¡st therefore be concluded that ttre oxide layer assoc-

iated with the aluminium electrode ís primaríly a stabiliz-
Íng device allowing an electric field to be ¡naíntained

across the film. Artificial barrier layers of silica thus

allow operation of films with metal electrodes other than

aluminíurn.

LO.2 Fie1d Conficrurations
Because of the apparent complexity of many of Èhe

results described in the previous chaptersr ârr attempt will
be made to fonnulate a model to account for the principal
findings. These were the follor'ving:-
(a) For filme thinner than about 15008, the brigrhtnegs

varies with voltage according to
B = ao exn f- +r, \l --- 10.1.

The emitted radíatíon is centred about 58604. The maximum

brightness ¡rulse occurs when the metal is trtositíve, and

increasing the voltage results in a relatively small decrease

in the peak to peak ratio.
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(bl For thícker films the emitted radiatíon hae two

spectral com¡rcnents.

The brightnese measured at 586

B = Eo exp t$'I

o8 is given by

LO.2

whÍIe the brightness at 50OOA is given by
l^llB = Bo exp (fr) 10. 3

For filns I micron in thickness the intensity of the short
wavelength component Ís L/zO of the manganeÈe emission ¡reak.

The mar<ímum brightness ¡rrlse now occurs when the metal

electrode is negative (for both wavelengths). Increasing
voltage causea more rapid íncrease of the emaller (metal

positive) brightneEs pulse.
It is considered that excitation of manganese centres

occurs by impact excítation. FÍe1d ionization ie unlikely
because no emissíon occurs for a manganeee doped film with
no excegs zínc.

The probabiLity of impact excitation in a field p

is given by
p { exp t*l 10.4

.b'
P { exP (=U) 1o.5\E'

Equation lO.4 is valid at pre-breal<down field strengths
if aeceleration of statístical electrong is important. Lf.

aII conductíon electrons are aecelerated, equation lO.g Ís
valíd. Because of the small free electron density in
ZnS.I¡ln films, equation Lo.l is ex¡rected to give the probab-

tllty of impact excitation.
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The width of ext¡augtion barriers at the electrodes
may be alrout 5OOB (chapter 6.5). Thus for a thin f,ilm
(I5OO - IOOOR), most of the volu¡ne will be a region where

the electric field is pro¡rortional to (voltagel L/2. ff
acceleration of electrons and excitation of centres occurs
in reverse biased ba¡riers, the probafrility of exeitation
should be proportional to exp (- ä). The brightness B is
given by the product of the number of electrons x probabil-
ity of excitation,

i.e B=Kexptv. exp-Fh
whereKisaconstant.
For eurrent flor* in zng firme .( v z< ä ro that the bríght-
ness should be given by

.bB = Eo exP (- \tb) l0.3a.

This is observed experimentally for thin films. Deviations
from equation 10.3a occur if the films are thicker than
al¡out I2OOA when evaporated from ¡rowders, and IEOOß 

"rn"rt
evaporated, from crystals. Clearly the barrier is wider for
the higher reeistance erystal.-f,Ílms, âs ex¡reeted f,or exhaust-
ion barriers (Ëenisch 1957).

It is obcerved for thin f,ilms that the naxirmrm

brÍghtness ¡rulse occurs when thc metal electrode ie ¡rcsitive.
this ob¡ervatlon may be interpreted ín two rvays. The barrier
field nay be greater at the conductíng glaee elecÈrodc giving
hlgher enerçty elcctrons. Alternatively, the barrier at this
electrode is not a¡ effectivc as the barrier at tÌ¡e metal
electrode but it allorrsg more eleetrons into the ZnS.Mn film.
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Results described later in thie section suggest that
the metal electrode barrier producea higher energy electrons.
Às the appried vortage is increased, the importance of tl.e
difference in the berrier fierd at each electrode relative
to the applied ¡rotential, decreages. Thus the peal< to peak

ratio wirr decrease. îhis should be a small ehange because
for thin films the surface barriers are partícularly im¡rortant.

Às the thickness of the film lncreases, the two
exhaustion regions are separated by ar¡ increasing burk region
where the erectric fierd nay be more neårly proporÈional to
the appried voltage. The current flow tbrough Èhe firm is
now li¡nited by the tn¡lk reeistance. rf the emiesion from
the volume of the fllm ie more important then the barrier
contributíon, the bríghtness wíIt be given by

B = Bo exp (- þ ro.2a.

this equation deecribes the ex¡rerimentar brightneas
variation for 5860À emissíon (figure z.1o). For thick
filme it ig observed that the naxirnrrn bríghtneas occurs
when the netar is negative. rt hae been ehov¡n in chapter
6.3 that charge accr¡muratee preferentially near the metaL

ereetrode, This will change the ¡ntential diEtribution on
the region nea¡ the metar electrode as shown in figure ro.l.
For thick fiLns tn¡tk trapping may aleo occur so that the
potentíal will algo be affected in the burk predonrínately
near the metal electrode. The net effect is to íncrea¡e the
burk field wben the aluminium is negative and reduee thís
field when the aluminíum ís positive. fherefore if the
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electrode eontriÈn¡tion is emall and electrons are aeceler-
ated in the tn¡lk, a larger brigbtners pulrc will occur when

the metal is negative. Increasing voltage te¡rds to make

thie polarization field effect cmaller with reapeet to the
applied ¡rotential, so the peaks will tend to equalize. As

the voltage increases, tÏre ¡rreaence of erniesion from the
electrode regions (that is a naxim¡ur when the metal ie poai-
tive) may even give riee to a reveraal of, the polarity
aseociated with the largeat brightneâs ¡nrlee.

It is obcerved that for thick films, there is a com-

¡rcnent of the emiesion between 4OOO ar¡d SOOOß. Thí¡ inten-
-¡rsity of this smiseion ie pro¡rcrtÍonal to exp (- v "l as

given by equation 10.3. lfhis suggeetr that this component

may originate near the electrode area. 6inee the s¡rcetrum

is the a¡rme for cach polarity of the applied voltage, luch
centrea are excited at each eleetrode.

It appe¡rrs that both types of, centreg are present in
f,ilnrg of all thickne¡s br¡t they are only excited in tbÍek
filrre. ThLa auggests ttrat the energy gain proceas is more

efficient, i.c. a higher field exíets ln thick f,íIms. Bow-

ever it ig also poreible that thece decpcr centreg have a
different excitation probability relativc to the mangarieae

eentre¡. Íhe lumlnereent centre fomed from a eul¡ihur
vecancy whieh ha¡ localized one elcctron (due to exeese zíne)
ha¡ a eingle negative charge and may be less effieiently
exelted by l.npact. If the film thicknesc ie increa¡ed, the
probebil,ity of excitaùion wilL increasc relative to the
probability of mangeneoe excitatíon. Bowever iÈ is clear
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that there is insufficient knor.rledge of the field distrÍtn¡-
tion to profitably continue this explanation.

lfhis short wavelength cnriscion is also optserved if a

¡nrre zn8 filn is deposited beÈween the metal electrode and

the ZnS.lln. frot¡ever if the sa¡no t¡uret znS film is eva-
porated onto the cor¡ducting gJ.ase eleetrode ttrere ia no
speetral cTrange. rt Ís likely that this fn¡re zns contains
thesc deeper lu¡nlnescent, eentres (supposed due to excega
sinc). Thcse levels may result in aome way fron the man-

ganese incor¡roration because no emiselon between 40oo ar¡d

50oo occura in a znS (zinc doped) filn. Therefore if this
'¡Ðre' zns ie praced under the rnetar erectrode, the barrier
field exísta in thLs regíon. Eince only thesc deep centreg
are prescnt some exef,tation of theee eentres occurs. This
expralna the observed increase in the metar-negative bright-
neas ¡nrlse. It ehould be noted that the conibined thieknese
of the zns and zns.Dln fil¡ns ie less than the thickness of a

single ZnS.I{n film which strov¡e t}re sa¡ae amount, of short
wavelangth eniesior¡.

Because no short wavelength emission ie observed in
thin films, it is clear that íf both types of centre are
preeent, the manganese is preferentially excited. The

observation that no excitation of deeper ccntrea occurs if
the ¡nrre zns ie sn the conducting glass elceÈrode showE that
the field in thi¡ barrier ie not sufficient to cxcite tlrese
deeper centres. Thie irdicateg that Èhe moet effective
baruier fierd existe at the alunrinium ereetrode. Ítrís may

be due to either work funetíon differenceg or to electron
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injcction from the ÀlrO, layer at the mctal eleetrode.
Thus tbe only effect of, the Fn¡re ZnS on the conducting glaae

is to confine Èhe ba¡rier field to a region where no excita-
tÍon oecura. thie anrplalns thc oþccrved deerease of the
brightncrs ¡ruak when thc eonducting glacr ic negatíve.

Tbece experl,ments ¡how that effieient excitatLon of
centres occurs at di¡tanee of at least IOOOÎ from thc eloc-
trodea.

À ¡hort, wavelengrth component of the emiesion ie algo
obEerved if a thin ¡llica layer Ls depogited beneath the
metel electrode. Ttris layer must nodify tlre barrier pro-
flle¡ eonaiderably in thic region. Eowevcr electrons ghould

be acceleratcd in the ingulator and lnjected into the ZnS.ltn

f,íIm wLth higher cnergy than is poeaible wÍth the AlrO, Iayer
at the nretal clecÊrode. Thu¡ decper centres nay be e:<eitcd.

Thig explains the ob¡erved increase of the metal-negetive
brlghtnere pulse rshen the¡e siliea layerc are Fretent. A

slmilar ef,fect ehould ocsur if the silica is depoaited at
the conducting glasr eloctrode. However no short wavelengÈh

emi¡sLon ig ob¡erved and there ia even a ¡mall decreaae ln
the brightnera when thir electrode is negative. Therefore
the siliea is not gctínlt as an accelerating region. It ic
well known tbat s1IÍea filna are v€xry suece¡rtible to pinhole
fornation through the fihn (Vergara et aI 1963). When the
Zn$.ldn ie de¡rcsfted on the ailica fÍI¡u (on the condueting
glaes) it fills theEe holes,go foming a large nurnber of
paths of ãn8.lln through the filsr. Ít¡e¡e pethe carry moet

of, the current, and so no efficlent aceeleration in the silica
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ie posrible. A decrease in the conducting glass negative
brightnesa nray result if this distortE the barrier prof,ile
in the Z¡¡S.!{¡r. If the silíca is evaporated on t}re top sur-
facc of the Zn$.ldn fÍln thís effeet doe¡ not occur, since
the Àlr0, fills the holes.

IO.3 Current flow ln filns
For a eonstant A.C. voltage, the current through the

fil¡r should deJermine the brightnees because of ctranges ín
the nunber of eleetrons aveílable for acceleration. This
is obEerved in the te¡nperature variation of, brightness where

approximately B ÒC I at constant voltaçte. If Ïrowever the
current ia íncreased by ínereaging the voltage, there wíll
be rapid changee in the brightnegs becauae of the exponential
varfatLon of the acceleration term. The observations that
tlre average brightneea B is proportional to 16 Èo 13, ref,Iects
this strong dependence. The importance of both current
and voltagc in determinLng the líght intensí.ty has hen
shovrn in figrure 7.L5"

These results euggest that ninority carríer injection
ís not important because of the strong dependence of the
brÍghtnees on the current. It 6eem8 clear that the appll,ed

voltage does nst símply act to bias any injecting type junc-
tion.

Ttre neceseity for excess zinc in the filsrs is evi-
dently to increase the nurnlcer of electrona avaiLable in the
film for aceeleration. It is not poseible to decide defin-
itely íf thc¡e donor clectrona are released by impact ioniza-
tion, although the discontinuity in the cr¡rrent-voltege eurves
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sufrgestE that some field releaee of eleetrons is oceurring.
The observation that no eleetroruminescence is ¡rroduced if
the resistivity of the f,ilsr is high indl,cate¡ the importance
of the burk effect Ín the¡e filns. rt ic erear that rrah-
gane3e exel,tatlon i¡ not cauged dírecÈly by the ereetríc
ficld a3 no light euri¡¡ion is observed unle¡s the resistivity
is intentionally redueed. ThG measured conductivity of
firns ¡hcnr¡ that the free carrier conccntration ie about
IO" elcctrons / c".¿.

Since mo¡t of the donor electnons comp€nEate accept-
ors (ehepter 4.4r, the denrity of level¡ contríTnrting
clectrons to tlre eo¡¡duction b¡nd will bc ¡rnreh lesg than the
number of excegs zinc ione incor¡rorated. rt ir rurprising
that the presence of these donor levels is not indicated by
the v¡riation of conductivl.Èy. Frorn a plot of log r against

+ , the slope ehould show tlre donor deBth. Thcee appears
to bc two poestble cxplanatLons for the rmaLL, eontl,nuous
varietion of ct¡rrent observed.
(a) The current ic controlred by tunnerting through
barriers at eaeh electrode. Thc AI,O, Iayar nry control
tlrc flow in both directionr as dLecusscd in cha¡rtæ 7.5.4.
(b) Dube tP¡¿ge 72, Br¡be f96O), Ìrar ¡hown that if the
Fermi lever is in the suidst of a unifonn dirtribution of
levelr, the frce carrier concentration is relatively inde-
pondcnt of temperrture. Becau¡e no¡t donors rre conpen-
eated, thc Fermi level will be several tenths of an elcctron
volt beræ¡ thcge ,donor levelg (asaunred to be al¡out o.3ev).
Therefore if there ig r di¡triln¡tlon of erectron traps in
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thiE energy rançle, a will be approxinrately independent of
temperature. It is of Lntcreet to note the theoretical
equaÈion de¡cribing epace eharge lisrited current flow in
a ryetenr containing a uniform trap distribution (pagc 155 ).
This Ís

f = Kexp,(V 10.6,
This fo¡rn of surrent dcperrdence Ls ob¡erved f,or

eva¡nrated f,ilms. It ie however not poosible t,o dÍff,êEêtt-
tiate further between the¡e mechanisms because of the lack
of knowledge of levcle in the band gap of ZnS.Dl¡ì. The

presence of non ohmic contact¡ on a ZnS.tln film auggests
thrt the agreemcnt between equatíon 10.6 and experiment is
perhaps fortuLtous. Thi¡ ic bêcause ec¡uation 1O.6 refers
to epeee charge Linåted eurrent in a solid with olrnric con-
taets.

fn a reeent paper, Ruse (f963) demonstrated that sur-
face conduction in large ZnS cryetals can inf,Iuence the
current voltage cr¡rve. Sinee it Ì¡ag been ¡trown in cbapt,er
4.4 th¡t eva¡rorated electroluminescent filnrs contain regions
of high concer¡tration of zinc {manganeae} , it is possible
that eo¡¡ductíon ie controlled by crystallite surÉaces.
Bccauee of the destruction of t)¡ege lo¡¡ resietanee pathc þr
forming, the effcctE of such cor¡duction is mlnlnized. Hot¡-

ever whilc it is elear that, current rm¡st flow th,nough ZnS

cryctallite¡ to glve light cmission, the current-voltarye
eurve3 may be affectd by surface effecÈ8.
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i0.4 Conclusion
Rcvíewing thls wotrk, lt fs cvídent that there are

Brany parts rcquirir¡g furthcr experinrental etudy ín order to
answer many of the queetionc wbich have arisen. Only when

the results of, ¡uch ctudies are avallable will a eomplete

explanation of the líght emission process be poasiblc.
Becauee of ttris, the ttrecrles advanced ía the pnevious pageg

must be regarded as tentativc at preaent.
fn particula¡, the follor¡ing matters might well be

further investigated.
Thc cr¡aporation of tl¡e If - VI cour¡rounds cLearly needa

more dctalled inveetigation to determL¡re the cvaporation pro-
ducts which appear on thc gub¡trate surface. The technlques
of nasc a¡rectronetry ehould be ugef,ul in thi¡ res¡rect. The

impontanee of re-evaporstion f,ron a subEtrate al¡ovc 2OoC is
al¡o largely ur¡knæm for the¡e ¡naterial¡. À øtudy of the
accon¡nodation coefficient for e¡eh ele¡r¡ent of a conr¡round

evaporated ee¡rarately ehould give veluablc infarmation on the
importance of tÏ¡ese procesaes.

Sme atÈempt was made to deternine the eleetric field
dietribution ln these filma by the nnrltiple fika technique.
Às the fleld distribution is of firndanental inportance, a

f,urther develo¡ment of this nethod raay lead to a Hìore reliable
interprctation of effects rvhich ate ÊenÊitíve to the magni-
tude of the field.
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